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Cambodia Aid

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Senate voted Friday to authorize 
spending $30 miliion more for 
food, m ed ic in e  and o th e r 
humanitarian assistance to help 
head off mass starvation in Cam
bodia.

The additional authority for 
Cambodian aid was added to 
legislation which increases the 
authorization for the State 
Department by $410.8 million for 
domestic and international aid 
over the next two fiscal years to 
help meet pressures created by 
the massive exodus of Southeast 
Asian refugees.

The bill passed by voice vote 
and was sent to the House.

^Reactors Safe
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 

suspected flaw in the design of the 
nation’s commercial atomic reac
tors is not a major ufety  risk and 
will not require power reductions 
or reactor shutdowns. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission officials 
said Friday.

After a hectic week of checking 
data and conferring with reactor 
and atomic fuel vendors, staff of
ficials reported to the five- 
member commission that the 
design of rqactor emergency core 
cooling systems poses none of the 
feared safety risks.

“I think, with one or two possi
ble exceptions, the vendors have 
satisfied us that the performance 
of the emergency core cooling 

I system is within the limits set by 
the commission," said Harold 
D enton , ch ie f  of re a c to r  

I regulaton.

Park Funeral
SEOUL, South Korea (UPI) -  

Secretary of State Cyrus Vance 
1 arrived in Seoul Friday to lead the 

U.S. delegation to the state 
funeral of slain President Park 
Chung-hee.

In an airport statement, Vance 
said the United States "remained 
committed to the security and in- 
dejiendence” of South Korea and 

I praised Park as a man whose 
“place in history is assured'

I bMause his 18-year rule led the 
nation "into the ranks' of the 
eco n o m ic a lly -  s t ro n g  and 

I developed nations.”
But sources said Vance, in 

m eetings w ith governm ent 
leaders, was expected to convey 
Washington's hope that Park's 
successor will have a broader 
base of popular support than the 
the slain p residen t, whose 
repressive one-man rule faced 
growing opposition in the weeks I before his assassination.
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Work Delayed at Center

O ff the Mark towards Championship
Members of the Manchester High boys’ cross country 

team (left) start to sprint after the gun was fired 
signaling the start of the Class LL race Friday at

Jobless Rate
Timberlin Golf Course in Berlin. The Indians went on to 
capture the title. Complete details sports page 10. 
(Herald photo by Adamson)

WASHINGTON ( U P i r -  T h e  U.S. un
employment rate rose to 6 percent in October, 
with women and blacks the biggest losers, the 
Labor Department reported Friday.

There were conflicting signs whether this 
means the .se s s io n  is taking hold.

Regardless of what they call it, most 
economists still expect the unemployment 
rate to rise considerably more during the com
ing year.

It has hovered between 5.6 percent and 6 
percent for 14 months. It was 6 percent in 
August, dropped to 5.8 percent in September 
and rose in October back to the August level.

The number of unemployed persons in
creased by nearly 2(X),000 in October to 6.2 
million.

Most of thatlncrease was among people who 
lost their jobs, rather than those entering the 
labor market.

Some of the largest percentage increases 
were among adult women, their jobless rate 
rising from 5.2 to 5.8 percent, and blacks 10.6 
percent to 11.7 percent.

By contrast, the rate for adult males rose* 
only from 4.2 percent to 4.3 percent.

That fit the classic pattern that groups that 
are the “last hired” are the "first fired” when 
the economy heads into a recession.

But, on the other side of the coin, employ
ment, the Labor Department’s figures were 
contradictory.

One set of figures, based An a sample of Am- 
rican households, showed employment 
dropped by 220,000 in October. Another set.

based on business payrolls, showed an employ
ment increase of 300,000.

“We’re somewhat at a loss,” said Jack 
Bregger, chief of the department's job 
statistics section. “On balance, there is cer
tainly evidence of a slowdown but certainly 
not a recession."

Bregger said that if the unemployment rate 
"takes off from here, we can say it’s the start 
of something, but 1 think it’s too early to say 
now.”

The Labor Department also reported the 
average hourly earnings of blue collar 
workers, after adjusting for inflation, declined 
3.7 percent in the 12 months ending in 
September, because hourly pay has not kept 
up with the rise in prices.

Search Guided hy Psychic
VERIZON (UPI) -  State police divers, 

guided by a psychic’s vision, groped their way 
along the bottom of a silty, murky pond 
Friday, searching for a 7-year-old girl who dis
appeared more than six years ago.

Three divers began the search Thursday and 
four divers participated Friday, but they 
didn’t turn up a trace of little Janice Pockett, 
who disappeared July 26, 1973.

State police spokesman Joe Crowley said 
the search will continue next Tuesday and it 
will probably take two to three weeks to 
search all of Walker Reservoir.

The little girl was last seen riding her bicy
cle away from her home, returning to pick up 
a butterfly she’d placed under a rock.

She is one of five Vernon area girls or young 
women whose disappearances are being

probed by a special state Police task force. 
The bodies of two of th? victims have been 
found within the’iast year.

Crowley said troopers normally don’t seek 
aid from psychics, but chose to follow up the 
tip in this case because they wanted to follow 
up on all information.

"Based on what she said, they felt that to 
leave no stone unturned the pond should be 
checked out,” he said.

The psychic, who requested to remain un
identified, originally contacted Vernon police 
about a week ago, saying she "had some infor
mation about a body of water where she felt 
there was a young girl," Crowley said.

He said troopers "spoke with her and based 
on the things she said, it led them to believe 
she was probably talking about a young child.

therefore the conclusion that Janice Pockett 
was the youngest of the victims.”

Crowley said the psychic was apparently in 
the area of the pond — which is about a mile 
from woods where another of the missing vic
tim’s bodies was found - "and felt very strong
ly that the girl was there.”

He said divers were making slow progress 
because the pond’s bottom was covered with a 
foot or more 6f thick silt.

“Visibility is about , zero, so they have to 
grope along the bottom with their hands,” he 
said. “We do no feel there’s a great possibility 
that she’s there. But again, feeling that no 
stone should be unturned, we’re doing it. ”

He said the search would be discontinued un
til Tuesday because “they’re just going to 
work it into the manpower sch^ules.”

By LANEY ZLBOFF
Herald R eporter

MANCHESTER — The realignment of the 
Main and Center Streets intersection to im
prove traffic conditions will be delayed, 
possibly for several years, because there is 
not sufficient replacement housing available 
in Manchester, concludes a Department of 
Transportation report recently approved by 
the federal government.

The report states the present schedule, 
calling for acquisition of property along the in
tersection of Main and East Center Streets by 
the fall of 1980,” does not provide enough lead 
time with the multiple problems” in 
relocating low income, minority families.

Carl Nissen, rights of way division chief for 
the DOT, said the shortage of housing “puts a 
two-year delay on the project.” ^

The report, compiled by Leslie Beebe, a 
property agent for DOT, says Laotian and 
Vietnamese families.living in the apartments 
designated for relocation have no plans 
beyond their present place of residence.

The report says relocating the families will 
be a problem bMggse Manchester has 
rejected federal (Sihimunity Development 
funds and because the town’s housing authori
ty does not want to alter apartments to 
provide for large families.

The report says that Dennis Phelan, 
executive director of the Manchester Housing 
Authority, said it is not feasible for the MHA to 
renovate public housing to provide larger 
apartments.

"The Department of Transportation cannot 
depend on any new public housing projects to 
provide housing," the report says.

The DOT occupancy survey leading to the 
report says there are five families that would 
be displaced by the project. In addition, 12 
non-residential tenants would have to move.

The families being displaced are large — 
ranging iifsize fj'pm seven persons to 12 per
sons — and large apartments are difficult to 
find.

■‘It is apparent that some units of four, five 
and six bedroom housing must be provided un
der a last resort housing relocation program,” 
the report says. But there are very few such 
apartments, the report says.

Relocation of the families would be com
plicated by their income limits. All the 
families are now receiving public or private 
financial assistance, the report says.

The 12 non-residential tenants (businesses 
at the Center) would require space ranging in 
size from 500 square feet to 10,00 square feet, 
the report says.

The DOT survey did not investigate 
buildings for sale for the businesses because 
the businesses indicated they didn’t want to 
buy property, the report says.

'hie report provid^ specific locations now 
available for relocation but state it was 
realized 'these buildings may not be available 
at the time of replacement, though they show 
a normal rate of vacancies at any given time.

Property mentioned included a vacant store 
on Center street which could be divided, con
taining 2,(XX) square feet, and three or four 
stories of apartments on Center street adja
cent to the fire station.

A DOT employee, who will operate out of 
Manchester, will administer the relocation 
program, assisted by a staff of DOT property 
agents, when the project gets underway. < 

But the project is at a “Standstill” for the 
present, according to Nissen, until DOT 
receives federal approval to begin property 
appraisals. “And that depends on funding,” 
said Nissen.

Museum Future: 
Expand or Cut

By LANEY ZUBOFF
Herald Reporter 

MANCHESTER —The Boston con
sultants hired to determine the 
future role of the Lutz Junior 
Museum have completed the initial 
phase of the $15,000 study and recom
mend the museum either cut or ex
pand its programming, Glynnls 
Berry, muaeum director, said  
Friday.

If the museum reduced its current 
' programming it would mean a staff 

cutback and focusing in on*a smaller 
range of activites. The present facili
ty, on C e to  street, “cannot main
tain a large staff or a large series of 
programs,” said Ms. Bern.

But the consultants, E. Vemer 
Johnson and Associates, Inc. of 
Boston, a museum planning and 
architectural firm, favor expansion 
of the museum, said Ms. Berry, who 
said the firm recommended the 
museum move to a facility with 
17,000 square feet instead of the 12.)

000 square feet it now has.
"He suggested we make 'a big leap 

and expand the program and its 
exhibits” orienting them toward the 
family unit, and include program
ming to appeal to high school 
students and adults, said Ms. Berry.' 
The museum now caters to children.^

Although the museum should con
tinued, to be allied with the schools, 
said the consultant, it should open its 
programs further to ■the public as a 
whole.

The consultants liked the location 
of the museum, said Ms. Berry, 
"because of its historic interpreta
tion in the historic district” and the 
firm said the them e could be 
developed even more.

The next phase for the consultants, 
said Berry, is to prepare a proposed 

, operating l^ g e t  for expenses after a 
museum expansion and to prepare a 
cost analysis of renovations to an 
existing building in the area, which 
will hmise the new museum. The 
firm will also investigate new sites.

Your Neighbors’ Views; Should the United States government take action to 
aid the people of Cambodia?

V.

Mike Biumberg James Breilenfeid

Mike Biumberg, Avon -  “The 
humane thing to do is to send the 
money. Those people, those children, 
are starving. Really, with all ou^ 
money we can certainly help them.’ • 

Jamee Breilenfeid, Manchester — 
"T he govern m en t should do 
everything it can. I can’t see what

Im  
Linda Taylor

f-tjt
\

Mike Boyle George Kahil Athena Pappas

else you could do.”
Linda T aylor, Manchester —

’’Yes.”
Mike Boyle, Manchester — “We 

should all do something. The govern
ment should do something.”

George Kahll, Manchester — "I 
think they should. They should go

ahead and give them whatever they 
alloted, the millions of dollars for the 
people.”

Aihena Pappas, Manchester — "I 
do think the government should help. 
They help starving people in Connec
ticut and it is only fair if they help the 
people of Cambodia.”
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Times Miri*or 
Asks to Keep 
Cable Outlets

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The Times 
M irro r Co. F rid ay  asked s ta te  
r e g u l a t o r s  to  a l lo w  i t s  
crossownership of Connecticut’s 
largest newspaper and two cable TV 
outlets for a t least five years and 
then review the impact.

Times Mirror President Robert 
Erburu said the wait would put his 
firm in a position to earn a  return on 
its investment ■ in the Meriden and 
Hartford cable firms, while allowing 
time to see if dire predictions made 
by sm aller state newspapers opposed 
to the cross-ownership were realized.

Erburu said he appreciated the 
four smaller dailies' concerns that 
ownership of the cable firms and the 
H a rtfo rd  C ouran t by th e  Los 
Angeles based media conglomerate 
was wrong on principal and would 
give the Courant an unfair edge in 
competition.

But he told a Division of Public 
Utility Control hearing panel many of 
the newspapers' fears were based on 
the still uncertain possibility of a 
boom in the cable industry and ii 
technology.

E rb u ru  re p ea te d  his f i rm 's  
willingness to ban combined adver
tising rates by the Courant and cable 
firms and allow equal access for all 
newspapers to cable channels.

He testified during the last of four 
days of hearings on a request by state 
Consumer Counsel Barry Zitser and 
the smaller dailies that the DPUC 
rescind its 1978 approval of Times 
M irror's buying the cable firms in 
light of the f irm 's  subs.equent 
purchase of the Courant, the nation's 
oldest newspaper.

Erburu said the five-year wait also 
would give the DPUC time to see if 
the firm adhered to the restrictions it 
proposed.

But Carter White, publisher of the 
Morning Record and Journal of 
M e rid e n  — one of th e  fo u r  
challenging new spapers - said 
allowing the crossownership would 
be a case of the government granting 
a license which restricted competi
tion.

" I 'm  convinced w e 're  on the 
threshold of a whole new era for 
cable," said White, who added that 
he welcomed competition — but not 
when his "m ajor" competitor" has 
the advantage of potential joint 
advertising, promotion and news 
gathering capabilities.

The DPUC gave both sides and 
others who want to comment on the 
case until next Friday to submit com
pleted testimony and exhibits. The 
panel will then schedule final 
arguments by the attorneys before 
making its decision.

Times Mirror also publishes two 
other Connecticut papers — the 
S ta m fo rd  A d v o c a te  a n d  th e  
Greenwich Time - as well as the Los 
Angeles Times, the Dallas Times 
Herald and Newsday on Long Island, 
N.Y-.

The Almanac

Collector's Corner
G fap h o p h o n e  O ne T yp e  
O f C y lin d e r M ach in e

Puppeteer
David Ruppert, marionette maker displays two of his 

puppets, DirQt Dog and Sam, from the side stage landing of his 
“Ruppert’s lappet Truck.” Ruppert, from Rockport, Maine, 
plans to stage full-length productions of Shakespeare using 
puppets. In the background on the main stage are puppets 
Maid Myrtle and the dragon. Cease Fire. (U ft photo)

Assemblyman Penalized 
Fo r Stationery Misuse

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Rep. Paul 
LaRosa, D -H artford , has been 
assessed a $250 civil penalty for using 
state stationery and envelopes to in
vite legislators, lobbyists and the 
S ecre tary  of S ta te  to his new 
re s t^ ra n t.

Keith Lakey, an investigator with 
the state Ethics Commission, said 
F rid a y  th e  -co m m issio n  found 
LaRosa violated the law when he 
used 250 legislative envelopes and a 
copy of his official stationery for in
vitations to the Casa Loma.

The commission said LaRosa did 
not willfully violate the law. so it 
assessed a civil penalty instead of a 
fine. That also meant there will be no 
criminal prosecution. Lakey said.

The agency acted on a complaint 
from William Olds, executive direc
tor of the Ck)nnecticut Civil Liberties 
Union. The agreement was settled 
and signed and the penalty was paid 
on Oct. 26, Lakey said.

"I'm  pleased that legislators will 
have guidance in the future on how to

handle m atters of this kind," Olds 
said in commenting on the com^ 
mission's action. LaRosa was not 
available for comment.

L a R o s a  m a i le d  l e t t e r s  to 
legislators, lobbyists and Secretary 
of the State Barbara Kennelly in
viting them to a grand opening of the 
Casa Loma in Hartford on Sept. 24. 
The letter was signed by LaRosa and 
his son, Anthony.

Lakey said the letter mentioned 
that the casa Loma serves business 
lunches, dinners, pizza and liquor. It 
also noted that LaRosa is a co- 
chairman of the Public Health Com
mittee.

He said LaRosa on Oct. 23 paid the 
office of Legislative Management 
$11.77 for the envelopes and the one 
sheet of letterhead he copied. That 
was the same day the commission 
found he had violated the law.

The law prohibits public officials 
from using their office "to  obtain 
financial gain" for themselves, their 
families or a business with which 
they're associated, Lakey said.

By RUSS MacKENDRICK'
This is a  "G raphophone,”  the 

Columbia version of the kind of 
m achine also called phonogram, 
phonauogram, gramophone, and the 
n a m e  th a t  s tu c k -p h o n o g ra p h . 
Thomas Edison made the first one, 
which he called simply a "talking 
machine.”  He e x p ec t^  its greatest 
usage would be for dictation.

The earliest commercial “ phone” 
used wax cylinders to record and 
play back the sound. This “Grapho-,” 
(the property of Judd Caplovich of 
V ernon), is shown w ithout the 
cylinder. The bell-type horn that 
dominates the scene is actually just 
about the simplest they came out 
with. Most of them were larger, 
petal-like and flaring. Many had 
monstrous curving tubra and needed 
some kind of contraption for support. 
A page from an Eldison catalog of 
cylinder phonographs shows fully 20 
models to choose from.

Both Columbia and Edison were 
offering cylinder records in the early 
1900s. Columbia gave them up in 
favor of the disc type in 1912, but the 
Edison company still made them un
til 1929.

The discs could be massproduced 
while the cylinders had to be made 
piecemeal. There was one advantage 
with the cylinders, though-an oldtime 
advertisement offers a machine that 
“ Will record, will reproduce, will 
shave off.” They could make a home 
recording of a group harmonizing 
around a piano, for instance, then 
scratch this and re-use the cylinder 
for something else when that par
ticular bit of vocalizing had lost its 
charm. (That type of machine was 
phased out in 1M3-04.).

For collectors, the wax Columbias 
are probably better "finds” than the 
Edisons. They aZe both surprisingly 
cheap. A 1973 Antique T rad er

V

magazine gives prices of $2 to $4 for 
garden variety  recordings, with 
scarcer items having the voices of 
William Jennings Bi7 an, or Teddy 
R oosevelt, or Edison him self, 
bringing up to $25. Specialist collec
tor Paul Newth Jr. of Ellington 
reports that right now these prices 
are a bit on the high side as the 
m arket is in the doldrums locally. 
(Perhaps they would be a good thing 
to pick up today — hoping for a 
“ tulipomania" on them tomorrow.)

The usual machines for playing the 
cylinders sell.for $100 to $150. For 
some $3,000 there is a water-power 
model you could hitch to a faucet. 
Only two of these are known, but 
keep looking.

Now word of a hobby club for these 
things has reached this office, but 
th ere  is a period ical "A ntique

Phonograph Monthly,” published by 
Allen Koenigsberg of 650 Ocean 
Avenue, Brooklyn, NY 11226.
Coining Events

Tomorrow, Nov. 4 the F irst Sunday 
Stamp Bourse at the Ramada Inn, 100 
E. River Drive, E ast Hartford. 
Hours. 10 to 5.

Tuesday the ,6th, a t 7:30 p.m.. 
Meeting of the Central Connecticut 
Coin Club at the KofC Hall, 138 Main 
St., Manchester. Right in step with 
the rest of the town - they will be 
electing their officers for the ensuing 
year.

On Sunday, Nov. 18, the local 
s ta m p  c lu b  w ill p u t 0'S! th e  
MANPHIL. the annual extravaganza 
for the hosting of the Connecticut 
Philatelic Society — details in later 
column.

Judge M u lls  D r ill  Leases
BOSTON (UPI) — Federal Judge 

John J. McNaught Friday took under 
advisement a request by two state 
governm ents and a conservation 
group to block the sale of offshore oil 
and gas exp loration  leases on 
Georges Bank.

McNaught, after three days of 
t e s t i m o n y  by l a w y e r s  fo r  
M assachuse tts , M aine and the 

privately funded Conservation Law 
hdbndation, indicated he would rule 
on the injunction request Monday.

Named as defendants in the case 
were Secretary of Interior Cecil D. 
Andrus, and the D epartm ent of 
Commerce. However, the state  of 
Rhode Island and a consortium of 20 
oil companies and drilling contrac-

The Weather

tors joined the defense 
If the injunction is granted, it 

would be the second time the sales 
have been blocked. The first time 
was in, January of last year in a suit 
filed by the same plaintiffs 

Bids for the U6 ocean bottom 
trac ts  proposed for sale by the 
Department of Interior presently are 
scheduled to be taken Nov. 6 in 
P rov idence, R .I. The bountiful 
fishing area lies about 100 miles east 
of the Masschusetts coast.

The CLF and other plaintiffs ac
cused Andrus of treating lightly the 
possible environm ental harm  oil 
exploration could have in the area.

In te rio r  D epartm ent atto rney  
William Cohen defended Andrus' ap
proval of the lease sale, saying

chances of damage coming to marine 
life were exaggerated, and denied 
Andrus ignored his responsibilities 
under the Endagered Species Act.

CLF attorney Douglas 1. Foy asked 
McNaught to block lease bidding 
because the safety measures were 
not fully known and it was only after 
b id s  h ad  b e e n  m a d e  t h a t  
"irretrievable" damage could be 
done to the environment,

"How can we conclude that this is 
not irretrievable ... without knowing 
the safeguards that will be necessary 
(to protect the area)?" Foy asked.

Cohen said damage to the Georges 
Bank fisheries would depend on the 
probability of a spill, its size and the 
direction in which it moves.

By United Press International
Today is Saturday, Nov. 3. the 307th day of 1979 with 58 

to follow.
The moon is approaching its full phase.
The morning stars are Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.

The evening stars are Mercury and Venus.
Those bom on this date are under the sign of Scorpio.
American poet William Cullen Bryant was bom Nov. 3, 

1794.

On this day in history:
In 1783, American independence an established fact 

after the revolutionary War, Congress ordered the Con
tinental Army demobilized.

In 1917, Americans at home learned of the first World 
War I deaths of U.S. soldiers in fighting in Nancy, 
France. ,

In 1964, Lyndon Johnson was elected president by the 
largest majority in history to that date, defeating 
Republican Sen. Barry Goldwater.
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Woman Rescues Trucker

UP* WEATHER roiOCAtT '

-W -,

ESSEX, (UPI) — A Deep River woman 
was credited Friday with saving a tmek 
driver's life when she ran from her car 
and pulled him from the side of his over
turned rig shortly before it exploded in 
flames, state police said.

Police said an apparent problem with 
the steering on the oil tanker operated by 
George R. Henson, 37, of Clinton, caused 
the tmek to go out of control and roll down 
an  e m b a n k m e n t on th e  R o u te  9 
expressway.

Police said Theresa Apgar, 34, who was 
driving behind the tanker, stopped her car

when she saw the crash.
She ran down the embankment and 

dragged Henson, who had been thrown 
from the rig, 35 feet away from the tanker 
which exploded moments later, police 
sa id ..

Henson, who suffered a broken back and 
multiple lacerations, was reported in 
stable condition at Yale New Haven 
Hospital, police said.

The truck, owned hy Crow Oil of Clin
ton. was hauling about 2,100 gallons of No. 
2 fuel oil, police said.

Promises
in thebark

HANSHT M4M IN 
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For period ending 7 p.m. E ST 11/3/79, During Saturday, 
rain and showers will be expected over the Pacific Coast 
and upper New England area, while a chance of snow will 
be indicated over the northern Rockies. Clear to partly 
cloudy elsewhere.

Inl976, former Georgia gov. Jimmy Carter was elected _  ,  _
as the 39th president, defeating Republican incumbent C < O n n 6 C t l C U t  r O r C C R S t  
Gerald Ford by a thin margin.

____  WINDSOR LOCKS (UPI) — The.Connecticut Saturday
A thought for the day: American novelist Dorothy Can- forecast: Rain with a chance of a few thunderstorms en- 

field Fisher said, “ A mother is not a person to lean on, ding in the afternoon. Highs around 60. Cloudy Saturday 
but a person to make leaning unnecessary." night. Lows around 40. Partly sunny and cool Sunday.

Highs in the low 50s. The chance.df rain is 90 percent 
Saturday and 20 percent Saturday night. Winds shifting to 

* ' westerly 10 to 20 mph Saturday and Saturday night.

Loitery Number's Air Pollution Forecast
HARTFORD (UPI) — The state Department of En

vironmental Protection reported good air quality levels 
in Greenwich Friday andmoderate levels for the rest of 
the state.

The DEP forecast good levels for the entire state 
Saturday.

Bookmobile Schedule
MANCHESTER -  Here 

is next week's schedule for 
the M anchester Public 
Library bookmobile:
Monday

10 a.m. — Carver Lane. 
11:40 a.m. — Bluefield 

Drive.
1:30 p.m. — McKee and 

West High streets.
2:50 p.m. — Seaman Circle. 
3:30 p.m. — Pine Ridge 

Apartments.
4:10 p.m. — Fountain 

Village Apartments.

Library Hours
Mary Cheney Library — 

A dult and re fe re n c e  
departments open Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. and Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Children's 
department open Monday and 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 9 
p .m . and T u esd ay ,

Wednesday. Friday and Satur
day from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m, 

Whiton Memorial Library — 
All departments open Monday 
through Friday from 10 a.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. and Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Winning daily lottery numbers drawn Friday in New 
England:

Connecticut: 891.
New Hampshire: 7875.
Rhode Island: 7267.

a.m . — Lincoln

Manchester
East Hartford — Glastonbury

E v e n in g  H a ra ld
USPS 327-500

Published daily except Sunday and 
certain holidays by the Manchester 
Publishing Co., Herald Square, P.O. 
Box 591, Manchester, Ck>nn. 06040.

Hava a Complaint?
Nam  — If you have a question or . 

complaint about news coverage, call 
Frank Burbank, managing editor, <64}; 
2711.

CkeuMien — U you have a problem 
regarding service or delivery, call 
Customer Service', 647-9946. Delivery 
should be made by 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and by 7:30 a.m. Satur-

To Advartlao
For a classified advertisement, call 

643-2711 and ask for Classified. Office 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. When the office is 
closed, classified ads may be placed by 
cSlling 643-2718.

For information about display, adver
tising, call Thomas Ijpoper, advertising 
director, at 643-2711.

To Bubacribo
To subscribe, call Customer Service 

at 647-9946. Office hours are8:30a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and 7 
to 10 a.m. Saturday.

Suuested carrier rates are 90 cents 
weekly, $3.90 for one month, $11.70 for 
three months, $23.40 (or six months, and 
$46.80 for one year. Mail rates are 
available on request.

To Roport Now*
To report a news item or stoi

Manchester__ Alex Girelli, 643\nil
Elast Hartford .. Chris Blake. 643-7711. 
Glastonbury..  Dave Lavallee, 643-2711
Andover....... Donna Holland, 643-2711
Bolton...........Donna Holland. 643-2711
Coventry __ Guy DeSimone, 649-9856
Hebron . . .  Patricia Mulligan, 228-0269 
South Windsor. Judy Kuehnel, 644-1364 
Vernon .. Barbara Richmond, 643-2711

To report or inquire about special 
news:
Business.............Alex Girelli, 643-2711
Church Notices . Alice Evans, 643-2711
Opinion......... Frank Burbank, 643-2711
Fam ily.............Betty Ryder. 643-2711
Sports..................  Elarl Yost, 643-2711

Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through FZiday.

Tuesday
10:30 

Center.
11:40 a.m. -  Ivy Manor 

Apartments.
2:10 p.m . — B ranford 

Street.
2:50 p.m. — McDtvitt Drive. 
3:30 p.m. — Grissom Road. 
4:10 p.m .— Clyde Road.

Wednesday 
10 a.m. — Meadows Con

valescent Home.
2:10 p.m. — Tuck Road.
2:50 p.m. -  Wynedlng Hill 

Rotd.
3:30 p.m.—Carriage Drive. 
4:10 p.m. — Kane Road.

Thursday
LO a.m. — Regional Oc

cupational Training Center 
11:40 a.m. — Hackmatack 

StrMt
2:10 p.m.—Ashland Sdeet.

' 2:50 p.m. — Mather Street. 
3:10 p.m. — Saulters Road. 
4:10 pjn. — Marshall Road.

M A N C H E S T E R
DRIVNN /ROUTES 6 M4A
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plus
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“Malibu Boach” IlklS
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■MMION

. L T M
presents  

A MUSICAL COMEDY 

*  *

8 (3 0  pm  
fr id a y  & Saturday

novem ber 2 ,3 - 9 ,1 0  
^  . e a s t c a th o lic  au d ito riu m  

t ic k e ts  S 5 .0 0  
senior c itizen s  & students $ 4 .0 0  

a t th e  do o r or cal I 6 4 7 - 9 2 8 6
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a t 30,OOU m .p .h ....
iim jz t r - r m a aiiiwsL a L s ja z

Church Host 
For Confab
TO LLA N D  — A re a  

residents are invited to at
tend a mini-conference 
tonight at 6 at the First 
Baptist Church of Tolland 
with Dr. Wade Rowatt, 
professor of psychology of 
religion, as guest speaker.

The topic of his talk will 
be “Counseling with your 
P e e r s . ”  D r. R o w a tt  

teaches a t Southern Baptist 
T heological Sem inary . 
Soup and sandwiches will 
be served.

In 1974 Dr. Rowatt con
ducted the Fam ily Life 
C o n f e r e n c e  fo r  th e  
Rockville Clergy Associa
tion, a t St. John’s Church ' 
in Vernon.

Tonight’s conference is 
open to anyone who would 
like to attend. Child care 
w ill be p rovided. The 
church is located at 75 
Cider Mill Road.

Dr. R ow att will also 
speak at the Sunday 10:45 
a.m. service at the church.

Safety Program
ANDOVER -  The PTA 

of the Andover Elementary 
School w ill sponsor a. 
program on wood stove 
safety and smoke detec
tors, Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the school.

Members of the Andover 
Volunteer F ire Depart
m ent w ill put on the 
demonstration. No admis
sion fee will be charged. 
R e fresh m en ts  w ill be 
served.

Society Meeting «
MANCHESTER -  The 

Regina D 'ltalia  Society 
will meet Monday a t 7:% 
p . m .  a t  t h e  I t a l i a n  

\  American Club, Eldridge 
'  Street.

Plans will be made for 
the coming Christmas par
ty

Friendly Society
MANCHESTER -  The 

G irls F riend ly  Society 
Sponsors will meet a t 7:15 
a.m. Sunday in the narthex 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church to attend a cor
po rate  comm union for 
members, in observance of 
the society's 73rd anniver- 

! sary.
A f t e r  t h e  s e r v i c e  

' breakfast and meeting will 
be held at the Steak Out in 

' Talcottville.

; Special Session
' HEBRON -  There will 

be a  special voter-making 
: session, Monday from 9 

a.m. to 11 a.m. in the Town 
Office Building.

The session is only for 
. p e r s o n s  w h o s e

qualifications as to age, 
citizenship or residence 

< have matured since the 
Oct. 16 voter-making ses
sion.

Combined Mothers
MANCHESTER -  The 

C o m b i n e d  C a t h o l i c  
Mothers Cirle will have a 
mock meeting Wednesday 
a t  7 : 30  p . m .  a t  St .  
Bartholomew's Church. All 
women raising Catholic 
c h i l d r e n  a r e  I nvi ted .  
R e f r e s hm e nt s  w ill be 
served.

On Aug. 3, 1958, the Nau
tilus, under Cmdr. William 
R. Anderson, became the 
first ship to cross the North 
Pole beneath the Arctic ice.

Thorps To be H o n o r^
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thorp of Paden Road, (Coventry, 

will be honored a t an open house on Sunday from 1 to 3 
p.m. a t the First Congregational Church of South Coven
try on the occasion of their 50th wedding anniversary.

Hosting the party will be their four children: Alice 
Beaton of Stuart, Fla,; Roger Thorp of Skowhegan, 
Maine; Walter Thorp Jr. of Norridgwock, Maine; and 
Shirley Adams of Manchester. The couple also has 13 
grandchildren. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thorp have resided in the Coventry area 
for most of their married life.
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thorp In  G ra te * tn d  R u n ii, a in ik e  com ing in to  th t houra was 
ragtrdad a t a good om an.

Vote Republican'
BILL

RE-ELECT MANA 
TOWN 1HRECT0R

“HE GETS THE JOB BONE"
Sponsored Ordinance Allowing Sunday Liquor Sales 
Served on Subcommittee for Townwide B11 System 
Sponsored Ordinance Allowing Carnivals

DIANA DESERVES YDUR VDTE
Dim tor Da-Melton Cenwi. -  Wallace 3. Irlah Ji, Traaa.

SOLARIUM

7.95

l ^ ' W ^ P A I N T H D

StD oev^
INtmerware

in3]ialtienis
THIS WEEKS FEATURE

INmier

A U S t< ^ & S h o p so p e n S im d ^ 9 a in 'S in ii
IMMjsiop t  Shop Couponp8| l B W ^ p W M |giop g Coupon]^t  Shop Couponjll 

W ith tins coupon and a S7 50 ixachase
MH L28i

W ith S io  coupon and a S7 SO purchase
\

5 pound bag

GOLD M E C ilC ^
FLOUR All Purpose |

G ood S tn  Nov 4 ■ Sat Nov 10 L m r  one per cos iovner j

230J& & I

BETTY C R (X K E R

BROWNIE
N/IIY 22'/2 (Xjnee 
IVIIA package

G ood S i r  htov 4 • Sat Nov 10 L n i i  o ne  pe f cu»tOff>e»

231
IlL

MH L27
W ith tho xo u p o n  and a S7 50 pachase

'™ ™ ^ S lo p  a Shop Coupon
'---------------------- ' MH L26g

W ith Itus coupon and a $7 50 ourchase |

1 pound pkg. _

LAND 0  LAKES" 
MARGARINE sticks
G rxx l Sun Nov 4 ■ Sal Nov 10 t iT M  one pef C igtome*

229I&

(ree
ICF/4  ounce can
STOP & SHOP

I Cream of |
Mushroom |

Good S i r  Nov 4 • Sat Nov 10 I r m  one per customer 

228

SOUP I

Grocery 1 | |

wm ea *3 food pnKhara ^

FREEFUM!
W fl gl»* you a fca* rol o t -a »  Own" 110  or 
126 color piM  Urn avaiy Um* you bring In wty 

.  brand of color print flkn for proettting. OTfar
^ o o d  through Saluday. Januanr 12, 196^

self service deli Specials
^ o n  tasty meats fex lunches and suppers'

Glory Sliced

Check Out The Values!
Come get your Stop & Shopswordi

Special Buys for Good Eating!
Regular or Thin 6 '/20Z. can Chunk Light Tuna

O f
the Sea

6 9
in W a te r! 

or Oil

Tib. pkg^
Chicken Hot Dogs ^  89‘ 
Colonial Bologna snSTTf., SO" 
Extra Mild Franks ’1.09
S K o iS ro i

Hillshire Kielbasi ‘1.79t 

^corner deli ’ ck .up  a meal.

AvaSaWe in stores leatum g a service d e l

Nonwestem

Braast*^
Sliced fresh to order "

Carando Pepperoni ‘2 .99i 
Potato ̂ la d  
Rice Pudding 
Turkey Breast

& Other Brands
Whole 2V2-3lbs.

'  Fresh, wtiolesome, government o- 
specled chicken Ntce. meaty 

chteken at a nice, kw price'

W ishbone Dressing 
Ragozzino Sauce

Accent Seasoning’T“« ':? r’1.39 
Underwo(xiSpread .^^59"

HOiTWtty>«SMgh«'ti 0mm Mam (» ChcMv

“W hite Gem" 
2V?-3lbs.Cut Up or Split Chicken 

“White Gem” Chicken Legs 5^lb pkg 5 9 i ‘h 

“White Gem” Chicken Breastscib pkg99̂  
“White Gem” Chidden Wings 59^

stop & Shop

S a la d

lUfTniM 24 ounce
bottle # 9

Diamond Walnuts t)cuic«car' 1.59 
Seven Seas 59“
(4eO Vfrw $ vrmaar

Perdue Disinfectant

Brick Oven

MBsdud 
Beans

28oz. 
can

Sun Maid Raisins ‘1.49 
Comstock Apples ZDot cart 59=

package of 10

O a d T r a d i
SksISrux) 
Ct m *  Shriv Skx>4 S/VK

49^
891 7P F B D U I•■TZSSBT"

our 
kitchen

Stop&Shop Cheese Topped

TwinBak
0 9P i D m * t c

12 ounce package

Cheese Pizza i8a/c*we 1.29 
Cheese R zza ‘2.19

\p o u b le  Cheese R zza 'l,'̂ ‘1.49

^seafood teel in your savings'

Fresh C od
Bake, broil or deep fry

Fresh Mussels 
Matlaws Clams 
RshNics

V ^ h rim p  Cocktail

Save on Franks Iresh Maryland chicken Whole 2’/i-3 IbS.

Perdue Cut Up or Split chicken 2'/r-3lbs 53  ̂
Perdue Chicken l^egs 4-5lbS pkg 69^
Perdue Chicken Breast 4.5ib i*g 1.09. 
Perdue Chicken Wings 4-5ib pkg 69^

18 ounce 
can

Lysol Cleaner 
Lysol Cleaner

£Mv t c4 r*e QQ’
DfOrrt 54 OQ

Glad Garbage Bags 99' 
Glad Sandwich Bags ‘1.19

dairy A fresh line ■ up of special values every week'

Asst. Flavors Sealtest
y

J U S D A
[ C H O C E

SkPaa $4 7Q
X u i C*4 ftozan I  • f  w

S lop i ShopCocMO $ 4  A QK>ct (»q frozer - I .Vy
IMOI 
>«oz a

BeelTop $ RoundRoast
Beef Round Tip Roast 
Beef Top Round Steak

Beef Round Tip Steak 
2.39

"(3reat Beef" 
USDA Choice

"Great B ee f 
U ^ A  Choice

1 .89 .
2 .29.

Breyers Yqgurt 99'
Pillstxjry Biscuits 5 ii;; ‘1

OrCT fV'.tf,
16oz. cup Breakstone

64 ounce Orange

H o o d  
J tu c e  

* 1 0 9
t  ctn.

1.39

From 
Concentrate

IMW»4ibCcx«tc«Fount-W ip Cream
CotUQiChavMwrinC><yMAH«fM i?omeo4.^ a u s n e r  -wnSlciHwM 75

16 ounce cup

"(jre a t BeeC 
USOA Choice

•q .y d .

[ASTERN CARPET 
&

LINOLEUM INC. 
721 MAIN ST 

EAST HARTFORD
O pen D i l l y  S :30 '5 :30  

T h u r t .  't i l  8:30 
Sat. t il  5:00

5 1 3 - 3 1 3 6

ŝ o ze n  meat ieady to  heatl 

17 fried chicken pieces
“CWdifinToC o”

Florida 
Citrus Sale!

3 V2 pound bag

^bakery Let us do your baking'

B  Large Florida ^  120 size'a iiB n ifies  o  A
Large Florida sosue g V

)0 ra i% es7 1

_____ I Large.
SiM  ii<*'*'7 Of

- Low Fat

Hood Cheese 3 .rita ta tH .;; CMt 

Flavored Drinks SirGirTyCLB Oft

M S^Sour 
"jgCraam

79■Great on | 
I baked 
I Idaho 
' potatoes'

Son ivirirgvne QQ̂26o/o««IDC*̂  Ow
‘1.89

rv»r<Ju.#,l^«W OIlV 'viet»Vt«»ail6ca(»4

Blue Bonnet 
Kraft American

frozen foods He help you keep a well ■ stocked freezer!______________ ^

10 ounce package Plain, Egg or Onion

stop & Shop Reg. or Split

12oz
pkgs ■
0(6 A  

99SkcaaCmrtr
t *g

s to p s  Shop Variety
wHhVILC

Com Muffins
Large Slicing

Tomatott
Ripe and

Bread Sale!
2 16oz* R

loaves

Indian RK/er W hite Seedless
40 size

Great For Baking

Id d io l
5 pound bag(

O elio oue Idatvos co n ia in  
many yitam m s and m m erats

Fresh Leaf

4 9 .
Red

Of
Green'

Honey Wheat, 
Ckackad Wheat 
or Plain Rye

Pound Cake 
_ Lemon Pie Nap»y<44 QQira/u ‘

VJiealth & beauty aids
Tylenol Tablets 
Efferdent

‘1,59 
99'

M M ta M K tw W i M a t« U i i iB t  to  M taam ai

W interAutoNeeds
Prestone II Gallon Anti Freeze ‘•"SZr '3.29^
Penn Pnde Gas Line Anti-Freeze « 3 i . ‘1
Citgo Multi Grade Motor Oil mroTJSrr'SI« 
Halite Rock Salt 10 pound bag - 79
Stop & Shop Gallon Windshield Wash T  88' 
Snow Brush and Scraper ' 49
Prestone Spray De -leer MoiKtCjn 99*

Chocolate. Walnut,
Boston Cream. Carrot 3 
or Lemon Coconut

Ellio's Cheese Pizza «  ‘1.99 
Cheese R zza ‘1.09

Sun Glory

l^ender’D 
Bagels

Vegetables SKMiyAltl vv 16« MO
Dinner Fries

Half Gallon All Flavors -

H e A e s
Cream

1 4 9
ctn.

Orange Rus buiA^ OQ

Taste O’ Sea
Fish Sticks
H(X)d NuFonn Ice Milk ‘1.29
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Courses by Newspaper

Science and Technology
Ediior’* Note: This is the ninth in a series of 15 articles 

exploring “Connections: Technology and Change.” in 
this article, historian Robert P. Multhauf of the 
Smithsonian Institution explains how science and 
technology, once quite distinct, are becoming increasing
ly interdependent and practically indistinguishable. , 

This series was written for Courses by Newspaper, a 
program developed by University Extension, University 
of California, San Diego, and funded by a grant from the 
National Endowment for the Humanities.

Manchester Community College offers a three-credit 
course based on the newspaper series. For information, 
call 646-2137.

A related 10-part television'Series, "Connections,” is 
being broadcast Sunday evenings this fall on Connecticut 
Public Television.

Copyright 1979 by the Regents of the Univei^sity of 
California.

By R o b e rt P . M u lth au f

Although scientists and technologists still think of 
themselves as doing different things — the former 
exploring nature's mysteries, the latter satisfying human 
ne«ls — they have come to recognize their increasing in
terdependence. and many people today have trouble dis
tinguishing between them.

To the 19th century American, the puttering of "pure" 
scientists seemed in ridiculous contrast to the ever more 
fruitful business of inventors.

A century before, Benjamin Franklin, a distinguished 
practitioner of both science and technology, favored 
science, but he was remembered mainly as a political 
hero.^oseph Henry, probably the most important 
American scientist of the mid-19th century, also prac
ticed both, and clearly preferred science. He deplored the 
American mania for novelty and. as first Secretary of the 
Smithsonian Institution, convinced Congress to establish 
in the Smithsonian the nation s first scientific research 
laboratory.

4 , But science was dull stuff compared to the inventor's 
apparently inexhaustible bag of tricks. Before 1850 the in
ventor turned out such wonders as the cotton gin, patent 
leather, the harvesting machine, clipper ship, Colt 
revolver, and mass-produced clocks and guns.

A G en iu s  fo r  In v en tio n
Europeans began to suspect that Americans had a 

peculiar genius for invention. By the 1880s they were con
vinced of it by the inventions of Thomas Alva Edison, who 
was entertained as an equal by the greatest scientist of 
France, Louis Pastepr

Edison called himself an inventor, and was as emphatic 
about it as Henry had been in calling himself a scientist. 
Like Franklin before them. Henry and Edison worked in 
electricity, a field that changed in Franklin’s youth from 
a collection of lore about sparks and "attractions” into a 
new science.

But even while electricity remained largely a mystery, 
it was readily exploited by inventors. Always alert for 
utility, Franklin supplemented his science by inventing a 
toy electric machine that turned a wheel. In the 19th cen
tury, such electrical toys evolved into practical 
machines. Edison combined the steam driven generator 
with the electric light and a distribution system to in
augurate the modern era of electric power.

By the 1880s the cornucopia of technology had yielded 
artificial plastics, aluminum, the calculating machine, 
typewriter, and machine gun.

But the most startling inventions were still in electrici- 
t;,, where Americans remained preeminent. The elec- 
troniagnetic telegraph had cut the time for com
municating between cities and countries from days to 
seconds. The most successful was that of Samuel F. B. 
Morse, a painter who knew little of electricity, but who 
had an indispensable idea, the "Morse code." Morse con
sulted Henry, whose annoyance at this exploitation of his 
favorite science increased when Morw utilized one of 
Henry’s incidental inventions, the electromagnetic relay.

Henry’s indignation had scarcely subsided whep he was 
visited by a teacher of speech named Alexander Graham 
Bell, who wanted to transmit speech by electricity but 
admitted knowing nothing about electricity. Henry’s 
gruff advice that he "learn it" masked a willingness to 
help, and Bell became in 1878 the most successful of 
numerous inventors of the telephone.

E m in e n t M eclianies
American inventiveness was, in fact, a culmination of 

events that began in Europe in the Middle Ages, when 
nonhuman sources of power first mechanized metal 
working and textile production. Anonymous craftsmen in 
Italy and Germany were mainly responsible for these in
novations, but by the 18th century Britain had taken the 
lead, with the invention of the steam engine and its 
development into a versatile source of power for fac
tories, railroads, and steamships.

These inventors were no longer anonymous laborers in 
the vineyard of technology, James Watt, Henry 
Maudslay. and other "eminent mechanics” were 
predecessors of 19th century American inventors.

’These events paralleled a revival of the rational 
explanation of nature which we call science — a more 
visible development since it involved educated upper and 
middle class men such as Rene Descartes, Kristian 
Huygens, and Isaac Newton. Science also became a hob-

by of the wealthy, thanks largely to new instruments, 
such as the telescope and microscope.

’There was no gulf between science and technology in 
the 17th century. Scientists agreed with the English 
philosopher Francis Bacon that science should be applied 
to the useful arts, and many scientists tried their own 
hands at invention.

The scientist-inventor, however, proved to be a dud. 
Science and technology seemed, in the last analysis, to 
require different kinds of talent. In time the European 
scientist decided to stick to his specialty, which was, 
after all. more intellectual, less commercial, and clearly 
a higher calling. "Eminent mechanics” were still 
mechanics, beneath the level of what came to be called 
pure science.

In the United States this bias was reversed. Democracy 
was the ideal, and "monarchical institutions” such as 
academies of science were rejected. The eminent 
mechanic was honored in America both socially and 
economically.

Thus Franklin, Henry, and Eldison represent phases in 
the rdationship of science and technology. Franklin was 
intellectually a European, a scientist-inventor imbued 
with Baconian ideas. Henry was a scientist in an America 
where scientists were held in low esteem. Edison was a 
technologist in an America where the eminent mechanic 
reigned unchallenged.

U sefu l S cience
But other phases were to follow. Even as Edison 

enjoyed his triumph. Bacon’s long disregarded assump
tion that science could be useful to technology was 
becoming a reality.

In 1856, A. W. von Hofmann, a-German who headed the 
Royal College of Chemistry in London, was appalled 
when his student William Henry Perkin, tried to salvage 
an unsuccessful experiment that yielded a messy purple 
sediment by marketing the stuff as a dye. It was the first 
of many artificial dyes that were commercially 
profitable, and eventually scientifically interesting.

By the 1870s the production of dyes had become too 
complicated for the uneducated and required the special 
knowledge of the scientist. Only Germany possessed 
many such chemists and by 1900 enjoyed a near monopoly 
on artificial dyes.

By the 1920s others began to imitate the Germans, and 
the chemical industry everywhere came to be dominated 
by chemists holding university degrees.

In other fields the eminent mechanic held on for a time, 
but one industry after another has fallen under the 
shadow of academic science. Eldison lived to see this 
happen in his own field. Electricity had continued, 
through the invention of radio, to reward the uneducated 
genius. But by the 1920s the electrical e'nglneer was fin
ding mathematics and physics unavailable, and the emi
nent mechanic found himself an outsider.

In one of his last interviews, Eldison predicted that man 
'would invent aweaponsohorrible thathe would"abandon 
war forever.” Such a weapon was indeed developed, not 
under the leadership of eminent mechanics but of univer
sity trained scientists and engineers.

Scientists and engineers have found a psychologically 
acceptable middle ground in “ applied science,” while 
military necessity and government support enable them 
to produce marvels far beyond the capacity, if not the im
agination, of the now legendary Eldison.

- " V

Thomas A. Edison, shown here with the worldwide acclaim for American inven- 
phonograph he invent^ in 1878, helped bring tiveness. (UPI photo)

C O W B C n O M S
T B C m O L O G Y A N > C H A N G E

Since 1945 science and technology have become virtual
ly indistinguishable, except as preferences of partic'iltaf^ 
individuals. “Improvements” have gushed forth across 
the whole spectrum of science and technology, and Fran
cis Bacon has been justified.

The late-20th-century American no longer laughs at 
science, while his enthusiasm for technology has dimmed 
considerably, and he has increasing difficulty telling 
which is which.

It seems that we have entered not just another phase in 
the relationship between science and technology, but 
another era, with a different question: the relationship 
between science-technology and society.

"The views expressed in Courses by Newspaper are 
those of the authors only and do not necessarily reflect 
those of the University of California, the National En
dowment for the Humanities, the distributing agency, or 
the participating newspapers and colieges.

Next Week: . Engineer and historian Eugene S. 
Ferguson of the University of Deiaware expiores the im
pact of engineering demands on technology and, con
sequently, on society.

N
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About the Author
Robert P. Multhauf has 

been with the Smithsonian 
Institution since 1954, ser
ving as Chairman of the 
Department of Science and 
Technology of the U. S. 
N ational M useum , as 
Director of the Museum of 
History and Technology, 
and as a senior researcher. 
He Is a ls o  A d ju n c t 
P ro fe s s o r  a t  G eorge  
Washington University.

He is president of the 
History of Science Society and for many years was editor 
of its journal, "Isis.”

His publications include “The Origins of Chemistry” 
and “Neptune’s Gift: A History of Comnum Salt,”

Questions

i.L

1. Which of the following is NOT consistent with 
Multhauf’s review of the relationship between science 
and technology?

(a) traditionally, scientists explore nature's 
mysteries; technologists satisfy human needs

(b) in the 17th Century there was no gulf between 
science aqd technology

(c) in mld-19th Century A m erica, "em inent 
mechanics" were held in lower esteem than scientists

(c) Since 1945, science and technology have become 
virtually indistinguishable.

2. By the IKHs, "the cornucopia of technology” had 
p ro d u ^  all but one of the following:

(a) machine guns
(b) calculating machines
(c) artificlaT plastics
(d) cathode ray oscillotcopes

____ V
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Manchester
Tuesday

6 a.m.-( p.m.—Election Day.
Wednesday •'

8:30 a.m.—Parking Authority, 555 Main St. Ham Radio Gub, 7:30 p.m., Town Office Building.
Thursday Wednesday

7:30 p.m. — Conservation Commission, Municipal Public Health Nurses, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.. Town Office 
Building Coffee Room. Building.

A j  '  Conservation Commission, 8 p.m., ToWn OfficeAnuover  BuiWing.
Monday Thursday

™ Board of Selectmen, 3 p.m.. Town Office Building.
■ OffiA Board of Education 8 p.m. Gilead Hill School.
B u M n ?  Community Health SerVice, 7:30 p.m., agency office.

Flu clinic, 2 to 4 p.m.. Town Office Building. ^lum bia.
Hebron-Andover Youth Association, basketball rriday

registration, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., Andover Elementary Evening of Nostalgia, 8 p.m., Rham High School.

TuMday South Windsor
Andover Elementary School PTA safety program, 7:30 

p.m , at the school ’
Wednesday

°^rd*'of*"Admisslons, 9 to 11 a.m., Tovm Office ,, „  c „  .i, wt a Thursday ; -
Rniirting program, 12:15 p.m., South Windsor gye for the Blind Program, 4 p.m., Tolland

Informational Forum for parents of Grade 1 students, 7 laorary,  ̂ County A ^cultural Center, Route 30. '
p.m., Gilead Hill School. < T h u rs d a y  Executive Board PTO, 7 p.m., Center Road Sdtpol.

Central Office Committee, 7:30 p.m., office of South Windsor Women’s Gub babysitting course, 7 to 9 Friday
superintendent of schools, Gilead Hill School. in in m  P..wi. Vernon Grange 92, 6:30 p.m.. Grange HaU, Route 30.Tuesday Pre-school story program, 10 to 10:30 a.m.. Public

Election day, polls open 6 a.m. to 8 p.m., Hebron 
Elementary School. Friday

Square Dance Gub, 8 to 11 p.m., Wapping Community 
Center.

Vernon
Today

St. Joseph’s Church Bazaar, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., at the 
church hall, corner West and Union streets.

Tri-Town Players, “Curious Savage,” , 8:15 p.m., Mid- 
- die School Route 30.

SA'l"s at Rockville High School, 8 a.m., at school. 
Dutch Auction, 6:30 p.m., Vernon Elementary School, 

Route 30.
Tuesday

Election Day, polls open.6 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Skinner Road ^hool election bake sale, during school 

hours, Skinner Road.
St. Bernard’s Women’s Guild, after 7 p.m. mass, St.

BUBIIMWEINBERG 
BREVES w

Democrats Pre-Election Party, 7 p.m.. Clubhouse, Bernard Church.
r, „ ■„ t i n  Vallcy Apartmcots. •> Maple street School PTO Christmas Bazaar, 7:30 p.m.,BuildingCommittee, 7:30 p.m , Andover Elementary at the school.
’ "" Town Council, 8 p.m.. Town Hall. Suburban Women’sGub,7:15p.m.,NortheastSchool.

South Windsor Women’s Gub, 7:30 p.m., St. Peter’s Wednesday 
Episcopal Church. Program on small appliances, 1 and 7 p.m., Tolland
Tuesday County Agricultural Center, Route 30.

Schools closed for election day. Guidance Panel, PTO, 7:30 p.m.. Middle School, Route
Polls open 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. ,  30.

School
Young at Heart, 1:30 p.m., Andover Congregational 

Church.
Bolton
Today

“Old Fashioned Christmas” fair, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
Bolton Congregational Church.
Monday

Town clerk, tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Com
munity Hall.

Bolton High School parents group, 7:30 p.m.. High 
School library.
Tuesday
■Tloard of Selectmen, 7:30 p.m., Community Hall. 
Wednesday

Senior Citizens, 1 p.m.. Community Hall.
Bolton Ecumenical Council, 7:30 p.m., St. Maurice 

Church.
Board of Library Directors, 8 p.m., Bentley Memorial 

Library.
Thursday

Board of Education, 8 p.m., Bolton Center School.

That Mancheaffeĉ a educational programa are vital to 
our community. ITtat'a why ahe'a been endoraed by the 

Manchester Education Aaaoclatlon

EliCT4LEM)»^GnSTW^
laitoa WaMMti far 19114 of Direeton

VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOV. 6th
Paid For By Committee to Elect Bertiere Weinberg 

DevM Qerevente, Treeurer

&4P STORE COUPON A.^P STORE CQUPq n  AAP STORE COUPON A&P STORE COUPON A4P STORE COUPON

iSW n  QMlSijKli MSECKiUI I

iMee I I
*t icawi Home I acMea By Law 
men 6"e Cew" Per r iwi*y VeNHoe 4-l« Itn L sen One Coî eri Per F eaaty

•| 1 tew Heme I • Ouaed By I ea
LsW One Ca<«on Per a eMy 
vwdwev e t< 1978

Coventry
Monday

Special voter-making session, 9 to 11 a.m.. Town Hall. 
Committee on Needs on Aging, 7 p.m.. Town Hall. 
Public Hearing on Interstate 84,7:30 p.m.. Town Hail. 
Town Council meets after hearing. Town Hall.

Tuesday 
Election day, polls open 6 a.m. tq8  p.m.
Blood pressure clinic, 1 to 2 p.m.. Banes Pharmacy. 

Wednesday
Coventry Human Services, 8:30 a.m.. Town Hall. 
Special Town Council inauguration meeting, 7:30 p.m.. 

Town Hall.
Parks and Recreation Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town 

Hall.
Welfare hours, 9 a.m. to noon.

Thursday
Water Pollution Control Authority, 7:30 p.ni.. Town 

Hall.
Coventry Lakes Park Advisory Committee, 7:30 p.m.. 

Town Hall.
Sanitary Committee, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.

East Hartford
Tuesday

Town election, polls are open from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Wednesday

Human Rights Commission, regular meeting, 7:30 
p.m.. Town Hall.
Thursday

Public Building Commission, regular meeting, 7:30 
p.m.. Town Hall.

Glastonbury
Tuesday

Election Day, polling places open from 6 a m. to 8 p.m. 
Wednesday

Board of Finance, 7:30 p.m.. Town Office Building. 
Thursday

Conservation Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town Office

Fire Commission, 8 p.m.. Company Number One, Mam 
Street.
Hebron
Today

Women’s Fellowship Fall Fair, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Gilead Church. Route 85.

Hebron Couples Club Square Dance, 7:30 p.m., Hebron 
Elementary School.
Monday

Town clerk, tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Town 
Office Building.

Sanitarian, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.. Town Office Building. 
Historic District Study Committee, 6 to 8 p.m.. Town
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NEW CROP-ASSOflTED VARIETIES
Extra Fancy Nuts In Shell
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( obituariw) Paquette Quits East Hartford Race
Mlat Erleata Goodwin

MANCHESTER -  Miss Erlesta 
VioU Goodwin, 85, of 91 Chestnut St. 
died Friday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

She was bom in Bloomfield on July 
IS, 1894, and lived there most of her 
life, before moving to Manchester JO 
years ago.

She was a member of Center 
Congregational Church.

She is survived by one brother. 
Burton Goodwin of Hollendale, Fla.; 
three nieces, Mrs. Gladys Petersen 
of M anchester, Mrs. B eatrice  
Boyington of South Windsor, and 
Mrs. Robert Simons of Berlin.

Funeral services will be Monday at 
ULam at the Holmes Funeral Home, 

'̂ WO NfilikSt., with the Rev. Newell 
C u r tis  \ p a s t o r  of C e n te r  
Congregational Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in St. Andrew’s 
Episcopal Cemetery, North Bloom
field.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to Center Congregational 
Church.

Mrs. Evelyn Downing
MANCHESTER -  Evelyn Fuller 

Downing, 64, of 34 Huntley Court, courses. 
Niantic, died Wednesday at St. Fran
cis Hospital, Hartford.

She was bom In Glastonbury on 
April 8,1915, and lived in Niantic for 
about 10 years. She was formerly of 
Manchester.

She is survived by her husband,
George W. Downing of Niantic; two 
sisters, Mrs. Arthur (Dorothy)
Fuller Dussault and Mrs. Carl 
(Arline) Fuller Ahlberg, both of 
Manchester; several nieces and 
nephews. >

Funeral services will be Monday at 
1:30 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, Manchester. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery. Friends may call 
at the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E.
Center St., Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be made 
to the American Heart Association of 
Greater Hartford, 310 Collings St.,
Hartford.

By CHRIS BLAKE
Herald Reporter

EAST HARTFORD — Joseph Paquette, an 
Independent candidate for mayor, dropped out 
of the race Friday and threw his support to 
Democrat George A. Dagon.

Paquette said he dropped out because he 
was afraid he might draw some of Dagon’s 
support and thus contribute to a victory for 
Republican mayoral candidate Philip G. 
Russell. ‘"The Republicans haven't raised any 
issues and don't deserve to be in there," he 
said.

He said he is impressed with Dagon and that 
be and Dagon share some sinnllar views on 
issues. Both support a strong conflict of In
terest ordinance and public financial dis-

f Correction )
MANCHESTER -  The section of 

Friday’s special election supplement 
dealing with John Tucci, independent 
candidate for the Board of Directors, 
inadvertently dropped a portion of 
the resume of Tucci’s education.

Tucci is a high school graduate, 
attended Brooklyn (N.Y.) College for 
two years, attended Manchester 
Community College for two years, 
and has taken several other evening

closure of business and property holdings by 
town officials.

Paquette’s campaign focused on what he 
claimed was a system of collusion between 
town officials and top Democratic officials, 
m ost notably rea l e s ta te  agen t and 
Donocratic State Central Committeeman 
Eugene Paganetti. ~

He also charged that former Planning and 
Zoning Commission Vice Chairman Frederick 
Bartlett had business associations with 
several developers who gained favorable 
zoning decisions from the PZC.

Bartlett resigned in early September from 
the PZC because hie moved to Old Saybrook.

A Town Council subcommittee investigated 
the charges and found no evidence of im
propriety or wrongdoing. However, the com

mittee suggested Paquette bring the nnatter of 
Bartlett's alleged conflict of interest of state 
au th ^ tle s  if he felt there was any violation of 
state statute.

Paquette said later he thought the hearing 
committee was biased and did not truly in
vestigate his charges. He said the committee 
instead tried to discredit him.

Another factor In the decision to drop out, he 
said, was lack of exposure. He said Ms views 
were often not reported In the media and that 
he wasn’t given a forum at a candidates’ night 
held last month.

Paquette decided not to appear at the can
didates’ night because be objected to the for
mat wMch the League of Women Voters and 
the Chamber of Commerce bad chosen. He 
said the format did not allow for open and can-

. did responses and exchanges.
Under the format, candidates had three 

minutes to present their platforms. They were 
then given a chance to answer prepared 
questions from the sponsors and, later, were 
asked to respond to questions from the 
audience.

Paquette said the candidates' night format 
did not allow Mm to get the exposure he had 
hoped for.

Paquette said he made his decision to drop 
out after he met Dagon at a recent Interview 
for a newspaper article and "saw how sincere 
he WAS.”

Paquette, a self-employed plumbing con
tractor, ran in a Democratic primary in 1977 
against Mayor Richard H. Blackstone. He lost 
by a two-to-one margin.

(Police RRport)
MANCHESTER — John A. Hanley, 

17, of 22 Diane Drive was a rre s t^  
Friday on a charge of falsely repor
ting an incident. Police said the 
charge stems from a false fire alarm 
reported from an alarm box at 
Manchester High School Friday mor
ning. Court date is Nov. 26.

Late Issue in Election 
Won't tie One After All

Manchester 
Fire Celle

Mrs. Therese Tardif
MANCHEISTER — Therese Bosse 

Tardif, 51, of 875 Main St. died 
Thursday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

She was bom in Lewiston, Maine, 
on May 28,1928, and had been a resi
dent of Manchester for several 
years. Before retiring due to ill 
health, she was employed as a 
secretary in the Lewiston Woolen 
Mills.

She is survived by her husband, 
Roger Tardif of Lewiston; her 
m o th e r , L uc ienne  B osse of 
Manchester; and one brother, Frank 
Bosse of Lisbon, Maine.

A mass of the Resurrection will be 
Moqday at 9 a.m. at St. James 
Church. Burial will be at the con
venience of the family. There are no 
calling hours.

The holmes Funeral Home, 400 
M ain S t . ,  is in c h a rg e  of 
arrangements.

Mr. Charles Pressler
ROCKVILLE -  Mr. Charles E. 

Pressler, Jr., 66, of Tolland died in 
Rockville General Hospital Friday. 
He leaves his wife Arlene Brown 
Pressler, of Tolland.

He was bom in Ellington. He was a 
life long resident of the area. He is an 
army veteran of World War II. He is 
a member of the American Legion 
Post 14 of Rockville. He is a com
municant of St. Mathews Church, 
Tolland and a tmstee.

Mr. Pressler was President and 
Chairman of the Board of the Savings 
Bank of Rockville.

Besides his wife he leaves several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral-services will be held Mon
day at 10 a.m. at St. Matthews 
Church in Tolland.

Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery in Rockville.

Calling hours will be at the Ladd 
Funeral Home 19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville, Sunday 2-4 and 7-9 p.m.

In  Memoriam
In lad and loving memory of Beatrice A. UtUe, 

who pasaed away November 3rd. 1978

Time beali they u y  and maybe U does.
But memoriet lait and to  does love.
Down in our hearti ibe la living yet.
We loved her too dearly to ever forget.

Sadly miised by ,
Children and Grandchildren.

Friday, 11:25 a.m., false alarm,
Manchester High School 

Friday, 5:35 p.m., smoke from light 
fixture. Lutz Junior Museum

Panel Supports 
Zoning Cnanges

HEBRON — Members of the Commission on 
the Aging have voted unanimously to support 
proposed zoning changes which would permit 
cluster housing for the handicapped and the 
elderly.

The commission plans to attend the public 
hearing to be conducted by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission Nov. 13, to discuss the 
amendment. The hearing will be at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Town Office Building.

First Selectman Aaron Reid told members 
that the town is looking into a 20 or 21-acre 
parcel of land and considering the possibility 
of putting up 20 cluster units. He said he hopes 
the town will be able to obtain 100 percent 
reimbursement for the project. He also said 
that a Housing Authority would have to be es
tablished to administer the program.

Also at the meeting, commission members 
were told that the new cost figure for the van 
for the handicapped and elderly, is $3,500 and 
m em bers of the com m ittee said the 
November meeting will be devoted to discus
sion of uses and guidelines for the van.

The committee also agreed to conduct its 
meetings on the fourth Tuesday of each 
month, at 7:30 p.m in the Town Office Building 
but the December meeting, wMch would fall 
on Christmas Day, will instead by scheduled 
for Dec. 18.

AARP Sets Meeting
MANCHESTER — The monthly meeting of 

the Connecticut Northeast Chapter, 604 
AARP, will be held Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at 
KofC Hall. 138 Main St.

The Beethoven Glee Club has been secured 
by program director Gerald Bowler to provide 
entertainment.

Members are reminded that the champagne 
brunch trip will be Sunday and will leave the 
King’s parking lot off Broad Street near the 
post office at 10:30 a.m.

Legislative committee chairwoman Evelyn 
Gregan asks members to pay attention to her 
state legislative work as described in the 

' November bulletin.

Fall Cleanup
COVENTRY — The Manchester Rod and 

Gun a u b  will hold a fall cleanup day Sunday 
at 8 a.m. with a dinner served at 2 p.m. at 
Dailey Road, Coventry.

Bicyclist Assaulted
SOUTH WINDSOR -  L aw rence  A. 

Willianu, 18, of 8 Gray Road was assaulted 
while riding his bike on Sullivan Avenue at 
1:40 p.m. Friday and robbed of $15 "at 
knifepoint, police said.

The assaialant is described as a 20-year-old 
black male about 5 foot 5 with a large afro hair 
style, clean shaven with a medium build. 
Police said he got away on a green 10-speed 
bicycle. The matter is under Investigation.

Still Missing
GLASTONBURY -Police  are still 

investigating the disappearance of 
Mrs. B etty  Andrews who was 
reported missing on Sept. 29. An
drews, 54, has blond hair and is 5 feet 
2 inches tall. She weighs 135 pounds. 
She was last seen driving her 1977 
white Dodge Monaco with Connec
ticut registration MW-9698. Anyone 
with information is asked to call the 
police at 633-8301.

MANCHESTER — The last minute 
issue that almost was in the town 
election isn’t and won’t be. The 
Herald has learned.

A Monday morning press con
ference had been called by the 
Democratic majority on the Board of 
Directors to release the town audit.

Joseph Sweeney, retiring member 
of the board, Friday called the press 
conference for 9 a.m. Monday. Later 
Friday he canceled it.

He informed Republican Director 
Carl Zinsser of the release of the 
report, he said, as a courtesy.

Zinsser and Republican Town 
Chairman Richard Weinstein said 
the press conference would have 
been a last-minute campaign issue, 
p r e s e n te d  w ith o u t g iv in g  
Republicans time to respond.

Weinstein called the move by 
Democrats, "pure partisan politics," 
and "a desperate act by a desperate 
party trying to pull the election out of 
the fire.”

Democratic Town Chairman Ted 
Cummings said in the interest of 
fairness he would recommend the 
Monday p re ss  con ference  be 
canceled after he was told of the

Republican objections.
Cummings said, "F airness is 

something we ought to hold dear at 
election time, and in the interest of 
fairness I will recommend the 
release of the audit be delayed until 
after the election.

Sweeney later called to say he had 
asked town auditor Jerome ^ sk in  to 
delay release of the audit report. 
Sweeney said Baskin had promised to 
release the audit before Election Day 
and said he was preparing to work on 
the final draft ovbr the weekend and 
have it printed and ready for the 
Monday morning press conference.

Surplus Less Than Thought
MANCHESTER — When the town 

audit report is released it will, as 
predicted, show a surplus.

The surplus will be considerably 
less than anticipated because of 
programs including leaf collection, 
emergency fuel funding and repairs 
made to the Manchester hockey rink.

Two weeks ago town officials an
nounced an anticipated $216,(KX) sur
plus.

A reliabe source has told The 
Herald that expenditures on the 
programs will make the surplus 
closer to $40,0(XI.

The source close to the audit

p r e p a r a t i o n  said the added 
programs, coupled with bills which 
had been incurred but not paid when 
the town books were clos^ July 1. 
have been funded from the projected 
$216,000 surplus and account for the 
reduction of Surplus funds that will 
be reflected when the audit report is 
released.

L A S T  S A LE  DAY!
BUY NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYSI

BUIRA ‘ 
8PEC1AU.

r S A k  

I OFF
H i

BIKES*;

ENTIRE STOCK OF FAMOUS-BRAND
n r / w o  h o b b ie s

I  W  ¥  9  & GAMES
•C0LEC0*FISHER4>RICE*HASBR0*MEG0*MATTEL 
•IDEAL*PARKER*PUYSKOOL*TONKA...and more!

AL Auxiliary
MA NCHESTER  -  

Members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary Unit 101, 
will meet Sunday at 7:30

&m. at Watkins Funeral 
ome to hold ceremony for ' 

the past president and 
charter member of the un
it, Udia Wlgren.

No Class
MANCHESTER -  The 

Recreation Department 
physical fitness class held 
a t Verplanck School Mon
day evenings will not he 
held Nov. 5 due to voting 
p re p a ra tio n s  fo r the 
Tuesday town election.

ALL SOULS DAY PROCESSION 
ST. JAMES CEMETEBY 

BKOAO SniEET, MANCHESTER

Procession, Rossry, and prayers tor the falthfui 
departed, will be held on Sunday, November 4 r  
at 3 P.M. • assembling at the S t Jamaa Otho 
Building. In case of a severe storm, the service wlll| 

I held at S t Jam a’s Church.

1 am nor dying, f am entsrtng M e Me*.
S t Theresa of Usleux

'Excluding Electronic games and Items on sale.

★  STARtIr 
STUDDED

ELECIWNWEEK
SALE

Starts Tomorrow 
SUNDAY 11 AM
Look for a copy of our new 

value-packed circular in your 
favorite Sunday newspaper 

...or pick one up at your 
nearby Caldor,Store.

11M1M1AN0TMMPME T M ^ CBITB
STORE HOURS: MON. THRU FRt, 10 AM to 9:30 PM «8ATURDAY, 0 AM to 0:30 PM »SUNDAY, 11 AM to 5 PM

People/Ploces Bob and Karen Hjalmeer 
enjoy a game of “Scrabble” 
with their children, Melissa, at 
left, and Eric.

Bob Hjalmeer and Carol French rehearse a scene from 
“Bells Are Ringing” being presented by the Little Theatre of 
Manchester.

LTM Presents ^Bells Are Ringing'

Hjalmeer Enjoys Theater

studying lines prior to rehearsals. Bob gets cue lines from Karen.

By BETTY RYDER
.  Family Editor

If you’ve done a double-take while 
watching a man in a business suit 
stroll through a Springdale Mall 
television commercial and said to 
youself. "Where have I seen him 
before?" you were watching Bob 
Hjalmeer of Manchester.

Then again, maybe you enjoyed 
last night's opening night perfor
mance of “ Bells Are Ringing" 
presented by the Little Theatre of 
Manchester at East Catholic High 
School, in which Bob plays "Jeff 
Moss ' the role originally portrayed 
by Sydney Chaplin on Broadway.

Of course, you may have seen him 
coming through the door of your 
place of business as a sales represen
tative for The Herald.

Bob. a very versatile man. has 
been involved in theatrical work for 
20 years. A Manchester native, he 
graduated from Manchester High 
School, and went on to become a rock 
n roll singer using the name of "Bob

by J."
"I sang with Connecticut Bands

tand and with Dick Clark road 
shows,” Bob said. “Later, I became 
a club singer and changed my name 
to Bob Martel since my agent 
thought I needed one with less of a 
rock 'n roll sound”

As a club singer, he performed in 
Florida and throughout Connecticut, 
and it was while living in East Hart
ford that he caught the acting bug as 
a m em ber of a now defunct 
theatrical group, "Cue and Curtain." 
“ In the early 60s, I played basically 

young male leads. About five years 
ago. I decided I couldn’t play those 
roles any longer and changed to 
character acting. In the-past year, I 
have played ages ranging from a 19- 
year-old in ‘Velere and Turtuffe’ to 
two 70-year-old in ‘Good Doctor,’ and

a 50-year-old in 'Double Solitaire.' I 
stopped being myself and started to 
develop acting abilities and found it 
was a lot of fun.”

Bob has done fashion modeling 
work for Luettgens, photo layouts, 
has also emceed at the Miss 

^Manchester and Miss Connecticut 
Pageants.

His wife, Karen, who he refers to 
as "a very talented lady " has done 
some choreography, part of it for the 
LTM's production of “ My Fair 
Lady.”

"Karen is employed by the Town of 
Glastonbury Recreation Department 
during the summer and has worked 

-for Beverly Burton as a dance in
structor. She still takes jazz and 
ballet lessons from Beverly."’

Not unlike her husband, Karen is 
a l s o  v e r s a t i l e .  "She 
is a fine seamstress. I used to get 
tuxedos from the House of St. James 
in New York at a cost of between $4(X) 
and $500. 1 ripped m.ine and Karen 
took $50, bought material and made 
me the best looking suit I've ever 
had. In fact, the boys in the band 
wanted her to do the same for them.

Talent in the Hjalmeer family 
doesn't stop with the parents. 
Eleven-year-old Melissa, a student at 
Assumption Junior High School in 
Manchester, .also takes jazz and 
ballet lessons.

“She likes the theater,■*' her dad 
said. "We appeared together in 'The 
Doll's House' in which she played the 
part of a 10-year-old boy. We really 
enjoyed working together.

Eric, who is 6 and a student at 
Keeney Street School, has been ac
tive in some school plays.

When a production is in rehearsal, 
time is limited, and Bob and other 
members of the LTM cast spend 
three, four and sometimes five nights 
rehearsing their roles.

"I study with Karen at home. She 
reads me the cue lines and we try to 
smooth it all out. Unfortunately, 
some people think rehearsal time is 
the time to study and that makes for 
slow rehearsals. " Bob said.

In "Bells Are Ringing” Bpb does a 
soft shoe dance. "It was a new 
experience, especially since I'm not 
a dancer '..
, Theater has played an integral part 

in the Hjalmeer family. “I was 
rehearsing for the 1967 production of 
LTM's "Look Homeward Angel” 
when Karen, who was taking dancing 
lessons at the Burton Studio located 
in the same building walked across 
the hall. I immediately asked who 
she was, we met at the cast party, 
and several months later we were 
married. «

"Bells Are Ringing, " with books 
and lyrics by Betty Comden and 
Adolph Green and music by Jule 
Styne is being presented tonight and 
next Friday and Saturday evenings at 
8:30 at East Catholic High School 
auditorium

R's the story of a small answering 
service in New York which becomes 
a bookmaking service. Pretty Carol 
French play the role originated by 
Judy Holliday.

Memorable show tunes are "Just 
in Time.' and "The Party’s Over."

Even with a busy schedule. Bob 
finds time for golf, sharing a stamp 
collection with Melissa and playing 
with a train set with Eric.

He has had lead roles in "How to 
Succeed In Business . . "  and LTM’s 
most recent production of “Com
pany."

What role would he like to play? 
Why Harold Hill, of course the 
devil-may-care salesman with an eye 
for the ladies in "The Music Man." 
We ll look forward to that day.

J

’■ 'J

V- -f- f  %
iV iy t '

Putting on makeup backstage. (Herald photos by Fred-Adamson) Karen and Bob look over some of the costumes he will wear in his ro le  of Jeff Moss

ritJ
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Last Week’s Column
^ B y  C L IF F  S IM P S O N

You have asked, “Where was it?” 
Through some accident it was iost. 
Isaian 6;l>9a

This passage bears much study. It 
is the classical account of meeting 
God in the Old Testament. It can 

’ easily be divided into Confrontation, 
Confession, Cleansing, and Conunit- 
ment. We need to be reminded that 
“meeting God” is the one essential 
element in worship. It is the “esse,” 
the essence of the experience.

Let us never 
c o n fu se  th is  
"esse” with the 
“bene esse," that 
which is good for 
the worship. To il
lustrate: at one 
time in Center 
Church we had 
four services each sundayTnoniTng. 
At one of them as I proceeded down 
the aisle, a deacon tugged at my robe 
and whispered. "One of the candles 
is out." To which I quickly replied, 

^"Let's see if God will be here without 
it.” And took my place in the pulpit. 
After the service the laym an 
pronounced, "God was here.” Of

course, we lit the candle for the next 
service at 9;1S.

Vestments, candles, liturgy, in
cense, movement of the body, and 
Other aspects of a worship service 
are part of the “bene esse. ” The real
ly important factor is "meeting 
God.” That is the “esse.’i  
Confrontation

The world collapsed about the 
young man after the death of King 
Uzziah. Isaiah might have been a 
prince, but at any rate he was a part 
of the royal family. The king’s death 
happened after over half a century of 
peace and prosperity. In his despair 
when the news of Kennedy's death 
came bursting over thp radio? We too 
turned to the house of worship.

In the temple Isaiah saw G ^ . He 
had a real confrontation — and found 
two eternal truths we need today: 
one, that in the temple God still was 
available no matter what happened 
in the stream of history; and. two, 
that His glory filled the whole earth 
indicating that this still is my 
Father's world. We may ngt.unders- 
tand all that goes on. but it is indeed 
reassuring to know that we too can be 
in the presence of God no matter 
what calamity depresses us.

Confession
Under the piercing eye of the high 

and lifted up God I s ^ h  saw himself 
and the jet set of his day for what 
they really were. You recall his con
fession;

“Woe is me! For I am lost; for I 
am a man of unclean lips, and I dwĝ ll 
in the midst of a people of unclean 
lips; for my eyes have seen the King, 
the Lord of Hosts!” (v.S)

Isn’t this the first and necessary 
reaction when we come into the 
presence of Almighty God? Perhaps 
you have regretted some deed you 
committed, but have you ever felt 
really and truly sorry for your sins? 
Too often the repeating of the 
General Confession is just another 
routine part of the service.

It ought not so to be. It is a 
beautiful prayer. Next time say it 
slowly. Let the words sink in and 
pray the prayer sincerely. Mean it. 
You know we have the promise in the 
Old Testament:

“For as the heavens are high above 
the earth, so great is his steadfast 
love toward those who fear him;

As far as the east is from the west, 
so fa r  do4s he rem o v e  our 
transeressions from us." (Psalm

Religious Services

103; 11, 12)
and also in the New Testament: 
“If we say we have no sin, we 

deceive ourselves, and the truth is not 
in us. If we confess our sins, he is 
faithful and just, and will forgive our 
sins and cleanse us from all un- 
ri^teousness.” 1 John 1:8, 9) '

What peace and joy ll ours when 
we know we are forgiven!

Cleansing ’
Are you troubled by a “seraphim”? 

It is simply one of speaking 
about God’s action. I have never seen 
a Seraphim, but I do know the value 
of confession and inspiration that 
follows forgiveness. I usually follow 
Dwight L. Moody's remark that 
reading the Bible is like eating fish. 
He uiies what is useful and puts aside 
the parts he cannot digest.

Isaiah’s account of his cleansing is 
both important and interesting: 

“Then flew one of the seraphim to 
me. hqving in his hand a burning coal 
which he had taken with tongs from 
off the altar. And he touched my 
mouth,  ̂ and ^ id , ‘Behold, this has 
to u c h e d '^ r  lips; your guilt is taken 
away, and your sin forgiven.’ (v. 6,7) 

The experience of the loving, 
heavenly Father always involves a

Confrontation, a Confession, and a 
Cleansing, and a 
Commilmenl

Right after his “cleansing” this is 
the way Isaiah describes his con
tinuing experience of the deity:

“And I. heard the voice of the Lord 
saying, 'Whom shall I send, and who 
will go for us?’ Then I said, ‘Here am 
I! Send me! And he said, ‘Go ... ’ (v. 
8, 9a)

Years ago I used to invite four 
couples to sit around the fireplace 
while we talked about God and his ac
tion in our lives or where we felt he 
had let us down. Elach experience 
was different all the way from the 
woman who described God’s in
fluence on her as two gentle feathers 
that kept encouraging her to do his 
will to the husband who exclaimed. 
“God doesn’t take me by the hand. 
He gets me by the scruff of the neck 
and shoves me along."
The Chuckle

I recently in this column indicated 
that it was spiritually healthy if we 
could laugh at ourselves. That very 
week I went to a committee meeting 
in Bristol where one of my fellow- 
ministers told of preaching in a 
Methodist Church in Iowa. He

followed the order of worship that 
had an-offering “ For the poor 
ministers.” When the service ended, 
the senior deacon waited until the 
congregation had left and then 
handed him the money taken in Ue 
offering with the comment, “^ u  
better take this. You are the poorest 
minister I ever heard preach.” 
November Etehings '

I hope that some of you know the 
writings of J. Raleigh Nelson, 
professor emeritus of English in the 
University of Michigan. This is from 

■“Sunny Pastures":
“Now that the leaves are gone, the 

trqej.4^uite unabashed, '
Revral their naked b^u ty  to the sun; 
Their shadows lie at noon upon the ' 

grass ;
In patterns of delight. At night, the ! 

stars ' ;
Are strung like Christmas candles, ; 

on their boughs.
Which, only yesterday, flung 

autumn glory to the skies.
This sunset hour the arches of my ; 

wineglass elm ' ;
Are etched in lines of soaring grace 

against the West —
Lines, sharp and fine, incised and 

beaten gold ”
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Andover
Finn Conftrrfialional Church of An- 

rio>rr. Route 6 Rev. Dr. Clifford 0. 
Simpson, interim minister 11 a m.. 
Worship service; 9:45 a m Sunday 
school

Bolton
Church of Si. Maurice. 32 Hebron 

Road Rev. Robert W. Cronin, pastor. 
Saturday mass at 5 p.m .; Sunday masses 
at 7:30. 9:15 and II a m.

Bolton I nilcH Methodist Church. 
1040 Boston Turnpike. Rev. Marjorie 
Miles, pastor 9:45 a m., church school; 
11 a m., worship service.

St. G eorge's Episcopal C hurch, 
Boston ̂ m p ik e . Rev John C. Holliger, 
vicar 10 am .. Family Eucharist; 11 
a m.. Nursery program and coffee 
fellowship.

B olton C ongregational C hurch , 
Bolton Center Road. Rev J Stanton 
Conover, minister 9:30 a m . worship 
service and nursery, church school; 10:30 
a m.. Coffee and fellowship: 10:45 a m . 
Forum, Study group

Coventry
Coventry- Preshvterian C hurch. 

Nathan Hale School Road. Route 31. 9:30 
a m., worship; 11 a.m., Sunday school; 
7:30 p.m.. Bible study at parsonage 

Prince of Peace Lutheran Church. 
Route 31 and North River Road. Rev. W. 
H. Wilkens. pastor. 9 a m.. Sunday 
school; 10:15 a m., worship service.

St. Mary's Church, Route 31. Rev. F, 
Bernard Miller, pastor; Rev. Francis A. 
Liszewski. assistant pastor. Saturday 
masses at 5 and 7 p.m .: Sunday masses at 
7:30. 9:30 and 10:45 a m.

Second Congregational C hurch, 
Route 44A. Rev Robert K. Bechtold. 
pastor: Rev James Emondson, interim 
minister 9:30 a m.. Union services with 
First Congregational Church at Second 
Church, The Rev. Robert Heavilin 
preaching

East̂  Hartford
First Assemblies of God, 763 Oak St. 

Rev. Ralph F. Jelley. pastor. 10 a.m , 
church school: 11 a m ., m orning 
worship: 7 p.m., evening service.

First Baptist Church of East Hart
ford (Southern Baptist Convention). 36 
Main St. Rev Charles Coley, pastor. II 
a m. and 7 p.m.. worship services, 
nursery; 9:45 am ., Sunday school; 6 
p.m.. Training Union.

Faith Lutheran Church (Lutheran 
Church in .America). 1120 Silver Lane. 
Rev. Paul E. Henry Jr., pastor. 9:30 
a.m., worship service.

First C ongregational C hurch. 87 
Main St. Rev. William E Flynn, 
minister. Rev. Carl T. Holt, associate 
minister. 10 a m ., worship service, 

-■ church scliool. child care; II a m., coffee 
hour; 6 p.m.. youth choir; 7 p.m.. youth 
fellowship.

F aith  T abern ac le  C hurch , 1535 
Forbes St. Rev. Ralph Saunders, pastor. 
10 a m., Sunday school; 11 a m., worship 
service,; 7 p.m., evangelistic service. 
Nursery at all services.

Burnside United Methodist Church, 
181 Church St. Rev. Henry J. Scherer Jr., 
pastor. 9:30 a m.. Church school for all 
ages, including an adult class; 10:30a.m., 
Worship hour with child care provided for 
infants through age 5; 6 p.m.. Junior High 
and Senior High Youth Fellowships.

Wesley Memorial Church (United 
Methodist Church), 110 Ellington Road. 
Rev, Gordon Gale, pastor. 9:30 a.m.. 
worship service, child care.

Glastonbury
_ Si . Dunsian's Church. Manchester 

Road. Rev. Joseph R. Bannon, pastor. 
Saturday mass at 5 p.m., Sunday masses 
at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

Hebron
Si . Peter's Eiiisropal Church, Route 

85. Rev. William Persing, rector. 10a.m,. 
Worship service,

G ilead C ongregational C h u reh , 
.  Hebron. Rev. David G. Runnion- 

Barefoot, pastor. 10^30 a.m.. Worship 
service, nurserjtr^ :15  a m .. Church 
school classes.

Manchester
Gospel Hall, Center Street. 10 a.m., 

breaking bread; 11:45 a m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m., gospel meeting.

Full Goaitel In irn irn o m in a lio n a l 
C hureh , 745 Main St. Rev. Philip

Saunders, minister. 10:30 a m., praise, 
worship serv ice and Bible study; 
deliverance service. T

Faith Baplial Church. 52 Lake St. 
Rev. James Beliasov, pastor. 9:30 a m., 
Sunday school; 10:30 a.m., worship ser
vice; 7 p.m,, evening service.

^  Church of the Aaaumption, Adams 
Street at Thompson Road. Rev. Edward 
S. Pepin, pastor. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7;30 p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9, 
10:30 and 11:45 a m.

Church of Jraus Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints. Woodside Street and Hillstown 
Road. Wendel K. Walton, bishop. 8:30 
am .. Priesthood and Relief Society; 
11:15 a m . Sacrament Meeting.

Saltation Army, 661 Main St. Cap. and 
Mrs. Arthur CarlMn, corps officers. 9:30 
a.m., Sunday school; 10:45 a m., holiness 
meeting; 6 p.m., open-air meeting; 7 
p.m.. salvation meeting.

U nited  P en tecosta l C h u rch . 187 
Woodbridge St. Rev. Marvin Stuart, 
minister. 10 am ., Sunday school; 11 
a m., worship; 6:30 p.m., prayer: 7 p m., 
worship.

Presbyterian Church. 43 Spruce St. 
Rev. Richard Gray, pastor. 10:30 a m , 
worship service, nursery; 9:15 a m . Sun
day school; 7 p.m., informal worship.

St. John 's Polish National Catholic 
Church, 23 Golway St. Rev. Walter A. 
Hyszko. pastor. 9 a m., mass in English: 
10:30 a m., mass in English and Polish.

St. Bartholomew's Church, 741 E. 
Middle Turnpike. Rev. M artin  J. 
Scholsky, pastor Saturday mass at 5 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 8:30,10and 11:30 
am.

St. Jam es C h u rch , Rev. Jam es 
Archambault, Rev. William F. Carroll, 
Rev F rancis V. Krukowski, team  
ministry; Rev. Edward J. Reardon, in 
residence Saturday masses at 5 and 7:30 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9 and 10:30 
a m., noon and 5 p.m

St. Bridget Church. 70 Main St. Rev. 
Philip A. Sheridan and Rev. Emilio P. 
Padelli. co-pastors. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7:30 p.m; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9, 
10:30 and noon

Jehovah 's W itnesses, 647 Tolland 
Turnpike. 9:30 a.m.. Bible discourse; 
10:20 a m., group discussion.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod). Ckjoper and High 
streets Rev. Charles W. Kuhl. pastor. 9 
a m.. Devine worship; 10:15 a m . Sunday 
school and youth forum; 10:15 to 11:30 
a m.. First and second year youth in
struction. Holy Communion the first and 
third Sunday of each month.

Church of Christ, Lydall and Vernon 
streets. Eugene Brewer, minister. 9 
a m.. Bible classes; 10 a m., worship; 6 
p.m.. worship.

First Church of Christ, Scientist. 447 
N. Main St. 11 a.m., churdh service, Sun
day school, and care for ;mall children.

Community Baptist Chureh, 585 E. 
Center St. Rev. James I. Meek, minister. 
9:15 a m.. Church school for all ages, 
kindergarten through Grade 4 continuing 
during the service; 10:30 a.m.. Morning 
worship, nursery provided.

Church of the N'azarenr. 236 Main St. 
Rev. Neale McLain, senior pastor; Rev. 
George Emmitt, minister of visitation 
and outreach. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 
10:45 a m., worship, children’s church 
and nursery; 7 p.m., evening service, 
nursery.

Calvary C hurch  (A ssem blies o f 
Cod). 647 E. Middle Turnpike. Rev. 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, pastor; Karl A. 
Gustafson, assistant to the pastor. 9:30 
a m., Sunday school; 10:30 a m., service 
"of worship: 6:30 p.m., evening service.

C o n c o rd ia  L u th e ra n  C h u re h , 
(L.C.A.), 40 Pitkin St. Rev. Burton D. 
Strand, pastor. Rev. David B. Stacy, 
associate pastor. 8:30 a.m.. Holy Com
munion, youth class, nursery for small 
children; 10 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
church school through Grade 6, nusery 
for small children.

Unitarian Univertalial Soeietyi Fjiat, 
153 W. Vernon St. Rev. Arnold Westwood, 
minister. 10:30 a.m.. Service.

T r in ity  C ov en an t C h u re h , 302 
H ackm atack St. Rev. Norman E. 
Swensen, pastor; Milton Nilson, assistant 
pastor. 8:15 and 10:50 a.m.. Worship ser
vices, nursery for Infants; 9:30a.m., Sun
day Bible school classes for all ages, 
three through adult, nusery for infants.

■Second Congregational Chureh, 385 
N. Main St. Rev. Dr. Ja m es D. 
MacLauchlin, pastor. 10 a.m ., Service of 
worship and church school; 11 a.m.. 
Fellowship hour in the hall.

North United Methodist Chureh, 300 
Parker St.> Rev. Dr. Howard L. Love, ■ 
jiastor. 9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship ser- 
cices, with coffee fellowship between ser
vices; 9 a.m.. Nursery for children five 
years and younger; 10:30 a.m.. Church, 
school classes for age three through 
Grade 6.

South United Methodist Chureh, 1126 
Main St. Rev. Dr. George W. Webb, Rev.

Laurence M. Hill, Rev. Bruce A. Pher- 
son. pastors. 9 and 10:45 a.m., Worship 
services; 9 a.m,. (Tiurch school, nursery 
through junior high; 10:45 a m.. Senior 
high class, nursery: 7:30 p.m., Praise and 
teaching service.

Emanuel Lutheran Chureh, Church 
and Chestnut streets. Rev. Dale H. 
Gustafson, pastor: Lee Goodwin, intern; 
Rev. C. H enry A nderson, p as to r 
emeritus. 8:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship ser
vices, coffee between services; 9:45• 
a m.. Sunday church school, nursery for 
infants, adult forum; II a m.. Nursery 
for infants.

St. Mary's Episcopal Chureh, Park 
and Chestnut streets. Rev. Stephen K. 
Ja co b so n , r e c to r :  R ev. J .  G ary  
L'Hommedieu. assistant to the rector; 
Rev. Alan J. Broadhead. assistant to the 
rector. 7:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist; 9a.m., 
Holy Eucharist and church school: 11 
a m.. Holy Eucharist.

Center Congregational Chureh, 11 
Center St. Rev. Newell H. Curtis Jr., 
senior pastor: Rev. Chester C. Copeland, 
associate pastor. Rev. Dr. Gifford 0. 
Simpson, pastor emeritus. 10 a m.. 
Worship service and church school: 11:15 
a m.. Coffee Shoppe. Woodruff Hall.

South Windsor
M apping Community Chureh. 1790 

Ellington Road Rev. Harold W. Richard
son. minister. 9:15 and 10:45 a m., 
worship service and church School.

St. Franeia of .Aaaisi Chureh, 673 
Ellington Road. Rev. Carl J. Sherer, 
pastor. Saturday masses at 4 and 5:30 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 11 
a m

St. Margaret Mary Chureh, Rev John 
J. Quinn, pasto r; Rev. Joseph H. 
Keating, assistant pastor. Saturday 
masses at 5 p.m ; Sunday masses at8:30. 
10 and 11:30 a m.

St. Peter's Epiaeopal Chureh, Sand 
Hill Road. Rev. Bruce Jacques, vicar; 
Rev. Ronald E Haldeman. assistant to 
the vicar. 8 a m.. Holy Communion; 10 
a m .; family service and Sunday school.

A\ery Street Christian Reformed 
Chureh, Rev. Bert VanAntwerpen, 
pastor. 9:45 a m., Sunday school; II a m. 
and 7 p.m., worship service, nursery at 
both services.

M essiah E \a n g e lie a l  L u th e ran . 
C h u reh  (W iseo n s in  S y nod), 30() 
Buckland Road. Rev. Ronald Muetjel, 
pastor. 9:30 a m., worship service; 10:30 
a m.. Sunday school.

O u r  S av io r  L u th e ra n  C h u re h , 
(Missouri Synod) 239 Graham Road. 9 
a m.. Sunday school: 9 and 10:15 a m., 
worship.

L u t h e r a n s  T o  I n s t a l l  
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  P a s t o r

Rev. Dale H. Gustafson

MANCHESTER -  The Rev. Dale 
H. Gustafson will be installed as ad
ministrative pastor of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, Sunday at 4 p.m. 
Pastor Gustafson has been serving as 
associate pastor at Emanuel since 
October of 1976 and at a recent 
special meeting of the congregation 
was called to the new position.

Pastor Gustafson was born in 
Modesto, Calif., was graduated from 
Gustavus Adolphus College, St. 
Peter, Minn., and the Lutheran 
School of Theology, Rock Island, 111.

Following his ordination in 1965 he 
organized a mission congregation, 
the Ascension Lutheran Church, in 
South Burlington, Vt., where he 
served as pastor for six years.

In 1971, he accepted a call to be 
a s so c ia te  p asto r a t E m anuel 
Lutheran Church in Hartford, where 
he served  un til he cam e to 
Manchester.

Pastor Gustafson is on the Campus 
Ministry Committee' of the New

England Synod and the Board of 
Directors of Greater Hartford Cam
pus Ministry. He serves on the Ad
ministrative Committee of the Social 
Services Department of the Capitol 
Region Conference of Churches; is 
the vice president of the Manchester • 
Area Conference of Churches; and is ■ 
one of the incorporators of MARCH 
Inc., an organizatiorl that deals with 
the needs of the mentally retarded.

He is married to the former 
Patricia Dillon and the couple has 
three children, Karen, Stephen and 
Britt.

Participating in the service of in
stallation will be the Rev. Herbert 
Gustafson of Attleboro, Mass.; 
Pastor C. Henry Anderson, pastor 
em eritus, of Emanuel; tbe Rev. 
Ronald J. Fournier, director of 
development of Lutheran Services 
Association; and the Rev. Paul E. 
Henry. Faith Lutheran Church. East 
Hartford, installing officer.

Church Bulletin Board

Vernon
Si . Joseph C hurrh, 33 West St., 

Rockville, ^ tu rd ay  masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 8:30 (Polish), 10 
and 11:15 a.m.

Roekvillr Baplial Churrh, 69 Union 
St. R«w. Robert L. LaCounte. pastor. 9 
a.m., worship service; 10:15 a.m., Sun
day school; 7 p.m., evening service.

Sarrrd llra rl C hurrh, Route 30. Rev. 
Ralph Kelley, pastor; Rev. Michael 
Donohue. Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; Sun
day masses at 7:30. 9, 10:30 a m. and 
noon.

Si. John 's Flpisropal C hurrh, Route 
30. Rev. Robert. H. Wellner, rector. 8 
a.m., communion; 10 a m., family ser
vice and church school.

Arrnon Asarmhllrs of Cod Churrh, 
51 Old Town Road. Rockville. Rev. 
Michelino Ricci, pastor. 11:00 a m. and 
6:30 p.m., worship services.

Vrrnon Unlird Mrlhodisl Churrh, 
Route 30. Rev. Marjorie Hlles, pastor. 
9:15 a.m., worship service, nursery.

Churrh of Si . B rm ard,, Rockville. 
Rev. John J. White, pastor. Saturday 
masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday masses at 
7. 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a m.

Rorkvillr Uniird Mrlhodisl Churrh, 
142 Grove St. Rev. Richard E. Thompson, 
pastor. 10:45 a.m,, worship service. '

Fir»l Congrrgalional C hurrh of Vrr
non, 695 Hartford Turnpike. Rev. John A. 
Lacey, minister. Rev. David C. Bowling, 
assistants minister. 9:55 a.m.. Church 
school, crib room, child care.; iO a.m.. 
Worship service.

Talrollvillr Congregational Churrh, 
Rev. Kenneth E. Knox, pastor. 10:30 
a.m.. Worship service, church school, 
nursery. ,,

T r i n i t y  L u i h r r a n  C h u r r h ,  
Meadowlark Road. Rev. Donald McLean, 
pastor. 8 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship ser
vices; 9:15 a.m. Sunday school.

Union Congrrgalional C hurrh, 8:30 
a.m.. Church school Grade 10, Annex se
cond floor; 9:45 a.m., Nursery through 
Grade 8 ; 10 a .m .. Worship, Sykes. 
Auditorium, Park Street, Rockville; 11 
a.m., Poffee hour at the Annex.
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Second Congregational Events
MANCHESTER — The following is a schedule of events 

for the coming week sponsored by the Second 
Congregational Church.

Monday; Church council will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church.

Tuesday: Bible study group, 9:30 a.m., at the church; 
staff meeting, 1 p.m., at the church; Old Testament study 
group, 7:30 p.m. at the church.

W^nesday: The Stewardship Committee will meet at 7 
p.fn. at the church.

Thursday: Boy Scouts meet at 7 p.m. at the church; 
trustees will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the church. ■

Saturday: Record hop, 7:30 p.m. at the church.

N orth M ethodist Schedule
MANCHESTER—The following is a schedule of events 

for the coming week sponsored by North United 
Methodist Church, 300 Parker St.

Monday: Council on Ministries will meet at 7 p.m. at 
the church; Administratiyh Board will meet at 8 p.m. at 
the church.

Tuesday: Liturgist Training Class, 7:'30 p.m., at the 
church.

Wednesday: Junior and senior high school leaders and 
students will meet at 7 p.m. at the church.

Thursday: Nominking Ckimmittee, 7 p.m., at the 
church; Bible study group, 7:30 p.m., at the church; 
Chappell Circle, 7:30 p.m., at the church.

Em anuel Lutheran Meetings
MANCHESTER — The following is a schedule of 

events for the coming week sponsored by Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

Monday: Church council, 7:30 p.m., at the church. /
Tuesday: Christian Education committee, 7:30 p .m /a t 

the church.
Wednesday: Friendship Group Steering Committee, 3 

p.m., at the church.'
Thursday: Prayer Group, 10 a.m., at the church; care 

and visitation committee, 11:15 a.m., at the church; 
Martha Circle, 1:30 p.m., at the church; concert for the. 
Organ fund, 8 p.m., at the church.

Friday: Bible study, 1 p.m., at the church.
Saturday: Over 59 variety show rehearsal, 2:30 p.m., at 

the church; Emanuel Hill Chapter of Alcoholics 
Anonymous will meet in Luther Hall, 60 Church St., at 8 
p.m.

At Zion L utheran Church
MANCHESTER — The following is a list of events for 

the coming week scheduled by Zion Lutheran Church.
Tuesday: The Ladies Sewing Group will meet from 10 

a.m. to 12 p.m. at the church.
Wednesday: Ladies Aid Society of the Women’s 

Ministry League will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the church.
Satur^y: The annual church Christmas Fair and 

luncheon from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Church W omen Set Meeting
MANCHESTER — The Emanuel Lutheran Church 

Women will meet Tuesday in Lutber Rail of the church. 
Dessert will be served at 1 p.m. by the Phoebe Circle and 
a program of slides will be presented by Russell Bjorlund 
of West Hartford.

'Bjorlund has titled bis presentation, “ Finl&d, 
Flowers, and a Favorite Hymn.”

A business meeting will be held by Sally Lessard and 
Laurie Gaskill, co-presidents of tbe group. The Martha 
Circle in charge of arranging the program and Florence 
Okerfelt and Irma Harrison ^11 serve as greeters. Gerda 
Orr will lead the group in devotations.

H ours Change for Masses
l/ERNON — Parishioners of St. Bernard Church are 

reminded of the change in the hours of masses. On Satur-Aj- 
day there will be masses at 5 and 7 p.m. and on Sunday, s'
10, and 11:30 a m. On each Third Sunday of the month a 
Spanish mass is said at 5 p.m.

The second session of the church's Family Learning 
Program will be Sunday at 9:30 a m. The theme will be 
"Thanksgiving."

The St. Bernard Women's Guild will have its monthly 
meeting Nov. 6 after the 7 p.m, mass and on Nov. 7 and 8 
the group will be setting up for the annual Christmas 
Bazaar, scheduled for Nov. 9 from 9 a m. to 9 p.m.

Lecture Planned on Culls
MANCHESTER — “Truth About the Cults," will be the 

theme of a special lecture to be given by Eugene Brewer, 
Sunday at 6 p.m. at the Church of Christ, Lydall and Ver
non streets. The service is open to the public.

Brewer will set forth a restrictive definition of a cult, 
showing the characteristics all such groups share. He 

.will explore the fact that some people are more suscepti
ble to tbe cultic appeal, by describing the personality 
profile of a cultist.

He will also discuss the dangers of mind control and 
manipulation, as found in cultism. Some suggestions for 
dealing with cultists will complete th« presentation.

Brewer has presented his lecture at the Northeast 
Awakening Soul-Winning Workshop in Danbury, the Mid 
Continent Evangelism Seminar in Wichita, Kan,, and at 
the evening service of the Church of Christ in Danbury.
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People who study people 
have found that one can 
work faster, more •■accu
rately and with more plea
sure at a job in which the 
tedious and repetitious is at 
a minimum.

People who want to do 
well in business have found 
that one way to make jobs 
more interesting is to get 
the proper tools, such as a 
microcomputer. The new 
TRS-80 Model II from 
Radio Shack, for instance, 
can make tasks like inven- 
lory, general ledger posting, 
payroll and accounts receiv
able fast and easy.

tlitmond with a flaw ii 
b a tte r  th an  a com m on 
ito n a  th a t  perfec t/*  

Chineie Proverb

TME
MU

SPgXS
Eugan*
Brewar

Oirist's followers are 
exhorted to be separate 
from the world, 2Cor.6:17. 
Unfortunately this verse 
has been m isused to 
justify requiring a virtual 
isolation from tbe com
munity. Thus, some forbid 
their people to hold office, 
vote in elections, or par
ticipate In other civic af
fairs.

Paul wrote; “ for there 
is no power but of God; 
and the powers that be or
dained of God," Rom. 
13:1. How can anyone say 
that civil powers are of 
Satan? While God does not 
formulate the offices nor 
select their occupants, he 
is the author of civil 
government.

Edmund Burke said: 
“All that Is needed for 
evil men to triumph is for 
good men to do nothing." 
Tliank God. we live in a 
land where we are free to 
elect those who govern us. 
But unless we exercise, 
that privilege, diligently 
and wisely, It will ul
timately be lost.
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HEATING and SHEET METAL

New England Mediankat Services, Inc.
Route 183* P.O.Box 3147 j
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Modem times have deemed a necessary evolution" 
of recycling methods which will enable small towns 
and cities to prevent landfill areas from overfill.

Ostrinsky has, for most of this century in the Town 
of Manchester, handled those salvageable items that 
have kept thousands of tons from our dumping area. 
They buy paper, iron, and nonferrous metals such as: 
Brass, copper, lead, aluminum, and stainless steel.

Newspaper is presently in high demand at the 
paper mills and Ostrinsky has continued to pay the 
highest price available. They have not refused any 
paper drives from civic groups, scouts, or churches.

Metals of all types are at high value and it is 
worthwhile delivering those items to 731 Parker Street 
in Manchester.

Ostrinsky buys old car batteries and lead wheel 
weights from garages and service stations paying

. . J . . '
more for delivery.'

They now service many machine shops and print 
shops. They purchase or price any type of metal that 
will have an Aerospace Material Specification 
number. Simply call 643-5879 in Manchester.

With the recent purchase of an upstroke press, 
Ostrinsky has plans of baling more of a salvageable 
type of material presently filling the dump of 
Manchester. Mr Ostrinsky and Son are always 
searching for ways to improve their service and 
fulfilling the needs of a town where they reside and 
vote.

Recently the Ostrinskys have added a fifty foot 
long sixty ton truck scale to their operation and can 
now certify legal weights for most trucks or vehicles 
running the highways of Connecticut
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Ready to serve your travel Needs
627 M AIN  ST., M A N C H E S T ER  

646-2756
This office is truly unique in that the service and 
expertise is afford^dor nothing! No charge is made 
for information and assistance for or about air tickets, 
hotels, passports, etc., which cost exactly the same as 
those developed through the time, effort, and hard 
work of the ' ‘do-it-yourself-er," Your individual travel
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needs and particular prelerences are evaluated and 
satisfied by an expert, bonded office staff that ask no 
more than a ijimple “thank you. " Pictured above, sil
ting Karen, .standing Donna and Tom ready to serve 
vour Travel needs
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Indians Repeat X-Country
By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporlawriler

Going out strong to gain posi
tion, Manchester High scooted 
to the CIAC state Boys' Class 
LL Cross Country Cham
pionship Meet titie yesterday 
at Timberlin Golf 0)urse in 
Berlin.

The Silk Towners accumulated a 
tota[ of 88 points to far outdistance 
runner-up Southinirton High, which

had 163 points. Defending champ 
New Canaan was third with 192 
points followed by Shelton High 200 
and Norwich Free Academy 218.

The top five teams, and top 20 in
dividuals, advanced to Friday's State 
Open Meet at Edgewood Country 
Club in Cromwell. The top two 
team s received trophies while 
members of the top three teams, and 
top 10 individuals, received medals.

“My philosophy has been to go out 
and get position," stated Tribe Coach 
George Suitor, who now has two state

titles to his credjt. The Indians cap
tured the Class LL title previously in 
1977.

“We ran aggressively today. You 
have to go out and get position. You 
have to go out fast; you have to take 
the chance. It is very hard to pass 
people at the end," Suitor continued.

ICevin King of Westhlll High of 
Stamford was the individual winner 
with a time of 15:22.1 over the 5,000 
m e te r  (3 .1  m i le )  la y o u t .  
Manchester's Tim DeValve was next

in 15:28.7, about 10 yards behind, 
with fast-closing Indian teammate 
Doug Meek third in 15:35.6.

"He (Meek) was the fastest guy on 
the course the last mile-and-a-half," 
Suitor no t^ . Meek moved up from 
ninth placement in the last mile to 
secQre third.

Jim Grzymkowski was 14th for the 
Silk Towners with a time of 16:07.3 
followed by Dave DeValve 24th and 
Joe Neubelt 45th. Paul Johnson was 
65th and Andy Wickwire 78th for 
Manchester.

“I think we ran well, not super. 
Meek ran super. Grzymkowski ran 
well, Dave DeValve ran well, maybe 
hl&best, and Nuebelt did well holding 
onto the fifth spot." .

South Windsor's Petet Anthony 
was sixth with a time of 15:52.3 and 
Glastonbury High's Bill Anderson 
was 11th (16:04.6) but team-wise, 
n e ith e r  the B obcats nor the 
Tomahawks advanced in the Class 
LL field. Neither did Rockville High, 
which totaled ' 316 points to finish 
back in the field Rob Martin was

27th, Fred Turkington 33rd, Doug 
Strauss 75th, Fred Arcoleo 90th and 
Mark Linton 91st for the Rams.

Mike Gatti and Ed Torres were 
50th and 91st respectively for 
Penney, which only had the pair 
entered.

Manchester Is “going to run in the 
Open, we're not going to lay down," 
Suitor mused, “There are a lot of 
good teams in the Open with 100 
super runners. What we want to do is 
maintain our composure.”

Herald Angle Eagles Third in L Meet ( sporf siate)
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporlswriler

There were no surprises in 
the CIAC state boys’ Class L 
Cross Country Championship 
Meet yesterday at Timberlin 
Golf Course in Berlin. Xavier.
High,.for the fifth year in a

,.m. -1 .. T • j  r. • ■ . L won the team title with a — r -The guy never smiles, Lindy Remigino, cross country coach *0*-! _r ag jo in ts  fnllowod hv cond, u 
atiHartford Public High said of Manchester High’s George order.”

Reason to Smile

third in the time of 15:25.
Ron Cozean paced Xavier's win

ning effort with a fifth place finish 
with teammates Bob Cartelli sixth, 
Joe Swift ninth, Mike Boraks 15th 
and Tom (^rtelli 24th.

"T h ere  w ere no su rp ris e s ,"  
remarked East Coach Jack Hull, 
“Xavier was ranked first (in an in- 
dendpendent poll), St. Bernard, se

ns fourth. We finished in that

The local cross country coach is 
smiling now, from ear to ear, after 
his charges captured a second CIAC 
Class LL championship yesterday 
afternoon in Berlin. The first success 
came in 1977.

“I told Remigino it wasn’t true," 
Suitor.

“It wasn't true Suitor said of the 
fo rm er O lym pic Gold M edal 
winner’s comments.

Big League Show
Arnold Dean’s roast to benefit the 

Connecticut Lung Association this 
week in Hartford was big league 
from start to finish with the best 
"roasters**. West Hartford florist 

Rex O’Meara and the voice of the 
Red Sox, Ken Coleman. O’Meara, 
who masquarades at times as a Rus
sian coach, as he did in Hartford, was 
absolutely superb and had the capaci
ty crowd in stitches with his 
munologue One of the best parts of 
the long, drawn out program was the 
fact the no smoking rule & was en
forced for the most part...Dean’s 
response about the remarks con
tributed by each member of the head 
table were quite humorous and held 
the interest of the crowd of over 400 
to near midnight...In this man’s 
book, Arnold Dean is tops in his trade 
and a rival for Bob Steele’s long-time 
popularity on WTIC.

in the National Hockey League.
“I remember Gordie Howe when 

he broke'into the NHL with Detroit in 
1946,” Kremenko told me over the 
luncheon table at the Springfield 
Civic Center.

“I was covering the Rangers at the 
time.

“I saw Gordie pipy in New York 
the o th e r n igh t (a g a in s t the 
Islanders) and he still looked prelty 
good to me. I hadn't seen him play 
since he left the NHL for the WHA.

“He’s so, so smart. He knows just 
where to be. He's not as rough now, 
and he doesn't go into the comers, 
but he still knows how to use his 
elbows."

After the Islanders staged a com
eback to win in the Park City, 2-1, I 
met up with Kremenko again.

“ TTie Whalers are a lot better 
expansion team than I expected. 
They are not going to be easy for 
anyone. Their defense is good but I 
think they need more scorers," he 
added.

How about Gordie Howe?
“He showed me a lot out there 

tonight, more than he did in New 
York. I don't know how he does it for 
a guy 51. He’s better now that a lot of 
NHLers," the New York man said.

Dick's 'Day' Today
Weather permitting, it will be a big 

day for Dick.Danielson on his “Day” 
at Manchester High’s Memorial 
Field today.

The retiring coach will be saluted 
...o, ^ . v „ o , = v , a g , -  /**is momiog by many of the young 

when he was covering the Brooklyn ft'*'®” '***'o played for him over the 
Dodgers at Ebbets Field and the New Past three decades.

Nice guy, Dick, rates all the ac
colades that will come his way today, 
rain or shine.

Have a nice weekend.

u , .1,... w V u , 1 .. 0̂  Waterburysultant with the New York Islanders gnd Guilford High 126.
The top five teams and top 20 in

dividuals advanced to Friday’s State 
Open Meet at Edgewood Country 
Club in Cromwell. The top two teams 
received trophies while members of 
the top three teams, and top 10 in
dividuals, received medals.

Guilford’s Mike Reganwas the in
dividual winner with a tiffie'of 15:19.0 
over the 5,000 m eter (3.1 mile) 
layout. East’s John Clifford, who 
started off slowly, worked his way 
through the pack and secured second 
placement in the time of 15:23, 
finishing approximately 15 yards 
behind.

Holy Cross’ George Lonergan was

Following Clifford for the Eagles 
was senior Ken Colliton in eighth 
place with a time of 15:57. Dave Kit- 
tredge was 16th, freshman Steve Kit- 
tredge 39th and Steve Funk 44th to 
complete the Blast scoring. Jim and 
Bob Fitzgerald were 59th and 74th 
respectively for the Eagles.

East H artford. High’s top per
former was Sean Fitzgerald in 26tb 
place. The Hornets finished down the 
list in the team standings with a total 
of 397 points.

“Ken Colliton ran his best race of 
the year,” Hull cited, “and John 
(Clifford) ran exceptionally well. 
Regan had a 75 yard lead in the first 
mile and John ran a strong last mile.

“ He ran with the intention of win
ning but also with the idea of not

losing too many points for our 
team,” the Eagle coach added.

“I looked for Dave (Kittredge) to 
be in the top 15. He was 16th. I looked 
for our fourth man to be in the top 25. 
But, for themselves, personally they 
ran very good races,” Hull stated, 
“We would have needed for Xavier to 
run a couple of sub-par races for us to 
have a legitimate shot (at the title).

1 can’t take anything away from 
Xavier. They ran their strongest race 
of the year. There were no sur
prises.”

In the Class M race, E.O. Smith’s 
Jay O’Keefe was the individual 
winner with the day’s best clocking 
of 15:06.2. O’Brien Tech took the 
team title with 91 points. Cheney 
Tech’s Ron Schulz cut it fine but took 
20th place in the individual standings 
with a time of 16:22 to advance to 
Friday’s State Open. The top 20 in 
Class M qualified.

"The goal was to be in the top 20,” 
Cheney Coach A1 Skinner advised, "1 
was hoping for 18th ... bu he did a 
good job. He hesitated at the start; 
Ron saw the clock go to ”0” but then 
the starting gun misfired. He had to 
play catch-up.”

Dreams Failed to Materialize

Clifford and DeValve 
Gain Second Places

Gordie Impressed
Barney Kremenko was a top-flight 

sportswriter in New York for years. 
Our paths first crossed 35 years ago

York Giants at the Polo Grounds.
Now retired from the every day 

newsbeat and deadline, Kremenko is 
employed as a communications con-

Red Sox Select 
Seven Hurlers

BOSTON (UPI) — The Boston Red ^ x ,  who last season 
struggled without ptichers Bill Lee and Luis Tiant, went to the 
free agent pitching well in Friday’s fourth annual re-entry draft 
by selecting seven hurlers.

The Red Sox. who also drafted 
Chicago White Sox catcher Milt May 
and Montreal first baseman Tony 
Perez, made Minnesota Twins 
pitcher Dave Goltz their first pick.

Only two Boston players were in
volved in the draft — first baseman- 
designated hitter Bob Watson and 
backup catcher Bob Montgomery. 
Watson was selected by nine teams— 
including the hjpw York Yankees and 
Oakland A’s in the first round. 
Montgomery failed to draw a bid.

Goltz. considered one of the top 
right-handers in the American 
League, was the top choice of owners 
and general managers hs he was 
selected the maximum 13 times in 
the first round.

Reached while duck hunting in 
western Minnesota Friday, Goltz 
said: “You hope for at least a half a 
dozen so you can have some choice. 
But it is a great pleasure to see all 13. 
Flattering, I guess.”

Goltz, 27, posted a 14-13 record this 
season and has won in double figures 
for the past six years. He has a 9-7 
lifetime record against the Red Sox.

As for the prospects of coming to 
Boston, Goltz said before the draft 
that “pitching in Feway Park would 
be both a pitcher's dream and a 
nightmare. It would be a dream 

- because of the hitting behind me and 
a nightmafe because of the park.”.

Other pitchers selected by the Red 
Sox included right-hander Bruce 
Klson of Pittsburgh, left-hander Al 
Hrabosky of Kansas City, right
hander Skip Lockwood of the New 
York Mets, left-hander Rudy May of 
Montreal, left-hander Don Hood of 
the.Yankees and right-hander Lerrin 
LaGrow of Los Angeles.

"W e're looking for pitching; 
everyone is,” Red Sox spokesman 
Bill Crowley said following the draft. 

In a couple of cases, he said, Bie 
Red Sox are “Waiting for medical

reports.
Lockwood, who is from Norwood, 

Mass., had arm trouble last season. 
"His arm started to get tender late in 

June,” Crowley said. "They tried to 
rest him and that didn’t seem to 
work.”

He said Red Sox physician Dr. 
Arthur Pappas will be talking with 
Lockwood’s doctor to check on his 
playing future.

“Kison had a pretty good season, 
but it looked like he had some arm 
trouble in the World Series," 
Crowley said.

"The Red Sox were the only team 
to draft LaGrow. and,he's coming off 
a heel injury that sidelined him most 
of the season.

"The whole concept now will be 
how reasonable or unreasonable 
some of these guys are going to be,” 
he said when a sk ^  the chances of ac
tually signing some of the Red Sox 
draft selections.

The fact Boston used its fourth 
round pick to draft Milt May showed 
the Red Sox are interested in adding 
a good catcher to a staff which last 
season was hampered by the absence 
of Carlton Fisk, bothered by an elbow 
ailment.

“ May is a left-handed hitting 
catcher... that’s a rare commodity,” 
Crowley said. “He's a good handler 
of young pitchers.”

Jhe selection of Perez, one ofthe 
premier clutch players in baseball, 
certainly has something to do with 
the uncertainty over the Watson 
situation.

The fact Watson “was drafted in 
the first/round by the Yankees in
dicates they are very interested,” 
Crowley said.

Watson was also d rafted  by 
Baltimore, Pbiladelphia, Kansas Ci
ty, Sei^tle, Milwaukee, California 
and Mqntreal.

Boston still has negotiation rights 
with Watson.

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporlswriler 

Individual championships, in Class 
LL and L respectively, were the 
dreams of Manchester High’s Tim 
DeValve and Blast Catholic's John 
Clifford but both had to settle for 
runner-up honors at yesterday's state 
Class Championship Cross Country 
Meets at Timberlin Golf Course in 
Berlin.

DeValve, in the afternoon’s third 
race, finished 10 yards behind Kevin 
King of Westhill High of Stamford. 
King turned in a 15:22.1 clocking over 
the 5,000 meter course, DeValve, a 
15:28.7.

Clifford worked his way from 15th 
place but, finished 15 yards short of 
newly crowned Class L champ Mike 
Regan of Guilford High. Regan 
turned in a 15:19 clocking, Clifford a 
time of 15:23.

Both are looking for return shots. 
DeValve after the race state, “I 

feel lousy,” speaking in the physical 
and mental Sense. “I think I ran a 
poor race but there’s nothing I can do 
about it.

“My strategy was sound but I just 
felt lousy,” the bespectacled, curly- 
haired senior continued, “ I felt bad 
all week in practice and I had cramps 
starting Wednesday. I ate a lot of 
candy for Halloween, yesterday and 
today, and I felt heavy. I thought 
after passing (Peter) Anthony of 
going after King but I couldn’t pick it 
up anymore. I just couldn’t move.” 

“I think they ate too much sugar 
the last couple of days. That’s my 
fault,” viewed Tribe Coach George 
Suitor. “Timmy has never had two 
bad races in a row. ‘He’ll be back,^’ 
Suitor smiled.

Clifford was not boxed in at the 
start as some thought, but was 
following his strategy. But it failed, 
forced in part by Regan’s move of 
taking a big lead.

“It was obvious that he (Regan) 
went out and said ‘Catch me’,” 
observed Blast Coach Jack Hull.“ We 
knew Regan would be exceptionally 
strong. I just guess today was Mike 
Regan’s day.”

John Clifford

‘•I picked it up sooner than I 
wanted to,” Clifford, who won the 
CLass L title as a sophomore two 
years ago, stated, “ I wantedjto pick 
it up at about a mile-and-a-half but 1 
had to pick it up at about three- 
quarters of a mile. He (Regan) was 
about 50 yards ahead.

“1 got everybody else but couldn’t 
get him. I wanted him but he went

Tim DeValve

out and got the race before I got in it. 
Well ... I got one more shot at him,” 
concluded Clifford, pointing to the 
State Open.

“ I’m ready for anybody,” DeValve 
responded, "I just hope I run better 
in the Open than I did today.”

Both will be looking forward to the 
Open. That’s almost guaranteed.

Illing Booters Turn Back Edwards
Coming from behind twice, Illing 

Junior High's soccer squad topped 
Timothy Bldwards yesterday in ^ u th  
Windsor, 4-3.

— Illing’s record is now 6-2-2.
The w ell-p layed  gam e saw 

Eldwards grab a 2-0 halftime lead but 
Coach Tom Kelley shook up the Illing 
lineup in the second half and it 
worked wonders.

' Dave Johnson and Dean Gustafson 
tallied goals to knot the count 
although Edwards went ahead 3-2 
before the third period ended.

Eric Enroth’s free kick for Illing 
squared matters and Billy Masse 
provided the winner with a header 
into the far comer .of the goal.

Masse, Jim  Siewertsen, Don 
Logan, Johnson and Gustafson

played well on offense for Illing with 
Doug Mitchell, Enroth, Steve Albert, 
Pat Cosgrove, Mike St. Laurent, Joe 
Gallagher and goalie John Paggioli 
playing well defensively.

Monday, Illing faces the Cheney 
Tech freshmen, Windham Frosh 
Wednesday and oppose Bennet in the 
finale Friday.

Rec Basketball Clinic Slated Next Week
Youth basketball clinics will be 

conducted at the West Side Recrea
tion Center 110 Cedar St. on the 
following dates: Junior Division 
(ages 13-15) Wednesday, Nov. 7, 14 
6:30 to 8; Midget (10-12) Friday, Nov. 
9, 16 6:30to 8; Pee-Wee (8-9) Satur
day, Nov. 10, 17 10:30 a.m. to noon.

Anyone who has not signed up may 
do so at the clinics. Division is deter
mined by age as of Dec. 1, 1979. A 
recreation membership is required.

Peewees (ages 8-9) who registered 
at the East Side Rec are to report to 
the West Side for the clinjc.

Due to an insufficient number of 
pee-wees registered at the Blast Side

Salurday 
FOOTBALL

Simsbury al Manrhesler 
Penney al Hall 
Conard al EasI Hanford 
NorlhwesI Calholic al Soulh Wind
sor
W'indsor al Rockville 
All games ls30 p.m.

SOCCER
MCC al Rhode Island JC, noon 

Midgel Foolball ■ Palriols vs. 
Chargers, 1; Jels vs. Gianis 3 p.m. ^  
• Ml.Neho
Overtime Tie

After a double overtime, Illing JV 
and Timothy Edwards JV soccer 
players walked off the field yesterday 
with no decision only a 1-1 tie.

Tim Grady scored the only Illing 
goal in the second period. The record 
stands at 8-0-2 with two starts left.

Swimmers 
Close Slate 
InTriumph

East Catholic’s girls’ swimming 
team closed out its dual meet season 
yesterday with a 103-67 win over Mer
cy High at the Blast Hartford High
pool.

The Eaglettes wind up 7-4, with 
their next action at the state Class M 
Qualifying Meet Wednesday evening 
a t W oodrow W ilson High in 
Middletown.

Claire Viola captured the 200-vanF 
individual medley and lOfyard^ 
butterfly; and Kelli Dakin secured 
the 100-yard breaststroke to highlight 
the East victory. Lynne Dakin, Karin 
M cCaffrey, Jane  P rice , Mary 
McCarthy, Kathy Patria, Beth Negri 
and Joanne Swanson also swam well 
for East.

Results:
200 medley relay: 1. Blast (Patria, L. 

Dakin. Viola. McCaffrey) 2:12.0.
200 free: I. McCarthy (EC), 2 Pac 

(M), 3. Negri lEC) 2:23 7 
200IM: 1. Viola (EC). 2. L Dakin (EC),

3 Kenny (M) 2:25.7 
50 free: 1. Price (EC), 2. McCaffrey 

(EC). 3. Bradley (EC) :28.0.
Diving: 1. Mayhew (EC), 2. Tuller 

(EC), 3 Harvey (EC) 157.40 points.
100 fly: 1 Viola (EC), 2. Swanson (EC),

3. Anglicker (M( 1:06.2.
100 free: 1. McCaffrey (EC), 2, 

McCarthy (EC), 3. Franz (M( 1:02.6.
100 back: 1. Patria (EC), 2. Gilbert 

(M), 3. Greenwald (EC) 1:13.0.
500 free: 1. Pac (M), 2. Negri (EC), 3. 

Combs (M) no Ume given,
100 breast: 1. K. Dakin (EC). 2. Kenny 

(M), 3. Berry (M) 1:18.5 
400 free relay: 1. Mercy 4:49.3. '

Tribe Tankers 
Top Windham

With Anne Morrison and Melissa 
Geagan leading the way, Manchester 
High girls’ swimming team wrapped 
up its 1979 dual meet season yester
day with a 90-82 victory over CCIL 
foe Windham High at the Indians' 
pool.

The win im proved the Silk 
Towners’ final overall mark to 9-1. 
Manchester wound up 7-1 in the 
league, good for second place. The 
Indians have won 31 of their last 32 
dual meets over a four-year span.

Morrison turned in b ^ t efforts in 
the 200 and 500-yard freestyles while 
Geagon was a standout in the 100 i 
200-yard freestyles. The 400-yard 
freestyle relay of Geagan, LeeAnn 
S tau ffe r, M orrison and Beth 
MacDonald turned in a 3:58.0 
clocking, the fastest time in the (XIL 
this season.

Next action for Manchester is 
Wednesday evening at the state Class 
LL Qualifying Meet at Southern 
Connecticut State College in New 
Haven.

Results:
200 medley relay: 1. Manchester 

(Gallagher, Scott, M. MacDonald, 
Fields), 2...Windham, 3. Manchester 
2:08.4.
. 200 free: 1. Avery (W), 2. Geagan (M),
3. Plesz (W) 2:09.4 

200 IM: 1. Tambomini (W), 2. M. 
MacDonald, 3. Jordan (M) 2:29.2 

50 free: 1. SUuffer (M),2. Plesz (W),S. 
Scott (Ml :28.2

Diving: 1. Hadigian (W), 2. Bouchard 
(M), 3. Stoker (M) 173.45 poinU.

100 fly: 1. B. MacDonald (M), 2. Carr 
(W), 3. McDevitt (W) 1:06.6.

100 freer 1. Geagan (M), 2. Stauffer 
(M). 3. PostemskI (W) :98.6.

500 free: 1. M. MacDonald (M), 2. 
Diaque (W), 3. Benoit (W) 5:56.5.

100 back: 1. B. MacDonald (M), 2.
Rec they will be combined with the Tambomini(W),3. Postemski (W)’1:07J
West Side and the Pee-wee League 
will be played at the West Side.

All participants are reminded to 
wear shorts and sneakers at the 
clinics. <

4 ,

100 bn 1. Avery (W), 2. Scott (M),ireaat:
3. McDevitt (W) 1:14.9.

400 free relay: 1. Manchester (Geagan. 
Stauffer, Morrison, B. MacDonald), 2. 
Windham. 3. Windham 3:56.0

Today's 
Sport Parade
Milt Richman 
UPI Sports Editor
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Right Only to a Point
NEW YORK (UPI) — If you’ve heard it, what makes you think 

Jerry Coleman hasn’t heard it, too?
Everybody's saying he’s too nice a pilot in Korea, he flew 130 missions, 

guy. He’s a pussy cat who’ll be 
skinned alive in the pressure cooker 
he has gotten himself into. After 20 
years up there in the broadcast 
booth, he’s never going to make it as 
the new manager of the San Diego 
Padres.

The people saying that are ab
solutely right — but only up to a 
point. Jerry Coleman IS a nice guy, a 
vei^nice guy. He’s far from being a 
pussy cat, though, and not only do I 
think he’ll make it with the Padres, I 
have the gut feeling he’ll make it big, 
and it wouldn’t surprise me in the 
least if the Padre players respond to 
him far quicker and better than 
generally expected.

Some already have.
Rollie Fingers, the Padres’ ace 

reliever, told me the other day he 
believes Coleman will surprise a lot 
of people also and that he’s likely to 
make the transition from the broad
casting booth to the field much easier 
than everybody thinks.

“He’s got two things going for him 
right off the bat,” Fingers said. “He 
certainly knows baseball and all the 
guys Hkh him. I think he’ll do all 
right.”

'No Social Club'
The fact that so many, even those 

with other clubs in baseball, have the 
impression he may be “too soft” 
with the players, doesn’t bother the 
55-year-old former Yankee second 
baseman that much. Looking me 
straight in the eye when I talked to 
him about it, Coleman’s voice 
hardened uncharacteristically and he 
conveyed the full impact of what he 
meant by his answer.

‘T il do what I have to do,” he said.
“We’re not going to run a social club.
By the same token. I’m not coming in 
with a gun and a whip. I think people 
are skeptical because there has to be 
a credibility problem concerning me.
Most of the young people around 
today don’t  even know I played 
baseball. My last season with the 
Yankees wa^957 and that was a long Learned from Stengel 
time ago. When I accepted the Althnnoh )ip has npvpr mnna

receiving two Distinguished Flying 
Crosses, 13 Air Medals and two 
Naval Citations.

They don’t pin those things on 
pussy cats.

Praise from Lane
Frank Lane, who just switched 

over to the Padres from the Angels, 
was a lieutenant commander in the 
Navy and once had Coleman under 
his command in Corpus Christi, 
Texas.

“I’ve heard a lot of jokes about the 
P adres naming Coleman their 
manager, things like 'when is some 
other club going to name Vince 
jSculIy?’ and 'How about Harry 
Carey?” ’ Lane says. "They can 
make all the jokes they want, but I 
know Jerry Coleman’s character as a 
ball player and as a combat pilot, and 
I tbink the Padres have gotten 
themselves an even better man than 
they realize. He’s not afraid, and 
when things go wrong, I guarantee 
you, he won’t alibi.”

Lane can say that again.
Coleman was vbted the Babe Ruth 

Award by the New York Baseball 
Writers as the outstanding player in 
the 1950 World Series against the 
Phillies.

But in the fifth game of the 1957 
World Series with the Braves, he 
waited too long for a routine roller by 
Blddie Mathews instead of charging 
the ball with the bases empty and 
nobody out in the fifth inning. 
Mathews beat it out, two singles 
followed to give the Braves a 1-0 vic
tory and they went on to win the 
Series two games later. Although he 
hit .364 to lead all the other Yankees 
at bat, Coleman was voted the 
“goat” of the Series for that misplay 
of his in the fifth game.

“I wouldn’t argue with that,” he 
said, when they asked him about it. 
“ I didn’t make the play I should’ve, it 
cost us the ball game and I deserve to 
be the ‘goat.’”

Padres’ job, everybody in San Diego 
said ‘What?’”

Coleman’s wife, Louise, was 
among them.

When he called her to tell her what 
he had done, he said to her:

“Are you sitting down?”
"Why?” she asked.
"Because I’m going to manage the 

ball club,” Coleman told her.
“Are you crazy?” she said to him.
Coleman then explained his 

reasons why he was doing it. what an 
enormous challenge he felt it was, 
and after listening to all he had to 
say, his wife said happily, ‘“rhat’s 
great"

For those who don’t know a whole 
lot about Jerry Coleman, the first 
thing I would say about him is he’s a 
gentleman. The second thing I would 
say is he always had a faculty of 
doing more than was expected of 
him, for making some vital contribu
tion to the Yankees’ cause during the 
nine years he played for them. They 
won eight pennants in that period and 
six world championships.

And for those who may nurse the 
idea Coleman isn’t a tough enough 
man, they should know the Marines 
call«l him up for a second tour of 
duty while he was with the Yankees 
in 1952 and that as a dive bomber

East-Xavier Stats
Statistics:
EC
17 First downs

X

149 Yds. rushing 98
63 Yds. passing 45

212 Total yards 143
7-13 Passing 5-10

3 Interceptions by 1
0 Fumbles lost 2

545 Penalties 445

NEW YORK (UFI) -  The 
New Orleans Saints find 
them selves in a lm o st un
fam iliar position^ but you 
won’t find anybody on the team 
complaining.

The Saints, after dropping their 
first three games of the season, have 
reeled off five victories in the last six 
to move into first place — one game 
ahead of the injury-plagued Los 
Angeles Rams — in the NFC West. 
And "suddenly, Sunday’s game with 
the Denver Broncos takes on new 
meaning.

“The only big games the Saints 
used to have,” said New Orleans 
quarterback Archie Manning, “is 
when your grandmother came to see 
you play.”

Manning, the NFC’s fifth-leading 
passer, directs the highest scoring 
offense in the conference while his 
favorite target, second-year wide 
receiver Wes Chandler, leads the 
NFL in total yardage with 41 catches 
for 745 yards and five touchdowns.

While it has been common 
knowledge that the Saints can put

points on the (joard, the New Orleans 
flex defense has been suspect, sur
rendering 195 points in its first nine 
games.

But last week against Washingtof^ 
the Saints? defense, led by end Elois 
Grooms, looked awesome in recop 
ding seyen sacks against Joe 
T heism ann and 
s to p p in g  th e  
Redskins 18 times 
from inside the 10- 
yard line to capture 
■a 14-10 decision — 
their third straight' I 
victory.

“I don’t think I 
can remember in 
my entire career a team refuse to 
allow a team to cross its goal line as 
many times as we did,” said Saints’ 
defensive coordinator Paul Wiggin, a 
former head coach with Kansas City. 
"You can’t single out one guy. Our 
whole team played with inner effort. 
I am proud to be part of it.”

The Saints face their toughest task 
this season against the Broncos at 
Mile High Stadium. Denver is 
currently tied with San Diego for

first place in the AFC West with 6-3 
records and are coming off a 20-3 vic
tory over- Kansas City. . *

With Craig Morton completing 20- 
of-32 passes for 254 yards and two 
touchdowns, the Broncos had an easy 
time with the Chiefs. Running back 
Jon Keyworth also added a 32-yard 
TD pass to Rick Upchurch as Denver 
collected its eighth straight victory 
over Kansas City.

The Broncos and Saints have met 
only twice previously With Denver 
winning both games, the latest being 
a 33-17 triumph in 1974.

While the Broncos have captured 
their division the past two years, the 
Saints are treading on new territory 
and Sunday’s game will give Coach 
Dick Nolan a better indication of how 
far his club has come.

"This, will be our toughest test 
yet,” said Nolan, who guided the 
Saints to their best season ever last 
year when they won seven games. 
"We will just have to see how things 
turn out.”

In other games Sunday, it’s Los 
Angles at Seattle. Dallas at the New 
Y ork G ian ts , C in c in n a ti a t

Baltimore, New England at Buffalo, 
San Diego at Kansas City, Cleveland 
at Philadelphia, New York Jets at 
Green Bay, San F rancisco at 
Oakland, Washington at Pittsburgh, 
Detroit at Chicago, Minnesota at St. 
Louis and Tampa Bay at Atlanta. 
Houston is at Miami Monday night.

The Rams, who have dominated 
the NFC West, the past six years, 
have dropped Three straight — in
cluding last Sunday’s'20-14 decision 
to the surprising Giants. Los Angeles 
will be trying to avoid its fourth 
straight loss since 1966 but must con
tend with the resourceful Seahawks, 
who pulled out all stops to beat Atlan
ta 31-28 Monday night.
•Rams’ (|uarterback Pat Haden, 

although hitting 20-of-35 passes for 
282 yards, was intercepted four times 
by the Giants’ secondary. Seattle 
Coach Jack Patera, who called for a 
fake field goal and an onside kick to 
set up scores against the Falcons, 
was also pleasantly surprised by the 
performance of Dan Doomink, who 
rushed for a career-high 122 yards 
and two touchdowns on 21 carries.

Pitchers Prime 
Draft Selections

NEW YORK (UPI) — Pitchers, as expected, turned out to be 
the prime selections in the annual major league re-entry market 
Friday with right-hander Dave Goltz of the Minnesota Twins 
leading the parade to the cash register.

There were only four players from
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the list of 44 draft eligibles who were 
selected the maximum number of 13 
times, and Goltz made history by 
using up his allotments in the first 
round.

P i t c h e r s  B ru ce  K ison of 
Pittsburgh, John Curtis of San Fran
cisco, Nolan Ryan of California, Don 
Stanhouse of Baltimore and Al 
Hrabosky of Kansas City, as well as 
in f ie ld e r R ennie S ten n e tt of 
Pittsburgh, also drew plenty of in
terest.'Kison, Curtis and Stennett 
each was selected by 13 teams while 
Ryan, Stanhouse and Hrabosky went 
12 times each.

Although he has never managed 
before, Coleman doesn’t feel that 
will be a drawback. He learned plen
ty from the late Casey Stengel, who 
was the only manager he ever played 
for with the Yankees.

“Obviously I han’t approach this 
job the way Stengel did with the 
Yankees,” Coleman said. “ The 
players are different, the times are 
d ifferen t, the whole thing is 
different. When did you ever see a 
ballplayer make a statement to a 
newspaperman Uiat he w i s  unhappy 
30 years ago? It just waffi’t done. 
Today, it’s so what? Nevertheless, I 
still think ballplayers are like kids. 
Alley want to disciplined.

“One of the biggest things I picked 
up from Casey was that 25 men can 
win for you instead of only those nine 
on the field. Even if you have a guy 
like Bob Cerv to break up double 
plays or pinch hit, make use of him. 
I’ll tell you something most people 
never resized. Casey never tried to 
win a ballgame that was lost with his 
starting pitcher. He’d never break up 
his rotation. He’d even concede a 
game now and then just to maintain 
his regular rotation.”

Right there, it sounds as if 
Coleman has made some friends 
among San Diego’s starting pitchers 
already.

6 ^  Field Hockey Loss
Illing’sfield hockey team suffered 

a 1-0 loss to Timothy Edwards 
yesterday afternoon as defense 

featured. Toby Brown, Kris English, 
Marie Boober, Alicia McDowell, 
Maureen Flanagan and Dorea Phelps 
played well Deb Blake, for the losers 
who compiled a 3-4-3 season log.
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[ Bowlimi;
JEWEL- Beth Fitzgib- 

bons 191-517, Cindy Hurley 
176-176 454, Diane Cote 187, 
Bea Carroll 186, Patty  
Westine 188-507.

KofC- Bill Wisinski 200, 
Rich Szatkowski 210, Ed 
Yo'urkat 212-565, Butch 
M cQ uade 203, Leo 
S ie m e n sk i 216, Bud 
Tomlinson 205, Rudl Wittke 
248-556, Dennis Carlin 216, 
Jack McCooe 559.

POWDER PUFF- Vicky 
Glass 182-491, Ruth Glass 
211-480, June Bourret 188, 
Carol Doughney 204-538, 
Edith Tracy 232-511, Kathy 
AdinoKI 203467, Joan Top- 
pii« 182, Mary Gryk 191- 
504, Mary Wright 459, 
Lorrie Baker 455, Gerry 
Tonski 512, Mary t>aiu« 
463.

’’You hope for at least a half a 
dozen so you have some choice,” 
Goltz said from his Fergus Fails, 
Minn., home. “But it is a great plea
sant surprise to see all 13. Flattering, 
I guess.”

The Twins also retained negotia
tion rights to Goltz, but the 27-year- 
old pitcher said his old team would 
have to stand in line with the rest of 
them now.

“They are going to have to com
pete with the other clubs. Prior to the 
d ra f t  I would have accep ted  
something less from the Twins. Now 
they will have to compete,” Goltz 
said.

Goltz, who posted a 14-13 record 
last year and has won in double 
figures for the last six season, was 
selected by Atlanta, San Diego, the 
Chicago White So](„ Los Angeles. 
Kansas City, Philadelphia. St. Louis, 
California, Cincinnati. Montreal, 
Boston, Pittsburgh and Milwaukee.

“ I can see why everyone went after 
Goltz early,” said Cedric Tallis, 
former New York Yankees’ general 
manager and now head of their 
midwest scouting. “ He’s young and 
he’s been a good workhorse who 
litches a lot of innings.”

Goltz, Ryan, Stanhouse and Kison 
igure to become multi-millionaires 
ifter the dickering for their services 
s finished. The fight for Ryan should 
le a dandy since the Yankees, 
Dodgers, T exas ' R angers and 
Houston Astros have indicated they 
(vilL pursue him with vigor.

“ We want to listen to ail the 
clubs,” said Ryan’s agent, Didk 
Moss. “We do have an open mind. I 
have my own ideas with regards to

the contract. 1 don’t mean to sound 
crass, but the terms of the contract is 
the primary concern.

’’Houston does have an edge as far 
as location is concerned. Nolan lives 
40 miles from there.”

Stanhouse, who attended the draft, 
had the honor of being the first 
player selected. The ace reliever was 
chosen by Toronto but was not taken 
again until the second round when 
Philadelphia claimed him. He in
dicated, however, that he would 
listen to each club, including the 
Orioles, carefully before making his i 
decision.

"I came here with an open mind,” 
said Stanhouse. "1 feel I can pitch for 
any team in any city. Obviously, 
dollars will be a prime consideration. 
That’s what we’re in this business 
for. But, the qrganization and how 
they treat me also will figure in my 
decision. I expect to narrow my 
choices down in a few weeks.”

Not every one came out of the draft 
smiling. Sixteen players were not 
select^  by at least two teams and 
thus are free agents allowed to make 
their own deal. However, much of 
their bargaining power has been lost 
since so little interest was shown in 
them.

It was also a sad day forCincin- 
nati’s Joe Morgan, the former two- 
time National League most valuable 
player. Morgan,' 35, was taken by 
only four team s and the Reds 
humiliated him further by passing on 
their rights to continue negotiations 
with him.

Assume Tie for HCC Lead

Eagles Upset 
Xavier, 21-18
It’s been a. long time coming, 13 years in fact, but East 

Catholic finally took the measure of powerful Xavier High on the 
gridiron, 21-18, last night, at Palmer Field in Middletown.

The last time the Eagle-gridders was of 76 yards and was capp^ with 
bested the Falcons was in 1966 when 8:11 left in the final stanza. Giliberto 
a 13-12 victory was scored. Xavier did most of the work with Pachesa 
after that won nine straight. passing the final 13 yards to Freiheit

The triumph elevates East into a for the TD. 
first place tie in thp HCC with On the ensuing kickoff, Frey 
Xavier, each 2-1. The Eagles are 5-2 returned it 43 yards and a perwnal 
overall, the Falcons' 6-2. foul call moved it to the Blast 37. But

“ It feels super, it’s just a great, the Falcons were derailed as Bob 
great win,” elated rookie Eagle Beltrandi came up with a big in- 
Coach Jude Kelly, "The kids played terception for East at the Eagle 1. 
their hearts out. It’s a great win for East couldn’t move and punter Jim 
the school. We had six busloads of McKenna, who made some key runs
students come down to support us," 
he added.

The victory did not come easy as 
the Elagles trailed, 16-7. late in the 
third quarter. Touchdowns of 1-yard 
by Steve Frey and 27-yards by Mike 
Nie'merski on a flea-flicker from 
halfback Frey and two, two-point

around end. ran out of the end zone 
conceeding the two-point safety.

A 40-yard scamper by Frey put 
Xavier in great possession to score 
the game-winner with little time left. 
But Falcon back ̂ Joel Finnegan 
fumbled at the East 10 and defensive 
end John Karzar pounced on the

conversions had outdistanced a one- pigskin with 57 seconds remaining.
yard quarterback sneak by East 
quarterback Tony Pachesa and a 
Mike Freiheit PAT in the first 
quarter.

East narrowed the gap with 4:39

Pachesa fell on the football four 
times and that was that. He was 7- 
for-13 in the air for 63 yards and was 
intercepted once.

"We ran the ball well. We had
left in the third stanza on a 43-yard some nice sweeps by Jim McKenna• I. _ __l. ««■!____ J T _ * rp... ” l̂ nllaijaunt by workhorse fullback Mike 
Giliberto, who gained 190 yards on 
the ground on 28 carries. Freiheit’s 
PAT narrowed it to 16-14. Key to the 
scoring drive was an 8-yard Pachesa- 
to-Freiheit pass on fourth-and-six at 
the East 20 as Kelly gambled —and 
won.

Blast’s winning touchdown march

and Joe Tebecio,” Kelly voiced, 
"That softened up the middle for 
Mike Giliberto. who played his heart 
out. The sweeps opened up the inside 
later in the second half.

"The players came in with the 
right frame of mind and played their 
hearts out.” Kelly elated.

On the whole, however, executive 
director Marvin Miller of the Players 
Association was pleased with the 
proceedings.

“I think it went very well,” said 
Miller. “ More imporantly, this 
marks the fourth draft. The result 
has been after the first three, 
baseball has prospered, setting 
records each year. One of the fears of 
the owners was that of competitive 
imbalance but this has not occured.

“There have been situations where 
players have been drafted by one or 
two clubs or clubs which haven’t 
been interested, and a few other 
minor problems. But free agency 
works and any club that recognizes, 
talent will give its talented players 
the best contract they can.”

Howe on Spree 
In Whaler Win

Two goals by Gordie Howe and one each by Mark Howe, Mike 
Rogers and Alan Hanglesben powered the Hartford Whalers to 
an impressive 5-3 win over the Toronto Maple Leafs last night at 
the Springfield Civic Center before a third sellout crowd in as 
many home games

4}

Grandfather Gordie tallied the 
first and last Whpler goals in his first 
two-goal showing of the season. The 
red light was lit for the fourth and 
fifth times this season by Howe.

Hanglesben and Gordie Howe 
tallied within a 52 second span in the 
third period which put the verdict on 
ice.

The win was the second in as many 
starts against the Leafs.

Toronto got two scores off the stick 
of Darryl Sittler, one in the opening 
period, after Hartford had a 2-0 lead, 
and the second in the third canto 
whichxut the margin to three goals, 
5-2. Dan Maloney’s tally in the final 
five minutes wound up the scoring 
(or the visitors.
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Office Writes 138 Bills on Energy
HARTFORD (UPI) — The people draf

ting legislators’ ideas for coping with 
home heating oil problems this winter 
Friday put the finishing touches on 138 
proposals to be considered for the special 
energy session.

The Legislative Commissioner’s Office 
also planned to work into the weekend to 
write bills r^u ested  by committees. ’The 
deadline for individual proposals expired 
at 5 p.m. ’Thursday.

"A lot of them (bills) are sim ilar,” said 
Norman Klauten, director of legislative 
legal services. ’’But all of them are a little

X
different. Elach.person had a different 
idea on how to solve the problems of the 
world.”

Sen. John Prete, D-Woodbridge, looked 
befuddled Friday as the Energy and 
Public Utilities Oimmittee he is co- 
chairman of triW  to figure out which bills 
they had and what they might be getting in 
the days ahead.

” We are  probably going to wind up with 
a runaway Legislature,” Prete said. ” As I 
urged on the floor of the Senate — 
restraint, restraint.”

But House Speaker Ernest Abate, D-

Stamford, said everything’s under con
trol.

‘T m  not a t all concerned,” he said. 
"Those are just proposed bills. At least 25 
percent of them are duplicates.”

He said P rete’s comment was "an 
overstatement. Everything from an ad
m inistrative standpoint, in my opinion, is 
well in hand.”

Five days next week have been set aside 
for public hearings on the proposals, 
which, under the Legislature’s rules, are 
supposed to be l im it^  to areas suggested 
by (jOv. Ella Grasso or bills that en

courage energy conservation.
The definition "reasonably related” to 

the topics was stretched a bit.
Sen. George Gunther, R-Stratford, put 

in a bid for workfare. The proposal would 
allow cities and towns to provide energy- 
related jobs, like installing insulation, for 
welfare recipienU 16-years-old and older.

Gunther, |n another bill, wants to put 
toll co llecto rs a t  every  to ll booth, 
eliminating any automatic lanes. He said 
the lines a t the other booths would be 
shorter and gasoline would be saved if 
there were collectors at each station.

Committee Plans Public Hearings

A

A nn o u n c tm » n t»

HARTFORD (U P I) — The L egislatu re’s 
Energy and Public U tilities Com m ittee 
Friday scheduled public hearings for 17 
bills tha t m ight be considered during the 
special energy session.

The com m ittee will be working Monday 
on other bills that w ere proposed by 
legislators and drafted by the Legislative 
Commissioner s Office. Many of jh e  bills 
are  sim ilar.

Among bills raised by the com m ittee 
was one that would require $10 m illion in 
short term  bonding to provide low in terest 
loans to residents a t 125 percent to 200 per

cent of the poverty level, which is $8,375 
for a fam ily of four.

Rep. David Lavine, D-Durham, who 
sponsored the bill, said the loans would 
vary  from  $180 to $360. Only faipilies who 
have been shut off by oil d ealers for non
paym ent would be eligible. The loans 
would have to repaid in six months.

Another proposal sponsored by Lavine 
would provide loans to landlords who have 
buildings with five or m ore apartm ents. 
The money would be used to m ake heat 
saving im provem ents. The bill requ ires $3 
million in bonding.

The com m ittee raised  bills sponsored by 
Sens. Clifton Leonhardt, D-Avon, and 
William Curry, D -Farm ington, to bond $15 
million over th ree  years to m ake sta te  
buildings m ore energy efficient.

C u rry  and  L e o n h a rd t a lso  p u t in 
p roposals to c le a r  out som e of the 
b u re a u c ra c y  inv o lv ed  in co n d u c tin g  
energy audits of s ta te  buildings and in 
making conservation im provem ents.

Two proposals that wouldn't cost any 
money requ ire  landlords to put their 
nam es and telephone num bers in a prom i
nent place in the apartm en t building in

case  the heat goes off and would require a 
fuel supplier to give oil dealers 30-days 
n o tice  if they  a re  te rm in a tin g  the ir 
deliveries to the dealers.

Another m easure would change the rent 
s t r u c t u r e  fo r  a p a r tm e n t  b u ild in g s  
operated by local housing ' authorities. 
Instead of a flat ren t charge, the total 
would no m ore and no less than 25 percent 
of a  residen t's  income.

One bill would im pose a 1.5 percen t tax 
in m ajo r oil com panies that deliver fuel to 
Connecticut.

ATTENTION TOTALPHONE 
SUBSCRIBERS! Do you need 
help receiving your calls? 
Temporary or permanent. 
Personal Attention... Very 
Reasonable. 233-8991 or 247- 
8623.

H alp  W antad 13

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street. 
G la s to n b u ry .  PTG
COMPANY. Telephone 633- 
7631.

Teacher-Union Favors Pagon
EAST HARTFORD -  The E ast H artford 

Education Association's executive com m ittee 
has endorsed D em ocrat George A. Dagon for 
mayor, along with four Town Council and five 
Board of Education candidates from  both p a r
ties

EHEA President Mark W axenberg said this 
is the first tim e the union, which has over 6(X) 
m em bers, has endorsed political candidates 
for a town election

Waxenberg said the union's seven-m em ber 
executive board m ade the endorsem ents afte r 
reviewing questionnaires on education issues 
sent in by the candidates.

The union also endorsed D em ocrats Henry 
J. Genga and John B. Larson for the Town 
Council along with Republican Joseph LaRosa 
and Marian B Grant

For the Board of Education, the EHEA en
dorsed D em ocrats Law rence DelPonte (who 
is board chairm an). Timothy Dwyer. Joan F. 
F la n n e ry  and P a tr ic ia  W G a te ly . and 
Republican Robert Damaschi.

T^e union endorsed Dagon because "h is past 
perform ance in the area  of education is 
strong. " W axenberg said.

Dagon is running aginst Republican m ayoral 
candidate Philip G. Russell.

Waxenberg said Dagon has dem onstrated

"individual concern" for school program s, 
particularly  a t E ast H artford High School.

The EHEA endorsed th ree  D em ocrats who 
voted recently  to close the M cCartin and 
Willowbrook schools. The board voted to close 
the schools last month.

W axenberg said the E H EA 's candidate en
dorsem ents do not m ean the group endorses 
school closings. He said the school ad m in istra
tion has guaranteed th a t the schools will be 
m aintained for an educational use and that 
teacher-pupil ra tios would be lowered.

“ Our m ajo r concern (regarding school 
closings) is not as much the em otional or 
political issue as it is with whose going to be 
hurt by th em ," he said. “ If school closings 
m ean p ro g ram  or s ta ff  cu ts , we would 
vociferously oppose th e m "

School officials say the school closings will 
m ean m ore effective instructional groupings 
because there will be m ore classes per grade 
a t each school. W axenberg agrees.

However, he said the board and the EHEA 
should m onito r the  closings to see  th a t 
students ' learning does not suffer.

Also, he said  the EHEA will ask the board to 
consider m aking exceptions to its one-mile 
m inim um  for busing elem entary  students. He 
said the route from  the Willowbrook area  to

the Hockanum School — which Willowbroo|t 
students will attend — is dangerous in some 
areas.

W axenberg said  the  board  should r e 
evaluate the closings in Ja nuary  1980 to see if 
they a re  working well.

If enrollm ents increase or if the students ' 
education suffers, he said, school officials 
should reopen the closed schools.

The resu lts of the questionnaire show that 
D em ocrats D elPonte, Mrs. F lannery and Mrs. 
Gately agree on the th ree  m ost im portant 
issues facing the board next year. All said the 
three m ost im portant issues a re : selection of 
a new school superintendent, declining enroll
m ent and discipline. D w yer's questionnaire 
form  could not be located.

Republican Robert Dam aschi said the three 
m ost im portant issues facing the board are  
d is c ip l in e ,  e q u a l  e d u c a t io n  (u n ifo rm  
program s d istrictw ide) and prevalent com 
placency in the system .

Both D elPonte and Mrs G ately said the 
board should select a superintendent from 
within the school system  if the person is 
qualified. Sam J. Leone, the fo rm er assistant 
superintendent for curriculum  and instruc
tion, was appointed as acting superintendent 
last sum m er.

Mayor WouldnH Cite Dagon
B y  C H R I S  B L A K E

H erald  R e p o rte r
EAST HARTFORD -  Mayor R ichard H. 

Blackstone joined the Town Council last 
month in a resolution honoring departm ent 
Republican Councilwoman E sther B. Clarke, 
b u t 'h e  did not sign a sim ilar resolution 
honoring D em ocratic colleague George A. 
Dagon.

The council adopted both resolutions a t its 
Oct. 16 meeting.

Blackstone. who usually joins the council in 
its resolution, refused to com m ent on why he 
did not sign Dagon's resolution.

When asked if he would endorse Dagom 
B lackstone sa id  he endorsed  the  e.ptife 
D em ocratic sla te  from  top to bottom  at a p a r
ty dinner last Tuesday and " I 'l l  let my s ta te 
m ent stand ."

Dagon defeated Blackstone in a D em ocratic 
p rim ary  for m ayor in Septem ber, ending 
B lackstone's 10-year reign as m ayor. The two 
have been political adversa ries on many 
issues, despite the common party  label.

Blackstone said F riday the reason he has 
not been m ore vocal in support of D em ocratic 
candidates is because " I 'm  not a candidate

"If  you w ant news, you ought to get it from 
the candidates. I don 't think I should be a part

th e ir cam paigns," he said.
Dagon is running ag a in s t R epublican  

m ayoral candidate Philip G. Russell. Several 
D em ocrats a t last T uesday 's dinner expressed 
disappointm ent that Blackstone did not en
dorse Dagon bv nam e.

Dagon could not be reached for com m ent 
F riday night.

The council honored Mrs. C larke, who is not 
seeking re-election, for six years of serv ice to 
the com m unity. The council also cited Dagon, 
who will give up his position as council chair
m an, for 12 years of serv ice on the council. 
Dagon served as council chairm an for five 
years.
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CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- E xperienced  only. Top 
wages, ^ p ly ;  Atlas Tile, 1862 
Berlin Tpke., Wethersfield, 
563-0151.

RN-LPN wanted for 3 p.m.-11 
p.m. and 11 p.m-7 a m. shifts. 
Apply director of nursing 
Salmonbrook Convalescent 
Home, off House Street, 
Glastonbury. Please call 633- 
5244

FULL c o u n t !
I 0 M T »

Duma
A D U L T tM J* 

CMILOMN I t t lM d w t t M
SA T^M V.S

S-JOSMOcoMWUwrrr
lAPTinCHUaCH

ar M*-ieN

SEN IM  CITIZENS 
ANNUAL 

HOUDATFAIR
SENIOR CITIZENS 

CENTER 
LbidM S tra ti 

TNURS. NOV. ^  1178 
9 A M - 4 r a  

CERAMICS - PLANTS 
WHITE ELEPHANT 

SALE
HAND MADE 

ARTICLES
HOME MADE BREAD 

AND PASTRIES 
COFFEE A TEA A 

PASTRIES 
SERVED 

LUNCHEON 
SERVED

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all, shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook (Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury 
Please call 633-S2M.

BABYSITTER NEEDED- 
Monday through Thjiirsday, 3 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Own transpor
tation. Can 649-6022. Friday; 
weekends anytime.

SEWERS- Experienced on In
dustrial Sewing Machines. 
Will train if necessary. Good 
starting pay for the right peo
ple. Hours: 7 to 3:30, Monday 
thru Friday. Apply in person 
at: Pillowtex (!orp.. 49 Regent 
Street. Manchester. Equal 
Opportunity Employer M/F.

SHEET METAL WORKER - 
Experienced. Soldering etc. 
Call 528-2101

RN -11 to 7 Part time. Enjoy 
working with an excellent su|> 
porting staff. Very pleasant 
atmosphere. Good wages and 
benefits. Please call Doris 
B la in , RN, D ire c to r  of 
Nurses, 64M129.

LATHE OPERATORS - With 
2 years' experience. Good 
benefits. Salary nwotiable. 
Hawk Precision Co.. 303 
Burnham Street. East Hart
ford. telephone 528-9845.

BUS BOYS - Full time lunch 
and dinner shifts. Apply at 
Cavey's Restaurant. 45 East 
Center Street, Manchester

The Campaign Trail

Ted Heads to Site of JFK Win
CHARLESTON. W. Va. (U P I) -  Sen. 

Edw ard Kennedy, in his first political trip  
since forming a presidential cam paign com 
m ittee, headed F riday to the scene of John F. 
K ennedy's critica l victory in the 1960 West 
Virginia prim ary.

Kennedy was scheduled as the m ain speaker 
a t a  Jefferson-Jackson day dinner tha t w as es
pecially rescheduled to fit the senator’s 
schedule. He will share the platform  with 
R obert Byrd, the Senate D em ocratic leader 
who was West V irginia 's favorite son can
didate for president in 1976.

L ater Kennedy will fly to Buffalo, another 
industrial town where, like West Virginia, the 
picture of John Kennedy hangs in many 
homes. ^

The Kennedy for P resident Com m ittee was 
form ed in Washington Monday and the senator 
retu rns home to Boston next Wednesday to 
form ally announce he will challenge P resident 
C arter for the 1980 D em ocratic presidential 
nomination.
Baker Visits Region

BOSTON (U P I) — Senate  R epublican  
Leader Howard Baker predicted F riday the 
crowded field of candidates for the Republican 
presidential nomination will be reduced to

about three, even before the firs t of the 
prim aries.

Baker did not tell repo rters a t a brief news 
conference who the th ree candidates would be, 
but cam paign aides said it would be the 
Tennessee senator, form er California Gov. 
Ronald Reagan and one other, possibly form er 
Texas Gov. John Connally.

Asked w hether there  w ere too m any can
didates for the nomination, B aker'replied, " I t  
won’t  take long for that to be winnowed away 
a little .

" I  guess by the tim e we, get to the New 
England prim aries, we'll be down to maybe 
th ree ,” he said.

Maine Straw Vote
PORTLAND, Maine (U PI) — Republican 

presidential candidates flocked to Maine 
F riday hoping to gain early  m om entum  for 
their cam paigns by making a strong showing 
in th is w eekend’s “ straw  vote" of about 1,500 
GOP delegate's.

M a in e  G O P  P a r ty  C h a irm a n  H a t t ie  
Bickm ore has touted S aturday’s vbte as a 
"good and fair indication of w hat will happen 
in 1980” am ong the s ta te ’s Republicans, noting 
th a t the delegate selection to the forum  ‘‘is

based on town caucuses ju st as it is in p repara
tion for our 1980 convention.”

The Republican hopefuls scheduled to attend 
the forum  a re ;  Senate  M inority  L eader 
Howard H. B aker, of Tennessee; form er CIA 
D irector G eorge Bush; fo rm er Texas Gov. 
John B. Connally; Reps. Phillip Crane and 
John Anderson of Illinois; Sen. Robert Dole of 
K ansas, California businessm an Benjamin 
F ern an d ez , and fo rm er M innesota Gov. 
Harold Stassen.

Concert fo r  Reagan
BOSTON (U PI) -  F rank S inatra and Dean 

M artin team ed up Friday for a fund-raising 
concert in behalf of Republican presidential 
hopeful Ronald Reagan.

A sellout crowd of 4,255 persons who bought 
tic k e ts  rang ing  from  $25 to $1,000 w ere 
expected to attend the 2'/i hour concert in a 
Boston theater.

A spokesm an said Reagan picked Boston for 
the concert for political reasons. Reagan, 68, 
is scheduled to announce his candidacy for 
president Nov. 13 in New York.

□  NOTICES

Lost and F ound  1

LOST- White cat, female, 
greyisli markings on head 
Near Center St., and Adams 
St. Call Gail 277-7831, or 649- 
2141.

$100
REWARD

For 2 grool dano t. Lml 
t o o n  In v i c in i t y  o l 
Manchoalor and Vamon. 
One la black and Ian tigar 
Ilka, mala. Other la large 
brown Dane light mala. 
N e lllia r  a r e  v lc lo u a . 
Pleaae notify Any local 
Dog W ardan or Polica 
Station or call 178-1784.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut, until November 14, 1979 
a t  11:00 a .m . fo r  th e  
following:
G r a v e l y  C o m m e r c i a l  
Convertible Tractor 
Trimmer-Edgera 

The Town of Manchester is, 
an  e q u a l  o p p o r tu n l t  
employer, and requires an af
firmative action policy for all 
of its Contractors and Vendors 
as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.
B id  f o rm s ,  p la n s  an d  
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut 

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager 

001-11

OIL TRUCK DRIVER- House 
delivery. Year round work. 
All benefits, ^ p ly  M iM  Oil 
Co., Route 6. Bolton.

COOKS 4  K ITC H EN  
H E L P E R S - A v a ila b le  
weekends and evenings. 
E x p erien ced  p re fe rre d . 
Drivers License. Mature in
dividuals. Apply in person: 
G arden Grove C a te re rs , 
Keeney Street. Manchester.

LIVE-IN COMPANION for 
elderly gentleman in Glaston
bury. Call after 8 p m.. 633- 
5653 or 643-5932.

SUPERINTENDENT- 110 un
its. Hard worker. Mechanical 
experience necessary. Please 
^ p ly  in person 9 to II at 
Fountain Village Apartments. 
175 D ow ney D r iv e . 
Manchester, see (Carroll John
son Brundrett.

RARE OPPORTUNITY - 
OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS. Distributor for 
K odak  f i lm . D u r a c e l l  
Batteries. G.E., Sylvania and 
other photo products needed 
in your area. No selling. Ser
vice top R eta ilers under 
exclusive contract established 
by us. High immediate in
come minimum required in
vestment $9,975. 10u% profit 
structure Caaaall between 
8AM 4  5PM, 1-8094334387. Or 
w r i te ;  A m e ric a n  F ilm  
P ro c e ss in g . In c ., 1935R 
Hoover Court, B'ham, AL 
35226.

Court of. Probate. D latrlct of 
Manebester

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATE OF FRANaS ARTHUR 

ROLSTON aka 
FRANK A. ROLSTON. 

deccaaed
Purauaot to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitaGerald. Jodfe. dated October 
30. 1379 a bearing will be held on an 
‘qtpllcatton praying for aulbority to 

certain real eatate in Coventry, 
aa in uld application on file 

more fully appeara. at the Court of 
Probate on 11/U/7S at II 00 A.M. 

Pearl J. Hultinan 
Aaa't Clerk 

O K LII

W. II
is A>plb

INVITIATION 
TO BID

Marnicki Heads Pollution Group

Sealed bids will be received In 
the Office of The Directors of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut, until November 9, 1979 
a t  11:00 a .m . fo r  th e  
‘following:

__________ ^  SALE OF OBSOLETE
IMPOUNDED- About 4 weeks WATER METERS 
old fem ale mixed breed

LOST or STOLEN Halloween 
Night. White China Duck from 
76 C'Sycamore Lane. Please 
return. No questions asked

HEBRON — David Marnicki has been 
elected chairman of the Water Pollution Con
trol Authority. An organizational meeting of 

'. the new group was held this week.
The authority members voted to conduct 

regular meetings on the second Thursday of 
each month, a t 8 p.m. in the Town Office 
Building, with a second special meeting to be 
scheduled when necessary.

The town, in May, 1978, received an abate
ment order from the Department of En- 

. vlronmentat Protection (DEP). At its first 
meeting the cotiunlttee reviewed the order 
which stated that the town has a pollution 
problem and ordered it to develop a com- 

'-prehensive town-wide facilities plan to correct 
the problem and to construct any facilities and 
im plem ent an aba tem en t p rogram  as 
reqiUred.

Authority member Joseph Morocco, who 
served as Planning and Zoning Commission 
liason to the temporary authority, said he 
feels that the new group should develop 
procedures to reach its goals, keeping in mlnd^ 
the importance of good public relations. 
Morocco said it will be necessary to develop 
and "sell” a'plan.

F irst selectman Aaron Reid told the authori
ty  that it has only two alternatives, whether to 
conduct the necessary study to develop a plan 
dr to appeal the DEP order.

Morocco asked if it would be possible to ask 
for a resurvey of the town, by DEP, inasmuch 
as a  substantial number of septic systems, 
which were creating the pollution problems, 
have been corrected since the initial survey. 
Reid said he feels that the request for a re- 
slirvey would fall into the category of an

appeal.
Reid then vetoed a suggestion, made by the 

group, to ask the town attorney to sit in a t  the 
next meeting to guide them in alternative 
courses of action it might want to take. Reid 
said he was opposed to having the attorney sit 
in as a "cru tch” at this early stage.

Morocco asked if the only long range plan 
for solving the pollution problem, would be 
sewers, and he was told this wasn’t the case, 
that a facilities plan could solve existing 
problems.

Members of the authority generally agreed 
that it wouldn’t  be possible to get the stuily un
derway in the spring of 1980, as originally 
planned by the temporary authority. Members 
also agreed to ask Randy May, of DEP, to a t
tend the Nov. 8 meeting to discuss the overall 
sewer avoidance program.

Parkade area, brown and 
black. About 6 weeks old male 
LahUross. black. Carriage 
Drive. Male Shepherd-Cross, 
about 1 year old. black and 
tan. High Street, west. Male 
about 2 years old. Golden 
R etriever, Hyde 4  West 
C e n te r  S tre e t .  C on tac t 
Manchester Dog Warden, 646- 
4555.f «- __
BROWN HORNED RIMMED 
EYEGLASSES - In case.
Possibly lost in vicinity of
Shop-Rite, East Center Street. __________ ______________

41 Center Slireet, M a n c ^ te r ,

P a r a o n a l a ________J  v t O W P T  O F
MANCHESTER.

SALE OF REMOVAL OF 
.TIMBER

FURNISH AND INSTALL 
GAS C O N V ER SIO N  

BURNER
The'Town of Manchester Is 

an  e q u a l  o p p o r tu n i ty  
employer, and r^uirM w n af
firmative action jMlicy fo ^U  
of its Contractors and Vendors 
as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.

Bid fo rm s .p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office,

Court of Probate,
Diitrict of llAocbeater 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF JAMES F DUFFY, 
deceajed

l^iTfuant to an order of Hon. WUUam 
E FitzGerakd. Judfe, dated October 
30. 1979 a bearinf will be held on an 
application prayln| that an loatnsnent 
purportinf to be the last wUl and taiu- 
ment of laid deccaaed be admitted to 
probate u  in uid ap^Ucatlon on fUe 
more fully appean, at tbe Court of 
Probate on Nov. U, 1979 at 2:00 P.M. 

Pearl J. Hallman 
Aas't. Clerk 

-OlMl

Court of Probate,
District of Manchester 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF HENRY H. PECK, 
deccaaed

Pursuant to to  order ot Hon. WiUtam 
E. FitsGcrald. Judfc, dat«l October 
30. 1979 a bearinf will be held oa an 
appUcatioo prajri^ that an ioatruneot 
purporting to ba the last will and laata* 
ment of said deccaaed by admittad to 
probate u  in said appUatioo oa fUe 
more fully appears, at the Court 61 
Probata go November U, 1979 at 1:09 
P.M.

Pearl J. Heltman 
Aas‘t. Clarfc 

OIMI

1

WANTED- RIDE TO STATE 
HEALTH d e p a r t m e n t . 79 
Elm Street, Hartford, 8:30 to 
4:30. Vicinity of Manchester 
High School. Call 6464614.

CONNECTICUT 
Robert B. Weiaa, 
General Manager 

006-11

Coart of PrabaU.
District of Manchester 

w NCmCE OP HEARING 
ESTATE OP DOROTHY H. NEIL, 

dacaaaad
Pursuant to no order of Hon. WiUtam 
E FitsGcrald. Judge, dated Odebor 
30, 1179 a bearinf will ba bald oa an 
■ppUcatioa praytag tor autbority to 
sell cartaia real aaUU located in 
Covaalry. Coan. at In laid ipptlcatku 
on file more fully appears, at Um CUnrt 
of Probata on ll/U/70 at t0:» A.M 

Pearl J. Heltman 
Aas't. Clcrb 

009-11
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SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR- 4 nights per 
week. Thursday 11:30 p.m., 
7:30 a.m. Friday, Saturday 4  
Sunday, midnignt Ui 8:00 a.m. 
Edwards Answering Service, 
646-5400.

T Y PISTS AND C LER K  
TYPISTS are needed to work 
in the Hartford area. Call 
today. TAC/TEMPS, 7274430,

H alp  W antad

ADVERTISING
RATES

1DAY........ 14'M iniM
3 DAYS . . .1 3 'tw m m  
6 DAYS ...12*MimMT 

2SDAYI ...IV M in iM i 
1 IW O R O ,|S .1 0 m  
HAPPY ADS *2.80 H

H alp W antad 13

REAL ESTATE SALES - 
Lessenger Company is looking 
for 2 licensed agents in our 
Bolton office. Cali 646-6486, 
for Kurt Lessenger.

PART TIME EVENINGS- 
M an ch este r. L ight duty 
janitor cleaner. 5 evenings per 
week. Ideal for retirra or 
semi-retired. Call 649-5334.

W ANTED C L EA N IN G  
PERSON for professional of
fice in town, once a week. 
Send replies to: Box MM. c/o 
Manchester Herald.

LAUNDRY AND DIAPER 
SERVICE needs folderess 
full or part time. AM and PM. 
Call 289-1527.

EXPERIENCED 
ACOUSTICAL CEILIN G  
MAN. Please apply: Acousli- 
Tech Systems. 646-5792.

PART T IM E D R IV ER S 
needed. Nights and weekends 
Call 649-5199.

SALESMAN- Opportunity lor 
exciting position. Knowledge 
of stoves helpful. Base plus 
commission. Full medical- 
benefits. Paid vacation. Call 
Mrs. Gray 525-1931

TRAVEL AGENT- 2 years 
experience. Manchester area. 
Send resume to: Box U, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

HANDY MAN- Part time as 
needed. Property repairs. 
Carpentry, plumbing, pain
ting, etc. Call 646-24&.

DIETARY AIDES- Full time 
positions now available in our 
Dietary Department. Apply in 
person: Blast Hartford (Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

EXPERIENCED 
BARTENDERS for CockUil 
Lounge. Flexible part time 
hours. Call 644-9637 between 9 
and'12 a.m.

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST- 
Part time weekend position. 
C a ll T h o m as V a l l ie r e . 
L aborato iw  S u p erv iso r, 
Rockville General Hospital. 
872-0501, Extension 307.

$370/TH O U SA N D  FO R 
ENVELOPES YOU MAIL. 
Postage paid. Free applica
tion. R.D.L. - Box 183-C, 
Jtoson Street, Morrisonville, 
NY. 12962.

EX EC U TIV E MEDICAL-J 
SEC R E TA R Y  fo r  busy 
Manchester practice. Starting 
$185. with CMS 4  Blue Cross. 
R e p ly :  E x h a u s t iv e
Corriculum Vitae to Box X, 
c/o Manchester Herald.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR - 
Immediate opening on 2nd 
shift for Decision Data 96-10 
machine. Hours 6 PM to 12 
AM. Excellent benefits and 
pay. Call Debra Hinchcliffe at 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co., 451 
Main Street, East Hartford. 
569-1330.

73 H a lp  W antad 13

NORTH AMRRICAN 
PRINTID CIRCUITS

ioritei you to iDveftlgito the 
following job opportunities for 1st 
ft 2nd shifts.
1. PLATINO
2. IN8PSCTION
3. DRILLINQ
Inspection • flnsl snd in-proceu 
level pUtlng precious meUls snd 
genenl pUtliig. Drllllng-N/C snd 
minial drilling. EIzceUent oppor
tunities exist S t ground snd senior 
levels for the right person. Apply

CMVTt
OWMomonfldu 
MaHord, Conn.

NORTHEAST SECURITY - 
Now has immediate openings 
for part time weekends^TTr" 
Manchester and East Hart
ford areas. Applicants must 
have clean ^ lic e  records, 
phone, car and a desire to 
work. Please apply in person 
to 61 Willard Sti-eet, Hartford.

DISHWASHERS - Part time 
nights and weekends. Apply at 
Tacorral 246 Broad Street. 
Manchester.

C O O PE R A T IV E  WORK 
E X P E R IE N C E  CLASS- 
Diversified occupation coor
dinator. Coventry Public 
Schools has a vacancy for a 
eWE/DO Coordinator. Must 
be Certified in 1 of 3 areas: 
Guidance, Business Office 
Education, or Industrial Arts.
1 year of non educational work 
experience and 3 years of 
teaching desired. Contact Dr. 
Donald Nicoletti's Office, 742- 
8913. EOE.

COCKTAIL w a it h e sse s  - 
Earn up to $200 a week. 
Experienced or will train. 
Apply 330 Ledyard Street. 
Hartford

PART TIME JANITOR for 
medium size office complex 
Hours: 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.. 3 
nidds a week. Phone Mr. 
Whitney at 568-2020 for ap
pointment.

RNs-LPNs full time and part 
time positions available. 7-3 
and 3-11 shifts. Weekends only 
will be considered. Excellent 
starting  salary. Thorough 
orientation, and easy highway 
access. Call or apply: East 
Hartford Convalescent Home. 
745 Main Street. Blast Hart
ford 528-2167.

M A C H IN ISTS FOR 
A IR C R A F T  PA R TS - 
Ehcperimental and short run. 
Must be able to set-up and 
w ork fro m  b lu e p r in ts .  
Miminum 5 years Experience. 
Excellent opportunity for 
qualified individuals. Apply 
at: Paragon Tool Co. Inc., 121 
Adams Street. Manchester. 
647-9935.

S P E C IA L  EDUCATION 
TEACHER- Coventry Public 
School has a vacancy for a 
half time long term substitute 
for Grades 5 thru 8. Connec
ticut Certification required. 
Contact: Dr. Donald Nicolet
ti's Office, 7424913, EOE.

O FFIC E WORKER- Full 
time. Knowledge of Accounts 
P a y a b le ,  A c c o u n ts
Receivable, and Payroll. 
Small office. Appiv in person: 
Blast Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

A SSEM BLY  L IN E  
WORKERS wanted for soft 
drink bo ttling  com pany. 
Physical work involved. Must 
be dependable. Apply: Pop 
Shoppe. 249 Spencer Street, 
Manchester, between 10 a.m. 
and 4 p.m.

WOODiSORKERS
SofTw ospoflonc# pfolofTod. 

APPLY AT:

UIKEVKWFWNmiiECO.
328 ProgrMa Drive

Manchacter, Ct.

CARRIERS NEEDED 
E A ST  H ARTFO RD

King Ct. 
CoH 8L 
Main 81. 
Cr4Mby 81. 
Ensign 81.

Willowbrook 81.

G A U  CAROL
6 4 6 - 4 6 4 4

wowurt wouui
H IlU IH Ir U

Manchaatar Parkada

Full tnd part time positions in 
Exercise lostmctions. Sales, and 
Managemeot Willing to train in
dividual! who are energetic, 
entbaiiaitic and tike working 
with people. Excellent working 
cooditWs and growth potential. 
Call DOW for appointment • 
Marahall'i Mall, Manebester 
Parkade
64S4S4B t r  64S-7S12

Kids, Mmik & Dads 
EARN EXTRA MONEY!

WE NEED DEPENDABLE PEOPLE TO DELIVER THE 
DOLLAR SAVER ON SUNDAY MORNINGS. NO 
COLLECTINQ, AND ONLY ONE DAY A WEEKI

QET PAID EVERY WEEK!

ROUTES OPEN
IN  MANY AREAS OF 

MANCHESTER. EAST HARTFORD 
AND QUSTONBURY

For Inform ation C all

•49-9948

EXPERIENCED SANDWICH 
MAKERS wanted for cocktail 
lounge. Call 644-9637 between 
9 a.m. and 12 noon.

PART TIME. Want cash for 
the holidays? For every day? 
It’s easy with the phone in 
your own home. Call 249-7773.

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES • 
E arn up to $200 a week. 
Experienced or will train.

« S30 Ledyard Street, 
ird.

HICKORY FARMS
is  now  a c c e p t in g  
applications for part-time 
holiday positions. Morning, 
afternoon and evening 
h o u rs . Apply S e a r s ,  
Roebuck and Co.^, 
Manchester Parkade, Per
so n n e l D e p a r tm e n t  
November 5. between 1 
and 5 p.m. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

MY CO M PANY W ILL 
EMPLOY 2 people to start 
work immediately. $200 per 
week potential, plus bonus. 
Call 646-3936. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

COOKS - FULL AND PART 
TIM E. E xcellen t benefit 
package, expanding in Hart
fo rd  a r e a .  A pply  
Reuben’s/Coco's Restaurant, 
350 Robert Street, Blast Hart
ford. Equal O pportunity  
Employer, M/F.

ACCOUNTANT. Manchester 
company has a full time posi
tion available for a conscien
tious self-starting individual 
to perform a variety of office 
duties. Hiis position requires 
a good general accounting 
background and a mlnumum 
of 2 years office experience. 
Associates degree desirable 
but not required. Please write 
office m anager. Box V., 
B u c k la n d  S ta t io n .  
Manchester.

CHRISTMAS HELP- Sales 
people to work full time til 
January  1st. Experienced 
preferred. Apply in Person: 
Shoor Jewelers. 917 Main 
Street, Manchester.

NURSES AIDES- Full time. 
Experienced preferred, but 
training will be given. Apply 
in person: East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street. East Hartford.

BURGER KING- Burger King 
needs men or women to work 
days or evenings. Full or part 
time. Evenings from 5 to 
closing. Must be over 18. 
Mothers welcomed. F ree 
meals. Paid vacations. Apply 
in person between 2 and 6 p.m. 
467 C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER. 
Two school age children. Call 
872-2682 alter 6:00 p.m.

BANK TELLER TRAINEE- 
For main office. South Wind
sor Bank 4  Trust Company. 
Call Nancy Moriine 2894061. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Phototypesetter
First Shift

M usi be experienced.
Our equipment Is Com- 

puznphic Vnisener with 
Uniterm Keyboards.

Liberal beneflt protram  
inchidlnt non-contribulory 

pension plan. Apply In 
person or call643-1101.'All 

replies held conjj/lenllat.
An equal opportunity 

employer. Male/Female.

Auico Pmntim Scsvcu 
•nMnouTueNrauw
•UNCHEBTES.CONN

. t h e r r e r k d '  
pnn tng  e x c e lle n c e

COOK MANAGER WANTED 
for A ndover E le m e n try  
School. Call 742-7339.

OFFICE CLERK- Full time, 
Monday through Friday. 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Experience in 
Staff Scheduling and Record 
Keeping preferred . Good 
telephone manner a must. 
Apply in person: Meadows 
C onvalescent Home, 333 
Bidwell Street, Manchester. 
647-9194.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to 
work days in local Tavern. 
Call 649-m .

SECRETARY- East Hartford 
Law O ffice . M ust have 
e x c e l l e n t  ty p in g  and  
t r a n s c r i b i n g  s k i l l s .  
Experienced preferred but not 
essential. Call 528-2103.
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KITCHEN is now accepting 
^plications lor employment 
Part time hours are 44 Mon
day - Friday, and 8 hours on 
Saturday or Sunday. 20 to 24 
Ijours/week. Full time hours 
are 9 to 4 Monday - Friday. 
Call for appointment, 649-43%.

EXPaDKBI
im suiES

NEEDED
To provid* Nursing Car* 
In privala hom tt snd 
Madictl Fk IIIUm . Part 
lima, full lima. Conakitra- 
lion givan lo praltranca 
of:—Location and Houra. 
NO FEE - w ee k l y  PAY 

For information call 
643-9515 

AID A ASSISTANCE 
of North Eastern Conn. 

Inc.
U 7 Cm I C nt« tlrm . 

MancbMttr

CARPENTER WWTED
F o r  i n t a r t o r  r e n o v a t l o n a .  
E x p e r ie n c e  re q u ire d . F u ll t im e  
p o t i t io n .  H o u r ly  ra te  b aa ed  u p o n  
e x p e r ie n c e .

C a l i 2 3 2 -eS 00
lo r  in te rv ie w .

BANK PROOF MACHINE 
OPERATOR- Experienced. 
Call W arren Matteson at 
South Windsor Bank 4  Trust 
Company. 289-6061. Equal Op
portunity Employer.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
needs mature person for short 
t r i p s  s u r r o u n d in g  
M a n c h e s te r .  C o n ta c t  
customers. We train. Write 
K .F . D ic k . P r e s . ,  
Southwestern Petroleum. Ft. 
Worth, Tx.

WARD CLERK- Working with 
patients' records. Some filing. 
40 hours per week. Thorou^ 
orientation and training. App
ly in person: East Hartford 
(^nvalescent Home. 745 Main 
Street. Blast Hartford.

WANTED WOMAN lor light 
housework a few hours a 
week. Near West Center 
Street. Call 643-0846.

SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS- 
Piano accompanist; library 
a s s i s t a n t s ;  c l a s s r o o m  
assistants in math, reading, 
science, gym special educa
tion. Call Susan Plese, 647- 
3520.

DODD HDUR8 
and DOLLARS

H o u se w iv e s , c o lle g e  
students, excellent oppor- 
tJnity to meet new people 
while you supplement your 
income part time/full time 
positions available. From 7 
AM - 3 PM. Above average 
s t a r t i n g  w a g e s  and  
b e n e f i t s ,  u n ifo rm s  
provided to arrange ap
pointment for personal in
terview.

CAUFinENDLY
RESTAURANT

E.Htfd ailvw  LaiM
569-1040

NURSES AIDES
I starting wage $3.17 per hour. $3 37 per hour effective 

December 1, 1979
2. Fully paid insurance; hospital, medical, life and dis

ability
3. 10 paid holidays per year. II paid holidays in 1980 
4 I paid sick days per year. 9 paid sick days in I960
5. 2 weeks paid vacation alter one year
6. Training and in-service education
7. $6000 per year uniform allowance
I. Located near public transportation ,.

AMt training cteMM bngln InHnndlaltiy. 
Call: Pat Soucier

MEADOWS COMVALESCENt HOME
33S BkhwII 8L, Msnchggttf, CL

W A IfT E a
CorrMpondwit To Covor 

Tho Covontry Nows 
For tho

Manchostor Horald 
(Coyantry ResMont Prefarrod)

Call Frank Burbank 
'  o r  Barbara Richmond 

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

NURSE FOR ENT GROUP in 
Manchester. 9:00 to 5:00, 
Monday thru Friday. Call 646- 
0465 between 9:0() and feOO 
weekends.

RNSs LPN8
3 PM -1 1  PM and 

11 PM - 7 AM Shlftt 
Part and Full Tima

In modern health  care 
fac ility . Good sa la ry , 
benefits and working con
ditions. Apply in person:

VU N O N IU IIO S  
HULTHCASEFACILITV 

190 Ragan Road 
Vamon, Ct.

An a q u a ! opportunity amployor.

Hobron junip*r Knoll

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday 11*S pm, Sunday 1-8 pm

DVsMOIITliiUlAVIUUBLE
Yes, that’s right! OVr mortgage available on this new 
Garrison Oilonlal. 3 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 2 car gar
a g e ; a tta c h e d  b reezew ay , hardw ood floo rs , 
landscaping -  $74,900. Come to the open house for 
more details.
Dir: FYom Hebron Center (Rt. 66 4  85), East on Rt. 66 to 

Rt. 316. (Wall Street) V« mile on Rt. 316.

' Group I
HOWLAND REALTORS
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S H A K L E E  MEANS 
SUCCBSS! Join the growing 
Shaklee family of independent 
distributors. You'll get what 
you put into it ... and more! 
Hear about our bonus, car and 
travel opportunities. F^one 
289-1249.

PLASTIC INSPECTOR - 
Opening for first shift (J C per
son to take over a small in
spection departm ent in a
busy, growing, molding and 
mold making company. A 
good general knowledge of

XRAY TECHNICIAN for 
ENT Group in Manchester, 9 
to 5, Monday thru Friday. Call 
646-6465. between 9 and 5 
weekdays.

W A ITR ESS WORK 4  
CLEANING- Afternoons and 
Saturdays. Experienced. App
ly in person to: G ilda 's  
Luncheonette. 363 Adams 
Street, Manchester.

TRUCK DRIVER- Local com
pany, 26 to 36 hours weekly. 
Start at $3.75 per hour. Some 
heavy lifting . S ta rt im 
mediately. Ideal for semi- 
retired person. No special 
license r^u ired . Call 528-9691.

BOOKKEEPING 4  TYPING 
essential for diversifiW part- 
time job for responsible per
son with initiative. Hours 9:60 
to 1:06 Monday thru Friday, 
ev e^  other Saturday. Apply 

■ no Lumber

DtmjWESPfKIIIIIL
TtmporwrlM DIvWen
Come in and register 

Saturday November 3rd. 
9 to 2.

•Sacralw lM
•BookkMpura
•TypM t
•Clwfca

272 Main Street 
Manchester 
64i-7000

BARTENDER- Applications 
now being taken for Barten
ding at a private Social Club. 
Call 875-8()57, or 875-9313.

FABRICATOR - Our Windsor 
manufacturing clients seeks 
responsible individual to learn 
fabrication in small factory. 
Must be high school graduate 
with good math skills and 
work background. Should be 
open to varied duties in
cluding helping load trucks, 
move equipment etc. Good 
benefits, salary to $4.56. Fee 
paid. Call Mrs. Pilon, MULTI
PERSONNEL. 643-7706.

SALES SECRETARY for a 
District Sales Office of a 
National Company. Will be 
responsible for total operation 
of the office. Requires good 
typing sk ills , ex c e lle n t 
telephone capabilities, and 
overall general knowledge of 
office procedures. Excellent 
starting salary and company 
Paid Benefits. Full time. Call 
289-9591 to arrange for an in
terview.

p la s tic s ,  m easu rin g  in 
s tru m e n ts , g auges, and 
blueprint reading required. 
Capable of checking work 
within close tolerences. filling 
out in sp e c tio n  re p o r ts , 
customer liaison and exer
cising good judgement. Please 
call Mr. Silver at 563-1475 for 
appointment.

OUTSIDE SALES PERSON- 
Established local firm to sell 
Audio Visual Equipment and 
Supplies. Salary / Commis
sion to $26,066. Car required. 
Start immediately. Call 528- 
9091 for appointment.

■ GAL FRIDAY " for one girl 
office. Must be responsible 
and reliable. Typing, phone 
and other assorted duties. No 
bookkeeping or payroll. 
Familiary with parts and 
sales helpful. Starting salary 
$180 plus insurance benefits. 
Call for appointment, 289-9371. 
East Hartford.

at the: W.H. England 
Company at Route 44A. Bolton 
Notch.

PHFECT PAaT TIME 
PHONE POSITIONS

P M pk PauMaIng PlaaaanI 
ParaanaUly ta Ptiana Parapae- 
Ihra Praapacti trofn Our Pluah 
Eaal Hadtord OWar' Ptaaatng 
Pay far Prapar Paraan,
P t. prataclad Pay Par Waak, 
A P Pra ilm a la ly  ISO ta 10

Pliaoa Pramptty, Mri. P. at SOS- 
4H1.

HNH SCHOOL DOTS
Wantod Part Tima

S a tta rn e o n , B a lu rd a ya . 
DIahwaahIng, o lhar choraa. 
(Automatic maehina) Apply: 
Braaa Koy Waataurant, S2t  Main 
Stroat, Monctiaotaf.

BABYSITTER WAN.TED 
Saturdays from 7:30 to 12:30 
noon, and some Thursd^s. 
Preferably Bolton area. Call 
646-7644.

CAR STEREO INSTALLER 
TRAINEE Willing to learn 
installation of stereos, CB's 
and related auto accessories. 
Pleasant working conditions 
and company benefits, plus 
opportunity for advancement. 
Call 649-1146.

SANDW ICH M AKER 
WANTED- No experience 
necessary. Daytime hours. 
Call 742-6978, between 8 and 12
a.m.

PA R T  T IM E  C LER K  
TYPIST- For busy school of
fice. 9 to 1 Monday thru 
Friday. Good typing and good 
figure aptitude. Please call or 
send resume to: Residential 
Education Center, 474 School 
Street, East Hartford, Conn. 
06198, 569-4780. EOE M/F.

MAN TO WORK IN 
HARDWARE STORE. Must 
have g en e ra l h a rd w are  
knowledge or experience. 
Apply in person: Manchester 
Hardware. 877 Main Street, 
Manchester

TRAVEL AGENT- Minimum 
1 year experience. Full or part 
time. Call Vernon, 872-7353

FACTORY O PEN IN G S- 
A p p lica tions now being 
accepted at M Swift 4  Sons, 
10 Love Lane, Hartford. Conn 
Hours: 8 a.m to 4:30 p.m 
Monday thru Friday. Perma- 

; jot
Co . ,

Medical and Life Insurance 
Benefits Call 522-9006 lor ap
pointment

WE HAVE A PART TIME 
OPENING now til Christmas. 
Stock and sales work. 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.. 20 to 25 hours per 
week. No Sundays. Pick up 
application at Fairway, Main 
Street. No phone calls.

PART TIME CLEANING 
GIRL- Laurel Manor, 91 
Cliestnut Street.

WAREHOUSEMAN 
WANTED for second shift, to 
run saws and handle steel. 
Good salary and benefits. Will 
train. Apply: Uddeholm Steel. 
38 Edwin Road, South Wind
sor, Conn., 289-7955.
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BEAUTY PARLOR- 2 booths, 
1 more could be added; with 4 
o r  5 room  a p a r tm e n t .  
Reasonable. 875-4141.

INVEST $5,500.00. Service es
tablished routes. 4 to 6 hours 
per week. R ealize m ore 
return per month than in a 
bank for a year. Equity 
covered by equipment! Call 
644-2291. 528-9952.

lay 1
nent Job position at $4 50 hour
ly. Company paid Major 

Life

M ultilith O perator
First Shift

Must be an experienced 
press operator. Good 
wages and liberal benefit 
program.
Apply in person or call 
643-1101. All replies 
held confidential. An 
equal opportunity 
employer. M /F
A l l ia d  P r in t in g  S e rv ic e s  
5 7 9  M id d le  T u r n p ik e  W  
M a n c h e s te r  C o n n

the mark of 
 ̂printing excellence

EDUCATION

Prtvata In ttru cU o n *  xg

RIDING LeJSSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat and hunt 
scat All levels 228-9817.

VOICE, PIANO InstrucUons, 
Former faculty New York 
Music and Art High School. 
Professional Singer/Pian’ 
644-8597.

Schoola-C laaaaa 19

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 6466306. or 646-3549.

□ REAL ESTATE
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PART TIME
Part time hours with us equals Full Time 

DollarsI Perfeiri positions lor housewives, and 
College Students Interested In making good 
money, making appointments tor our Food 
Consultants to explain our product to perspec
tive customers from our pleasant East Hartford 
office. Hourly rate, plus bonuses, plus com
missions, plus paid vacation and holidays. We 
have 3 shifts available 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.; 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m.; and 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Call Andrea at 569-4993, between 11 a.m. 
and 5 p.m.

COLONIAL - OFFERING 8 
ROOMS, 1st floor family 
room  . w ith f ire p la c e , 4 
generous sized bedrooms, 2 
1/2  baths, central air, 2 car

K , walkout basement.
.' Group I, Philbrick 

Agency. 6464200.

CAPE - 7 Rooms, 3 Bedrooms. 
Rem odeled K itchen and 
Baths. Aluminum siding, in- 
ground pool with patio and 
privacy. Group I. Philbrick 
Agency. 646-42()0.

NIANTIC - GIANTS NECK 
BEACH. 3 bedroom Ranch, 
paneled living room, eat-in 
kitchen. 2 car garage, oil heat, 
lovely quiet setting on dead
end stree t, deeded beach 
rights. $79,900. Call exclusive 
agent. Carol C able-W ^er, 
Bieazley Co. Realtors. Equal 

, 443-4470.In- housing opportunity.

MANCHESTER- Two Family 
44. Very nice condition. New 
roof. 200 foot treed  lot. 
Immediate occupancy. $54.- 
900. Hayes Corp., 6460131.

MANCHESTER- Cape. 6 
R o o m s. 1 u n f in is h e d . 
Aluminum siding. Garage. 
Convenient location on bus 
line. Asking $55,900. No 
agents. 643-KOT.

M anchester**'* NEW HOMES ***M anchester

rnm nn. OMCaOVEST. DHTTDMHTMl

(off VcFtion St.) . ,  (Off Porter St) (Off Porter St.)

Cape, Dutcb-Colonlala,$ li 
4 bedroom m odels. 2Vk 
baths, fireplaced family 
room gas h u t ,  tdeed lots. 
Priced from $9t,m .

Raised Ranch & L-Dutch 
Colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2Vk 
b a th s ,  f a m i l y  ro o m  
W/firepIace, Urge treed 
lots. I^c e d  from $92,500.

Gorgeous treed  lots in 
Manchester’s finest loca
tion. Custom built homes 
priced from $120,000. Call 
now to see and chooee your 
lot.

MCiURD L  M ER R in  AGENCY REALTORS
122 E M t Cwitar a t .  a M ^ i i i o ■ A i i p a t l

Ai
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BUSINE$S & SERVICE

RFCTORYn  m m  I  . V#' ■

Frank & Eme$t

••••••••••••••••••a*******
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c m  TREE SERVICE - Free 
estim ates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y  
M a n c h e s te r-o w n e d  and 
operated. Cail 6^1327.

B 4M  T R E E  SER V IC E- 
Specialist in tree and stump 
rem ovai. F ree estim ates. 

J u n io r  citizen discount. 24 
emour. year round service. M3- 

7285.

REWEAVING burn holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades. Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV FOR RENT 
Marlow's. 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

EXPERT PAINTING and 
LANDSCAPING Specializing 
in Exterior House Painting 
T ree  pruning, spraying, 
mowing, weeding Calf 742- 
7947.

BRICK. BLOCK, STONE 
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c r e te .  
Chimney repairs No job too 
small. Save! Call 644-8356 for 
estimates

HOUSE C L EA N IN G  
P R O B L E M S '’ G e n e ra l  
housecleaning walls, floors, 
carpets, upholstery One time 
o r  r e g u la r  s e r v ic e  
DOMESTTCARE. 643-1945

CUSTOM D R A P E R IE S - 
Made very reasonably. Work 
guaranteed A^all anytime til 
9 00 p m . 8<9-426g

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
SarvIcM Offwwtf 3f

PAINTING k  GENERAL 
CLEANING- Floors, Carpets, 
Windows. Free E stim ates. 
Please call 643 )̂726.

DO YOU N E E D  A 
BABYSITTER? I supply- 
Transportation, Large Yard, 
Meals, Fun, and Reasonable 
Rates. Call Donna at 649-5796.

LOVING .MOTHER WILL 
CARE for your infant or child 
in her Licensed Home. Please 
call 643-8710.

J  B. ELECTR O N ICS - 
" M a n c h e s t e r 's  S te r e o  
Expert!" Repair all brands of 
Home Stereo & Portable TVs. 
Call Jack. 643-1262.

To prevent heat lo ts , 
k e e p  y o u r  d a m p e r  
closed when you're not 
us i ng  t he  f i r e p l a c e .

Palntlng-Paprlng 32

SNOW PLOWING - Residen
t i a l  an d  c o m m e r c ia l  
M a n c h e s te r  a r e a
Reasonable. Free FIstimates 
646-5489 or 646-5747

ARE YOUR G U TTERS 
S T O P P E D  UP^ C a ll 
"Manchester Gutter" Today 

for a FRF'E E s tim a te  
Thorough cleaning of Gutters 
and Down Spouts 649-7952

DAY CARE NURSERY 
PROGRAM State Licensed 2 
understanding teach ers  
Enclosed play-yard, play
room, lunches' Learning 
experiences Keeney School 
District Immediate openings 
646-4864

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh an g in g , 
excellent work references. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured Martin Matson, 649- 
4431

AiW  PAINTING Contrac
tors Quality painting and 
paper hanging at reasonable 
rates Fully insured. Free 
Estimates Call Wavne 649- 
7696

PERSONAL Paperhanging 
for particular people, by Dick 
Call 643-5703 anytime

PAINTING BY DAN SHEA ■ 
Quality craftsmanship at low 
prices' Call 6465424

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- In te rio r  and ex te rio r. 
Commercial and residential 
Free estim ates Fully in
sured 646-4879

J P LEWIS & SON- Custom 
D e co ra tin g , In te r io r  Si 
E x te r io r  P a in t in g .  
Paperhanging t  Remodeling. 
Kitchens, Recreation Rooms 
Call 649-9658

LEE PAINTING ■ Interior i  
Exterior "Check My Rate 
B e ^ r e  You D e c o ra te " . 
De^ndable Fullv Insured 
6461653

Building Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS C a rp n t7  
remodelinga«peclaIist: Aa- 
ditkHis, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 64634M.

CUSTOM Carpentry • homes,. 
Additions, Repairs, Cabinets. 
Call Gary Cushing 3462009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting . Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 64613^.

CARPENTRY A MASONRY - 
Additions and Remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote 649-0811.

FIRST CLASS CARPENTRY 
- Remodeling and Admtions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. 35 
years' experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets and Formica Tops, 
Roofing. Gutters, Room Ad
ditions, Decks, All types of 
Remodeling and R epairs. 
Phone 643-M17.

LEON C IE S Z Y N S K I 
BUILDER- New Homes, Ad
ditions. Remodeling, Rec 
Rooms. Garages, lotchens 
Remodeled, Ceilings. Bath 
T ile. D orm ers, Roofing. 
Residential or Commercial. 
649-4291

PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS 
■ Complete Construction. Ad
ditions, Remodeling. Free 
Estim ates. Fully Insured. 
Call 6464879

CARPENTRY - All types of 
repairs. Porches, Decks. Tool 
Sheds, and Gutters. Doors and 
W indows Hung C eiling  
Repaired and Painted. Call 
anytime. 643-6130.

Shaking a can o f creamed 
soup can help keep out 
lumps.

fhoflng-Stdlng^CMmimjr 94

Axtec ~
Chimney
Sweep$

m m e

fh m m  i t  M
•f ch la itf f i r i i  
t l th i i l  u l i ig  •

Tm  SMpwf 
R r a M i  

UTtlMWin.a wawawi
nm cw Ta z e i = a F ^

c

x i^ L A T f ie N  B e iN &  

WHwr r r  5iR, 
W E  C A N  N O  L .O N & E P  

OlvE you RouR 
: PoARTEW' W  A

d o l u a a .
»Nn»yNU.bW,riLRi« Uft 1̂ 0)1

QlfiMITIC
TAB SALE

9 TO »
FrI., S a t  S Sun.

664 Cantor S Iraat 
MaMiiaator 

(OM M w  Fhermeqr Star*)
Books, Antiques, Jewelry, 

100s of Items!
SpoiMOfM by 

•  MmoerMfo N r t f
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A N T IQ U E S Si
COLLECTABLES - Will 
purchase outrights, or sell on 
commission. H ouselo t-o r 
single piece. Telephone 644-

OfScaa-Storaa ter Bant 86 ^u tea  for Sate 6f

□  RENTALS

1EXPERT
CHIMNEY CLEANING 

I • Vary aaan Work I
I  • Many ttalarancaa I
I • DlllganI A Carafiil j  

.• 8 a ^  Inapactlon Indudtd ■
■ q r e q
[the
S C H IM M E Y  
I  SW EEP  
16 4 9 - 1 4 3 1 ^ '^

GARAGE SALE- Sunday, 
November 4th. 9-6 p.m. Rear 
100 Oak Street, Glastonbury. 
Used fu rn itu re , dressers , 
chairs, bottles, milk cans. 
Many household and Christ
mas items.

TAG S A L E - M o v in g , 
E v e r y th in g  M u st Go! 
H o u se h o ld  f u r n i t u r e ,  
appliances, TV, tools etc. 
Wednesday thru Saturdaji, 130 
G re e n w o o d  D r iv e , 
Manchester.

wiWB 9i ttangteWir

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
years Experience. Howley, 
6465361.

ROOFER WILL InsUll roof, 
siding or gutter for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

- b a  m f i f V A f i s r
BAKE SALE

M a n c h e s te r  J a y c e e s  
WIvea. S atu rday  only, 
November 3rd. 10-4. 6 
S o u th  F a rm s  D rive , 
M a n c h M t g r _ _ _ _ _ _

Hoating-Plumbing 35

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra in s , 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, e tc . F ree 
^ t im a te  gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing 4  Heating. 6462871.

Pooling-Siding-Chimnay 34

BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding gutters 
and trim Roofing installation 
and repairs 649-CT95 , 871-2323

Flooring 36

F L O O R S A N D IN G  St 
REFINISHING - Floors like 
new! Specializing in older 
floors. Natural and stained
floors. No waxini 
John Verfaille

(ing any m 
, 6465750.

Homaa For Sala 23 Homaa For Sala 23 Articlaa for Sala 41 Articlaa lor Sala 41

TAG S A L E - S a tu r d a y  
November 3rd., 9 to 3, 440 
Gardner Street. Manchester. 
Furniture, skis, items (or 
hunters, miscellaneous.

TAG SALE- November 3 and 
4, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tallwood 
D rive. South W indsor. 2 
minutes from Exit 94. off 1-86 
644-8974.

ANTIQUES TO TAGS - 
Eastern Connecticut's largest 
Flea Market at the Mansfield 
Drive-In Theatre (Jet. 31 & 
32) Sundays (AM to 3 PM) 
Public Free, dealers $6. 
Reservations unnecessary. 
Open thru Novermber 18th.

TAG SALE- Big variety . 
November 34. Dioor prizes. 
774 T o lla n d  T p k e .,  
M a n c h e s te r .  9 to 5. 6 
Families.

TAG SALE- 82 White Street, 
M a n c h e s te r . F u rn i tu re , 
aluminum storm windows, 
boy's bicycle, small car, mis
c e l l a n e o u s .  S u n d a y , 
November 4. 1 to 4 p.m.

OPEN HOUSE
m m iio T O S H o w o F r- ''
T h is  e x tr e m e ly  n ice  
remodeled Colonial. 1“̂  
ba ths, sunny spacious 
rooms, 3 car garage with 
loft, close to tennis courts, 

bus and shoHiing

SUNRAY - NOV 4th
1 - 5

25 Huntingtoii Str66t 
Manenestar

DIR: E. Center to Hun
tington.

STRANO REiU. ESTATE

B4B-2000

MANCHESTER BY OWNER- F O R C E D  HOT A IR KING SIZE HEADBOARD,
Move right in to this well FURNACE-Some age but fine Colonial cannonball style,
cared for 6 Room Aluminun '*'>''>‘''’,8 order Four burner dark pine. Very good condi-
Sided RANCH 3 bedrooms, "fj J''®',?™ ™  tion. $125. B^a^pointment on-

Doga-BIrda-Pata 43

eat-in kitchen, dining room, 
fireplaced living room Sun- 
porch. garage and much 
m ore! On a b e a u tifu lly  
landscaped lot. A great buy at 
$56,900. Assisted by: Comm- 
Free Realty (No Commission 
C harged) 1-800-382-0578 
Broker inquiries invited.

MANCHESTER- You'll love

older wardrobe. 6465547.

BLACK Si W H ITE  
PORTABLE TELEVISION 
SET- $30, C all 528-7212 
anytime.

EXCELLENT CONDITION- 
Colonial Gold Herculon Swivel 
Rocker. $100. Black Boston 
Rocker $70. Set of McGregor

ly. Call 28671

this roomy 3 bedroom Con- Clubs (irons and woqas) 
dominium. 2 1/2 baths, base- 1*®?, 'pH®®® '
ment. canwrt, tennis, pool 
Low heating cost. Only $74.- 
950 No agents Call 646-8170

Assort Proparty 27

MISQUAMICUT, RHODE 
ISLAND. 8 room cottage. $40,-

Golf Shoes 8 1/2D, $10. 656 
0718.

FOR SALE- P ine China 
Hutch. Excellent condition. 
Call after 5 p m., 644-9107.

CO LO N IA L SW IV EL

METAL SHED- 5x6 feet, best 
offer. Also: 10 gallon Fish 
Tank. Call 64621K.

GREEN DOUBLE OVEN 
GAS stove. Good condition. 
$125.00. Call 6467234 anytime.

4 CUSHION SECTIONAL 
COUCH- 92" long. Biege / 
Brown. Good condition. Also 
Wing (Thair $125 for both. 646 
8486.

LADIES TAN FALL or winter 
coat. Size 14. Never been 

W ill s e l l

HOME SW EET HOME - 
C o m p le te  h ealth -g^uard  
facilities. Cats also. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 6465971.

6 MONTH OLD MALE IRISH 
SETTER - Only to good subur
ban home. Call 242-0698 or 568- 
6604.

LHASA APSO PUPPIES- 
AKC Registered. Call 647- 
9208

FREE PUPS- 7 weeks old. 
Dachshund and Beaglp. (^ li 
between 6 and 8 p.m. 649-8255.

10 W EEK  OLD M A LE 
ENGLISH SETTER PUPS-

THREE BEDROOMS- Fully 000 Owner will finance. 2S% 
a p p l ia n c e d ,  in c lu d in g  down 10 1/2% in te r ®  An

ROCKER. Sheraton wing 
chair. Mahogany drop leaf 
table with 2 extra leafs, pqr-

Call after 5 p.m., 6463079.

D is h w a s h e r  M odern  
B e a u t i f u l .  No B e ts . 
R eferences and secu rity  
requ ired  $400 m onthly 
Strano Real Estate. 6462000

exclusive. B eachf 
Agency. 3468669.

Raal Batata Wantad

MANCHESTER-COLONIAL 
Bowers School district. Gas cash offer! t . j  
heated 7 1/2 rooms. 1 1'2 Realtor, 643-1577 
baths, front to back living

table record player containing 
e r  speakers and miscellaneous 

household items. 649-4872.

28 WOOD STOVE- All Nighter. 
Big Moe 2 speed blower, 
poker set. and pipe $450. 
Ph ---------Phone 5667290.

SELLING your house’ Call us 
first and we'll make you a

Crockett, ---------------------------------------
FIREWOOD FOR SALE - Cut

------------- and split to desired lengths.
room with fireplace, large MAY WE BUY your home? Call 295-0250, 295-0034. \
kitchen with dishwasher and Quick, fair, all cash and no ------------------------------------ =- '

PAIR FIRESTONE TOWN St 
COUNTRY Black Snows on 
Buick wheels. H78 X 14. Like 
new. $50.00. Call 649-0534 after 
5:00 p.m.

RUMMAGE
S A L E

STANLEY CIRCLE 
So. United 

Htolhodtet Church 
COOPER HALL 

9-12 A.M., 
TUESDAV NOV. 9

SHIH TZU PUPPIES- AKC. 
Small, golden white, male, 
female. Ideal apartment com
panion. Call 6464145, 5663010.

KITTENS- Two male, yellow 
Tigers. 7 weeks old. Box 
trained. Very friendly Call 
643-7074 anytime.

BRITTANY SPANIELS - AKC 
registered, dual champion 
lines. Excellent hunters. 646 
0815.

Mualcal Inatrumanta 44
Quick, fair, all cash and no

disposal, formal dining room, problem Call W arren E GUARANTEED AMWAY
covered patio, new pool and Howland. Realtors. 6461108. PRODUCTS lor every need
fenced in yard Move-in condi- ..................................... . are just a phone-call away. We . u n n v iw  TDimne-T j
tion $64,000. Owner 649-8053 „Quaahold Goods 40 d ^ v e r. rfione Darlene - 872- .................................................  S i t o n  K  te s t’ o ^

------- --------------  6461032.

Booms ter Rant 52

THOMPSON HOUSE- Cen
tra lly  located. Downtown 
M a n c h e s te r .  K itc h e n  
privileges. (Tall 6462358. .
C LEA N  F U R N IS H E D  
sleeping room for m ature 
gentleman. Call 646-4701 after 
6 PM.

FURNISHElD SLEEPING 
ROOM lor mature gentleman. 
Available in November. Share 
modern bath. Parking. No 
c o o k in g . S e c u r i ty  an d  
references. $150 monthly. Call 
6462121.

Aparlmanta For Rant 53

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apaim ents, 
homes, multiple dwellings? 
No fees. Call J.D. Real Elstate 
Associates, Inc. 6461980.

149 OAKLAND STREET - 2nd 
floor. 6 rt»m s No appliances, 
no utilities, no pets, no small 
children. Tenant insurance 
required. Lawn and sidewalk 
maintenance required. $260 
monthly. Security. Call 646 
2426, 9 to 5 weekdays.

ANSALDI'S VILLAGER- 2 
B e d ro o m  T o w n h o u se . 
Available November 1st. $3^ 
monthly, ERA Lesperance, 
6460505.

TH REE ROOMS- P o rte r  
Street area. Heat, gas and 
electric. No pets. Security 
deposit. Ideal for newly weds. 
$300 monthly. 6469092 after 5 
p.m.

APARTMENT CENTRAL 
LOCATION Second floor. 
Three rooms. Heat. Utilities. 
Parking. Furnished. Adults 
only. Lease and security. 
Deposit. Call 6462865.

T H R E E  ROOM
APARTMENT- Lovely coun
try setting. Heat and utilities 
included. $185. Security and 
references. 742-9564, after 7 
p.m., and weekends.

FOR RENT CLEAN 5 ROOM 
APARTMENT on first floor. 
$250 monthly. Tenant pays 
own heat and utilities. Adults 
only. References and security 
required. Call 742-6351, after 
5:30 p.m.

FIVE ROOMS- Washer and 
dryer. 2 car garage. On bus 
line. Heat and electricity in
cluded. Security deposit. 
References. No children or 
p e ts .  12 m o n th s  le a s e  
required. $360 monthly. Call 
Attorney ^ r lo w  at 6464081.

BOLTON- ParUy furnished, 
44'xlO' Mobile Homg. Working 
single adult only. No pels, 
children. Lease. 6462880.

PANELED CARPETED 4 
room  a p a r tm e n t. Stove, 
r e f r i g e r a t o r .  A d u l ts .  
References. No pets. $220.00. 
6463167 or 2 2 6 3 ^ .

MANCHESTER - Lovely 2 
bedroom apartm ent. Quiet 
neighborhood. Appliances, 
laundry hookups. Heat and hot 
w ater incluoed. No pets. 
S e c u r ity . A v a ilab le  im 
mediately. $310 monthly. 646 
4427 ater 5 PM.

6 ROOM DUPLEX available 
November 15th. No pets, 
se cu rity  and re fe ren ce s  
required. Call after 2:30. 646 
6379.

EAST HARTFORD- Three

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
modem offices available. 300, 
400, 750 to 1400 sq. ft. aU or 
p a r ts  of. H eat, a ir  con
ditioning Included. Call 646 
2469 or 6462755.

466 MAIN STREET. North of 
Post office, about 5,000 sq. ft. 
of centrally lo ca te  space. 
Ideal for store, office or other 
business or commercial use. 
Call 6462426 65 pm.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  /  
B U S IN E S S  O F F IC E  
BUILDING - Approximately 
2600 square feet, with ample 
parking. Gose to Center, 
h o sp ita l and new c o u r t 
building. For info, call 566 
7658 or 871-Ottl.

NEW shopping center space 
for lease - The (Convenience 
Center, Route 71, just south of 
the West F arm s Mall ... 
specialty store space still 
available ... Spring 1980 oc
cupancy. Join K-Mart, Wald- 
baums & other fine stores. 
Call Heyman Properties, 1- 
2261206.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 
OR STORAGE SPACE - 
Yankee Kennels. Route 44A, 
Bolton. 6460079. Call 8 AM to 
Noon.

1976 PONTIAC ASTRA 2 
DOOR- 4 cylinder. Automatic. 
Excellent condition. Good 
mileage. 7 Radial llrea . $2200. 
Call 6 4 6 ^ .

1976 TOYOTA
LANDCRUISER. 283 Chevy 
engine. 4 new maxitrax with 
rims. Many ex tru . 6334475 
after 5 p.m.

1975 CHEVY CAPRICE- 2
'door, vinyl hard top . All 
pow er. Air conditioning. 
Ehccellent running condition.
Complete engine overhaul. 
Call 6462925 days; 6466417 
evenings.

CHEVROLET EL CAMINO 
1970 with 1974 motor. Good 
condition. $1350. Call 6444)143.

OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
SUPREME. 1975- Air con
ditioning. New autom atic 
transmission, battery, etc. 
Excellent condition. $2900. 
6469046..,.

1973 C H R Y SLER  NEW 
YORKER BROUGHAM - All 

iwer, good condition. 6 good 
ires $1400. 6436685.ur

Wanted to Rant 57

QUIET WORKING WOMAN 
seeks small apartm ent in 
h ^ c h e s te r . $150 to $175 per 
month. Please call 644-3205, 
keep trying.

WANTED REASONABLE, 
CLEAN RENT by a responsi
ble, m ature adult. Unfur
n ished. W asher hook-up. 
Please call 6469882.

Mftc. ter Rant 81

BUICK LE SABRE 1975- 36,- 
000 miles. Air conditioning, 
power seats, windows, cruise 
control, radials. $2800 or best 
offer, (iall 6460780.

1974 MUSTANG GHIA II. 
Runs well. Regular gas. Good 
mileage. Very clean. $1525.00. 
Call 6 4 ^ 1 .

1971 CHEVELLE WAGON- 
350, V-8. PS, autom atic, 
positraction, rear window 
defogger, roof carrier, radio, 
more. Good winter-ski vehi
cle. 6432880.

$475 E X C E L L E N T  
(XINDrnON. Needs no work. 
1968 CadilUc, silver. 8731255. 
After 6 PM or weekends.

MERCEDES-BENZ 1964 - 
Model 190, 4 door. Excellent

HALL 
FOR RENT

International Brotherhood 
of Electrical Workers Hall, 
379 W eth e re ll S tre e t ,  
M a n c h e s te r .  N ew ly  
decorated, ideal for par
ties, stags and social func
tions. Special ra tes for 
regular, monthly, or week
ly functions. C^II Kathy 
tetween 8:00 AM and 4:M 
PM Monday thru Friday at 
6437297.

running condition. Original 
paint. Little rust. AskI 
$1200. 643-4829

ing

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sala 01

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars. A li  B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts. 
Call Tony 6436223.

1973 TORINO - 302. Runs 
e x c e l l e n t .  M u st s e l l ,  
sacrificing! Any reasonable 
offer over $14U. Call after 
3:30 p.m.. 6461150, 528-6063.

CHARMING CUSTOM CAPE R E F R IG E R A T O R S
with quality details. Close to W ashers / Ranges, used, ALL PEC A N  
sh o p p in g , r e c r e a t io n a l  guaranteed and clean. New THOMASVILLE. Excellent 
facilities, transportation. Im- shipment damaged G.E it condition. Double bed com* 

FRIGIDAIRE. L ow prices, plete, night Ubie, 8 ft. coffee 
“ 7 P B  U. Pearl St Son, 649 Main

Street, 643-2171.647-1419 EHO.

SOOTH WINbSOR by owner ABSOLUTE BARGAINS! 
7 Room Ranch overlooking Custom made draperies, slip- 
H artford and (^nnec ticu t covers and upholstery. Budget 
Valley. 2 b a ^ .  FirMlace 2 Terms Arranged. (^112862331 
car garage. Des)gned for in- „r R4R-)nnn 
law living. On 3/4 acre lot.
F r u i t  t r e e s .  N ic e ly  
landscaped. Privacy. Call 644- 
1977, after 6 p.m. for more in
formation.

or 6431000.

ELECTRIC RANGE- With 
eye level oven, and lower 
oven. First $100 takes it. Call 
5639439.

[e, dining room set. 5 x 4 
plate glass mirror. Brass 3 
way table lamp, green swivel 
rocker. 6437514.

DOGHOUSES FOR SALE. 
Any size. Assembled or do-it- 
yourself kits. Utility sheds. 
Any size. 1217 Blue Hills Ave., 
Bloomfield. 242-5468.

DELIVERING DARK LOAM

SAPrlvT.T OLDER GAS STOVE with 9504.
(XILONIAL. O ntral, 2 c ^  built-in heater. Excellent 
garage, country size lot. 200 
amp circuit breaker service. 545.71 
Comparison invited in the 
$50's. Group I, Belfiore Agen- 

— 'H I

- 5 yards, $40 plus tax. Also 
ind, gravel and stone. 643

TAG SALES

3 FAMILY TAG S / ^  - Satur
day, November 3rd, 9 - 3. 215 
Timrod Road, (off Spring 
Street). Skis, miscellaneous.

TWO FAMILY TAG SALE- 
Mt. Sumner Drive, Bolton, off 
B o lto n  C e n te r  R o a d . 
November 3rd. & 4th., 10 to 3. 
Rain or shine.

TAG SALfe 2 FAMILIES- 
November 3 and 4. 163. Some 
new item s. Dean D rive, 
Bolton. Bolton O n ter Road to 
Mt. Sumner to Dean Drive.

1/2 PRICE ON GUITARS in
cluding Ovations, plus free 
case with this ad. Carlos 
guitars 60% off. Rivers Music, 
7 Main Street, New Britain. 
2231977. Christmas layaways. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •# • • • • • • •
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1976 JOHNSON OUTBOARD 
MOTOR- 4 HP. -Never Been 
Used. $325. Please call 646 
6665.

room apartment. Large yard. 
No p e ts .  S e c u r i ty  and 
references required. $160.646
4424.

AnUquaa

aarw e TOunlre ^  200 ““‘ l- " "'J..® '' m i s T  ANNUAL FLEA MARKETworking condition. $75.00. Call COWNIAL SOFA t^LO V E November 4th., 9:30
.m., &uiset Ridge School, 450SEAT- Floral print. $350. Pine 

coffee table $&. Call 6465830. 
) 1, uemore Agen- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •# • •  ---------------------------------------

cy. 647-1413. r i t l i e p  F O R  R A L F  CHAIRS, sm all oak
_______ _— ;------------- -̂------  UW IIteU . I-O H  S A L E  d resser, others dressers ,
HEBRON- Just 10 minutes • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  stuffed choirs, two short
from Manchester and you can Articlaa lor Sala 41 wingbacks. $5 - $25.00. Single
be home in this comfortable 3 _________________________  bed, $10. Tables, wine bottles.
Bedroom Raised Ranch with 6432880.
Cathederal Ceiling in livini 
room with firep laca  am 
dining room. Steel siding, am 
e x tra  in su lation  for the 
Energy Conscious buyer.

awisa v*s»si astvwaavwx auu •« WHEELS G M IS'*. ia a maa w Ca a
dining room. Steel siding, and ALUMINUM Sheets used as Ford, Plymouth. 16" Dodae
e x tra  in su lation  for the printing plates, .007 thick iv-.o!, s /i . .«  . „ i u c - ™  Vernon. November 3rd. and 

y Conscious buyer. 23x28Vk", 2S cents each or 5 
m id ‘$60's. Call Cm- for $1. Phone 6432711. Must be 

tu ry , 21 V illag e  G reen  picked up before 11 a.m.
-  ■ ............. ON—

Silver Lane, East Hartford. 
Glass, Antiques, Jew eliy, 
Stamps, Trains, Postcards, 
Plants, and Furniture.

TAG SALE - MOVING TO 
FLORIDA. Some antiques, 
fu rn itu re , m isce llaneous

CASH PAID FOR
OLD OAK SMmrruna - 

tAM.V TM on  
CAST inON TOYS ■ "niAINS -
OH. nAiNTNraa ■ c lo c k s  - 
s w o n o a  ■ p o s t  c a n o s  • 
Atmouis a C0LLSCTA8U3 
C A L ^ m j j ^ y y i j y ^ ^

S P A C IO U S 6 ROOM 
DUPLEX- With garage, near 
h o sp ita l. A v a ilab le  Im 
m e d ia te ly .  S e c u r i ty ,  
re fe ren ce s . No pets . No 
utilities. $400 monthly. Call 
647-1904.

EAST HARTFORD- Lovely 2 
bedroom , av a ilab le  now. 
Children welcomed. Only 
$225. (6733) Rental Assistors, 
2335646, small fee.

STUDENTS check this large 
** two bedroom with appliances, 

e. Only $150.

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts, Inc. 649-3391.

1967 TEMPEST- 326. Func
tionally sound, good for parts. 
Asking $125.00. (}all anytime, 
643 im .

1977 FORD GRANADA GHIA 
- 4 door, luxury, a/c, p/s, p/b, 
AM-FM stereo, standard 6. 
$4,000. Call 6460626.

ISflO FORD CUSTOM SEDAN- 
428, 4 barrel. $500, or best, 
offer. Call 6466410, anytime.

HIGH PERFORMANCE AND 
ECONOMY. Modified 1/6 For
m ula Ford Pinto. 0-60 6 
seconds, 30 m p r , suspension 

oilers. Ehtcellent con-

1973 CHEVY IMPALA- AT, 
PS, PB. AC. New transnmls- 
sion and paint. Excellent con- 
diUon. Call 742-6102.

1969 LINCOLN MARK III- 23,- 
000 o r ig in a l  m i le s .  A 
magnificient (Haasic! $7500 
firm. Call 6465899, after 5
p.m.

1967 FORD GALAXIE 503 390 
engine. Runs good. Rear end 
damaged. Good for parts. 
$125 Please call 6 4 ^ 9  
Keep trying.

1971 CJ-5 JE E P  - 25,000 miles, 
4 way Myers hydraulic plow. 
$2800 or best offer. Can be 
seen after 5 PM. 6^1892.

1979 CHEVY VAN - 3/4 too, 
automatic. Custom Interior. 
3,000 miles. $8500. Can be seen 
after 5 PM. 6431892. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
r rv d te  ter Sala 61

GMC 1972 1 TON UTILITY 
TRUCK- Has the reading 
enclosed b o ^ , with side com
partments. u ce llen t for con- 
tractor.7:30a.m. to5:30p.m., 
6330249.

1968 CHEVROLET PANEL. 
Excellent motor, some rust. 
$650 firm. Can be seen at 351 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester. 
Call Henry after 6 PM. 646 
2970.

1971 FORD ECONOLINE 
'P A N E L E D  TRU CK  - 

Elxcellent motor, some rust. 
Ciood for Tradesnian. Can be 
seen a t 24 North S treet, 
Manchester. $1200 firm. 646 
2970. Ask for Henry.

1976 D O D G E 1/2 TON 
PICKUP - Low mileage, dual 
gas tanks, many extras. $4500 
or best offer, (lall 843-4424.

CHEVY 1/2 TON PICK UP 
1969- 350 eng ine . Body 
excellent condition. Low 
mileage. Automatic. $1200.

radial i 
ditlon. I . 6437536.

Tnick, 8 - lug split rims. Sears y,?™}!?'.«  
17” Gas chain saw. 6432880.

Associates. 6338336. SNLY.
ONE COFFEE TABLE with 2 
end matching tables. Oak 4 FAM ILY TAG SA LE-

-------------- T----------------------- ---------------------------------------- wood with glass tops. $75.643 Saturday-Sunday/" 1436. 95
MANCHESTER- Small fami- CHAIN FALLS. Up and dye 3568. Glenwood Street, M a n c h ^ ,
ly w anM  for this sunny 2 set, electric welder, acetylene 
bedroom with loto of ex tru . outfit, alum inum  ladder, 

d r,, only 1100. U ailer tires, new electric 
Asustors, 133 generator,, e lec tric  lawn- 

mower. Evenings, 6337080.

Furniture, antlqou, shutters, 
SEVERAL AMERIOkN A m  bicycles, mirrors, households, 
U N E 1/2 FARE COUPONS. - . lesnriry, planto, clothea, mis-

S9 each. Phone 649-1191i Mtlaneous. 
tween 5 and 8 p.m. ,

THE PACK RAT - AnUques, 
Collectibles, Miscellaneous, 
Used Items. 40 Flora Road, 
(off Rm te 35), Bolton.

IF  YOUR GRANDMOTHER 
HAD IT, WE WANT TO BUY 
IT! Top Mon^$$$$ paid for 
Furniture, Textiles, R u p . 
Selling anything old from your 
home. “One Item, or Entire 
C o n te n t."  C all us, your 
neighbors, Gail and Bob 
Manley, 8433663.

)

parking and more.
(6832) Rente! Assistors, 233 
5646, small fee.

F E E  PA ID - H ea t pa id . 
Beautiful 2 bedroom W ise 
vrith appliances and plent of 
extras. Only,t200..(773S) Ren
tal Auistors, 236-5646, snull 
fee.

1972i PLYMOUTH 4 Door Sta
tion Wagon. Power. Runs 
excellent. No rust. Mostly 
reconditioned. $896, or best 
offer. Call evenings, 4539373.

1974 CHEVY VEGA • Stan
dard transmission. Runs well. 
Very dependable. Best -offer. 
Call after 5 p.m.. 8724)018.

Homaa for Rant 54

V E R N O N - 5 B e d ro o m  
Colonial with land. $6U per 
month, plus utilities. Close to 
Vernon Circle, highway. Op
tion to buy. Call 872-2752. If no 
answ er, call 872-2389 and 
leave m esuge.

COUNTRY COTTAGE-Coay 4 
ro o m . I n c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliance and lots more. Just 
8H0. (773-3) Rental Auistors, 

small fee.

U77 CORDOBA. Loaded. 24,- 
000 miles. Mint condition. 
Good g u  mileage. $3800.00 or 
best otter. (lall 643-0220 Mter 
5:30.

1978 BUICK LIMITED 4 Door 
Sedan. Green cloth interior. 
20,000 m llu . Ehtcelknt con- 
dltioo! F ^ y  equipped! One 
owner. Best offer. MMU8.

1971 SAAB- 88E. Good condi
tion. $896.00. Call 8338819 
between 9 and 8.

efotorcyctee-Steirctes 84

1978 HARLEY DAVIDSON - 
LOW RIDER. 2500 miles, 
100% stock and in excellent 
shape. $4600. 7438788.

1975 HONDA SUPER SPORT 
753 K ^ e r  headers. KNN 
filte rs . Oil cooler. Much 
more! $1500. 8434078 before 2 
p.m.

1979 COLUMBIA MOPED. 
$400.00. mand new. Call 583 
0772 after 8 p.m.

Cnmpara-T
M oM aN w

1974 DODGE CORONET 
CUSTOM - V-8, power braku, 
power steering , a ir  con- 
ditioalng, air snccks, heavy 
duty trailer package. I tn  
Shasta 18 ft. self coatelo^
traile r • Roll up awning, 
tandem  w heels. Both In 
^ e ^  coadltlon. $4,900. 843

V

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

Astrograph
Bernice Bede Osol

<̂ four
^ ttr th d a y

Nov«mb«r 4.1979
Thit coming year you will review 
things that have proved to be 
unproductive or unrewarding 
and rid yourseit ol these incum
brances. Thit will clear the way 
for success on sound founda
tions.
SCOflPtO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Do 
nothing impulsive if you're work
ing out an agreement or special 
arrangements with another 
today. Hatty moves dilute your 
bargaining judgment Find out 
more of what lies ahead for you 
in the year following your birth
day by sendir>g for your copy of 
Astro-Graph Letter. Mail $1 for 
each to Astro-Graph, Box 469. 
Radio City Station. N.Y. 10019 
Be sure to specify birth date 
SAOnTAmUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) 
Be wary today of taking on proj
ects b^ond your capabilities. If 
you have too many irons in the 
fire, little or . nothing will be 
accomplished.
CAPfttCOmi (Dec. 22-ian. 19)
Accept your friends for what they 
are today without trying to 
change them. Should you begin 
to point out their faults they may, 
in turn, show you areas where 
you need correcting 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 -ftb . 19) 
Where household expenditures 
are concerned you d be wise not 
to buy anything or assume new 
obligations today without con
sulting your mate.

B«nyt World — Jim

ing.
VMG

'h

4v NfA IM.

"Do your parents ever sound like Kissinger and 
Frost?"

\
P M iu itr— CharlM M. Schulz
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DEAR ABBY: About lour months ago 1 met a very pretty 
Christian girl. She's 26 and claims to be a virgin. 1 am 32. and 
divorced. (No children.)

1 told this lovely girl all about myself, explaining to her 
that I had accepted Jesus Christ as my personal savior two 
years ago. but before then I could have said with the Apostle 
Paul that I was the ''Chief Sinner."

I asked her to marry me; she said she would think it over.
The next day she handed me a piece of paper t h ^  looked 

like an application for a job with the CIA! She asked me to 
fill it out right then and there. There were questions like. 
"Where have you been employed for the past 10 yeafS^ 
Have you ever been fired'^ If so, state reasons. Where did 
you^Dlain your divorce'.' Have you ever had any com
municable diseases'.’ Do you have a police record'.' List your 
assets. Liabilities. Give three character references."

I felt like telling her to lake her questionnaire and get 
lost, but I really wanted to marry her, so I filled it out.

What is your opinion of this girl'.' Do you think she'd make 
a good wife'.'

NEEDS TO KNOW
DEAR NEEDS; She’s gutsy, realistic, careful and 

thorough. And one thing ia cerUin,’ she’s taking no chances. 
Your eonfession of having been the "Chief Sinner" no doubt 
prompted the inquiaition. She may make a good wife, but I 
think ahe'd make a better probation officer.

DEAR ABBY; I am 17 and have a problem I can't solve. I 
asked my mother and she said to ask you.

About three months ago my best girlfriend H'll call her 
Jilh introduced me to her steady. Scott. He goes to a dif
ferent school. I liked him. but considered him unavailable, so 
I did nothing to encourage him. Scott started calling me. 
Since then we've been seeing each other. He never told Jill 
that he was seeing me. but Jill started telling me that she is 
worried about losing Scott because he hasn't been calling 
her lately. Naturally, I didn't think it was my place to tell 
Jill why.

1 asked Scott to tell Jill that he's been seeing me. but he 
says he just can't hurt her that way. I don't feel guilty 
because I didn't try to get him away from Jill.

I don't want to lose Jill's friendship since we've been close 
friends for years. But 1 really like Scott and don't want to 
lose him. either. What should I do'.'

LITTLE ME IN NEWARK
DEAR ME. Make up your miud whether you want JiU'a 

friendship or Scott, bMauae aa 1 size it up, you can’t keep 
both. Since you knew Scott was Jill’s steady, you should 
have refused to date him until be leveled with Jill. Ac for his 
reluctance to "hurt Jill" by telling  her the 
truth *- borseradishl He’ll hurt her more by NOT telling her. 
And voull have been a party to it.

DEAR ABBY: I am writing concerning my nephew. (I'll 
call him George.) He is 23 and has taken a sudden interest in 
three neighbor girls, ages 10. 14 ahd 16. They are sisters.

George was never known to have a girlfriend, and sudden 
ly he is taking these girls for rides, buying them treats and 
even gifts! I spoke with George's father about it. and he said 
he would talk to George, but I'm not sure he did. Then I 
spoke to the girls' mother, hoping she would tell the girls not 
to go with George any more, but she said she liked George, 
trusted him and didn't see why her daughters shouldn’t go 
with him.

Abby, do you think it'a normal for a 23-year-old man to be 
'SO friendly with girls of their ages'.'

I am very uneasy about this and think something should 
be done. Do you know of a way to break it up'.'

CONCERNEDAUNT
CONCERNED: If jron have •uHicieat evideDce 

that there • MoetUag miirliy foiag oa. tad fear the cirle 
»r» la any daa^r. alert the legal aathoritiee. Otherwiae. 
miod your owu buaiaees.

OF ALL THE MUSICIANS 
OUHO HAVE EVER LIVER 
VOU ARE THE MOST 

^FORTUNATE... y
---------- -IC------------

l^OU KNOW WHV?  
BECAUSEVOUHAVEAAE 
FOR AN INSPIRATION! ®0N#C/

U)HEN you're  AN 
IN5PIRAT10N,VOV 

1 NEVER KNObl WHAT 
.VOVRE 60IN6TD  

INSPIRE.,,

Priscllla’t  Pop — Ed Sullivan

K  THIS PARK HAS 
BECOME A  HAVEN 

FOR BUMS.'

I KNOW.' I HEARP ^ 
THE PARK PIRECTOR 
WAS POWN-ANP-OUT 
HIMSELF ONCE- ^

» -

-A N P  HE'S 
VERV 

SYMPATHETIC

VEAH? WELL, IT 
BURNS AAE UP.

Captain Eaay — Crooka & Lawranca
EITHER MV FRIEMP 
COMBS WITH ME-OR  
I'M NOT S 0 IN 9  AT 

ALU!

TRB3 t lE N l PERHAPS 
UNOER ZE CIRCUMSTANCES,

■ ONE CAN RISK i t : ^

Allay Oop — Dava Oraua
l71h.NtA_lna.tW Pao l

ACROSS

1 Sunshine 
state (abbr.)

4 Everything 
7 Common 

ailment 
to  Am not (si:)
12 Italian 

greeting
14 Dine
15 Words of un

derstanding (2  
wds.)

16 City in 
Nevada

17 Citrus drink
18 Meretricious 
20 Color
22 Idles 
24 Foil 
26 Assumed 

manner
30 Buzzing insect
31 Calcium
32 Scary word
33 Piece of corn
34 Compass 

point
36 Western- 

hemisphere or
ganization 
(abbr.)

37 Type of jacket 
39 4!Xiom
42 fluin 
45 Infuse 
47 City in Spam
51 Opponent
52 Costly 
54 Smelting

chamber 
5.5 Ensign (abbr)
56 Border
57 Unctuous 
56 Scouting or

ganization 
(abbr)

59 The briny 
deep

60 Law (Lat)

DOWN

1 ____
accompli

2 Mona 
painting

3 Over again
4 Painting 

medium
5 Be situated
6  Hawaiian 

porch
7 Anxiety
6  Load

.9 Indian
It ___

Roosevelt
13 Soak through
19 Los Angeles 

quarterback
21 Our country 

(abbr.)
23 Smalt shelter 

(comp wd.)
24 Strip of wood
25 Inexperienced

Answer to Pravioui Punie

T
M 
A

U aE3Ll
□ □ D E 3

27 Nigerian 4 5  ciiargad
particlat

29M‘ yd ,y .i,n .l«B un .
3 0  R .r .in .r  49 immoral

49 Cross out
30 Retainer
35 Ethiopia's 

neighbor
36 Knot
40 Or$e (Sp.)
41 Arctic abode 
43 Unclothed

(abbr.)
50 Variety of 

agate
51 Second month 

(abbr.)
44 Property titles 53 Become old

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9
10 11 12 13 • 14

IS 16 17

IB 19 1 2C 21
22

28 25 1E 27 2B 29
30 11 1■
33 111 ■ 3.
3T 3. 11 3. 40 41

43 43 44

45 86 ■ 46 46 50
SI 52 53 54
ss 56 57
SB 59 eo

.... IN’I■••'SI *ss

I  WISH WE'D GET i 
TO WHERE WE RE 
GOlhKB PRETTY 
SOONi TM MUMGR>

...mow'd \  FlNEi BUT
>ou ) w here

LIKE SOME 1 ARTE SOU 
‘?ASS iT  /  4SO1NG TO 
S T E w r y  FIND ANY

OF THAT 3 
AROUND MERE.

TH' MAIN INGREDIENTTS 
RIGHT OVER THERE/

Win at bridge

End playing rescues game

The Flintetonee — Hanna Barbara Productions

tte  yaa wiah jroa had mare frlaodt? For the aacrat at 
jtefmiaiHtjr, gat Ahbr'a acw booklat: “How Ta Be Popnlar;

Taa Yaiug ar Too Old." Saad $1 with a lau, 
aaU^addr^ ataapad 128 eeataf aaralapa to Ahbrlin Laahy Drfye. BeTarly HUla, Calll. 90212.

ANP, THIS MOPEL 
EVEN MAS IT S  

OWN b a t h ./

«0&iL£ 
HOME

■ T or Sale 
[,y!/<9,075.Rfi

NORTH
♦  AJ42
YQ 10
♦  A83  
4 K  J64

WEST
♦  Q 8 7  5 3 
Y A  J4
♦  94
♦  9 5 2

EAST
♦  K 10 9
♦  63
♦ KQ1065
♦  Q I 0 8  

SOUTH
♦ 6
YK9a7S2
♦  J72
♦  A73

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: North
West North Elait South

14 19
Pass 14 Pass 2Y
Pass 3V 
Pass Pass

Pass
Pass

4»

Opening lead 69

The Born Loaor — Art Sansom
By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

PI8CE8 (Feb. 20-March 20)
Workwise. this is not'a good day 
to experinvent with innovations 
or snortcuts Use methods you 
know for sure to be successful 
AR1E8 (Merch 21-April 19) If at 
all possible, keep outsiders out 
of your money affairs today 
They could cause you some 
unnecessary complications Use 
your own judgment 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It 
may be necessary to make some 
concessions or compromises 
even though you may feel you 
are in the right to keep harmony 
at home today
QOMNI (M fy 21-June 20) Tack
le teaks with the wrong attitude 
today and you'll make things far 

, more difficult for yourself than 
they really are. Keep a cod head. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Nor- 
melty you are rather prudent and 
cautious, but today you may feel 
inclined to take foolish gambles. 
Long shots are no-nos.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Don t let 
your «»go overrule your noble 
nature and make you feel you wltl 
lose face by not being No. 1. Too 
much pride can be self-defeat- 
ii

UP' t)UP VOieV, OP NDUR UF5 !

m

North's three-heart call was 
TJ a definite overbid and South's 

final bid of four was made 
only because he didn't like to 
Stoll one short ol game.

&)uth was rather unhappy 
when he saw the dummy 
There were five potential 
losers. He decided that he 
could not afford to rise with

dummy's ace of diamonds so 
he ducked. East won with the 
queen and could not find a sat
isfactory card to lead back. 
Finally, he played a trump, 
West took his ace and led a 
second diamond. South won 
with dummy's ace.

Now South saw light at the 
end of the tunnel He decided 
to try for a diamond-club end 
play He started proceedings 
by cashing dummy's ace of 
spades, ruffing a spade, 
returning to dummy with the 
queen of trumps and ruffing 
another spade

Now he ran off his last two 
trum ps He d iscarded  
dummy's last diamond alter 
West who had followed to the 
next to last trump jettisoned a 
low spade South chucked 
dummy's last spade to hold all 
(our clubs

East let go two diamonds 
and South had a cinch play 
He threw East in with the dia
mond king and made the last 
three tricks with clubs
lNt»'SI>AI"KR K.MERPRISE ASSN i

(Do you have a question tor 
the experts’’  Write "Ask the 
Experts. “  care ot this newspa
per Individual questions will 
be answered it  accompanied 
by stamped, sell-addressed 
envelopes. The most interest
ing questions will be used i 
this column and will receiiu 
cohies o f JACOBY MODERN )

Htathcllff — Gaorga Gataly

wmtnrop — Dick cavalll

40 0  (Aug. 23-aapt. 22) Sub- 
dut any tendencies that may 
arise today to find fault with 
others' ideas or the way they do 
things. Unreasonable criticism 
could create a fracas.
LIBRA (Sepl. 28-Oct 23) Be 
careful today that you don't get 
Involved In a situation where you 
manage something for another 
that could cause you problems 
and cost mor>ey out of your own 
pocket.

($4CW8PAPeA CNTERPfMSC ASSN |

Barry

r KNBA' IT  W AS STU PID  
T O T P V T C )

P U T  A  U & *S H  ON O ilP S .

Y
T'-'

r KNBA/ HE \ WHY? w hat
\A0U1-DNT HAPPENED?
STAND FCR IT. y

!

J

i ^ hiiJar

Short Ribs — Frank Hill

THIS & 4CTCH OP u o v e  
POTION A L M O S T  

WENT SAD ON aa£ .

IT  TUBNEPOlT A  
REAL HATS POTION-,

BUT I  PUT IN A  BUNCH 
m o k e  P a W P B P E O  
U N IC O fZN  MOfZN.

AND b r o u g h t  (T 
UP -ID A  'TOLERiANCB 
POTION..

' y  rL

5jeH T5ee!S&

■ocaiajses

A-

O i

♦MUST BC SOMB NEW -fV PEREONAUIV." 

Buga Bunny — Halmdahl & Stoffal

Our Boarding Houaa This Funny World
UM.YA6 ,1  
.SAVE THE 
PBESIDEMT 
THE HO)PLE 
VAY TO 
CONQUER 
INFLATION!

I'M AMA1 ED >- 
THAT NO ONE 
KA6 THOUGHT 
OF A NATION 

WDE 20 PERCEHl 
PAY CUT before

,_C HAS
NDTHINO
TO C U 'T^ 

f l -3
*’ ’**'■  ' “ - . V I . .  M

1 9  ^Novell w E A py, 
TO COMB HOME’

HE'LL 5TAn D, s it  
^TAY A N 'C O die 
WHEN HE'S 
CALLEP.

‘T v «  bam  an agant ao long 
I waar an orthopadic tranehctiatl"

RjT I PIONT HAVE TH'
r  Pfe$TKOV H I9 / r v > v
‘'MACHO" \M A 6 B •

.K- •=. •• ............ -
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Newt For Senior Citizone
By WALLY FORTIN
Hi Rich: The important 

reminder and request to ail 
senior citizens is to be sure 
to vote on Tuesday. Keep 
your eyes on the paper and 
you 'ii find rid es  a re  
available to pick you up 
right at your door and 
bring you back. So, my 
friends, as you have for so 
many years in^be past. I’m 
con/ident that you will 
vote.

T his p a s t w eek we 
registered for a Christmas 
party and because our 
write-up for Wednesday's 
column had to be turned in 
by noontime Tuesday, it 
s ta te d  th a t  we had 
opegings on the third bus. 
W ell, by n o o n tim e  
Wednesday, we had filled 
the third bus and now have 
a waiting list. We remind 
all those who signed up for 
the third bus and also you 
who paid a down payment 
must pay for the complete 
package this coming week. 
It is now and has been our 
police for the past few trips' 
that we will make refunds 
up until the week before 
the scheduled trip. We do 
m ake e x c e p tio n s  on 
emergency cases. Also if 
we can find a replacement 
you will be reimbursed in 
full, otherwise, because we 
have committed ourselves 
to a certain number, we 
will have to charge accor
dingly.

This coming Thursday 
evening at 6:30 p.m. there 
will be an im p o rtan t 
meeting for all men golfers 
who expect to play in our 
league next season. Impor
tant matters will be dis
cussed. an'd if you do not 
show up you won't be able 
to voice your opinion or 
c a s t  y o u r v o te  and 
therefore we will have to 
go along with the decisions 
of those present.

While on golf, this past 
Wednesday our members 
played against seniors 
from East Hartford at 
Twin Hills. The results are 
as follows: Tweksbury- 
Koubik E.H. def. Golas - 
Jaslowski 1 up: Hindle- 
Hadden (Ml def. Kennedy- 
Donhellbn 4 equal 3; 

^artside-Traygis (M( def. 
'Chamberlain-Collier 1 up; 
Leach-Campbell (E.H.) 
def Bidwell-Lumbruno 1 
up: The match between 
Nettleton-DemartinI M) 
halved Schwarm  and 
Colla: Incidentally, the 
next match is scheduled at

E.H. Nov. 7. at 10 a.m.
Also the indoor, golf 

lessons will start on Nov. 
15 at 9 a.m. and 10:15 a.m. 
at the Green School. Make 
sure everybody brings a 
seven iron. Because of the 
large turnout, the lessons 
will be divided into two 
sessions. Joe will contact 
you as to tell you which 
group you will be in. Also 
Jo e  is  lo o k in g  fo r 
volunteers for the garden 
work needed to be dpne. It 
Will (onsist of tilling, 
liming and overseeding 
with rye.

We have an unusual 
request that should be of 
interest to some of you 
ladies. If any of you had 
been a Girl Scout many 
years ago you could be a 
big help to a local Brownie 
Troop. They would like for 
you to tell them how it was 
when you belonged. You 
may even be able to dig up 
a few pictures. The girls 
would really like to have 
one of you ladies to talk 
with them, and they can 
even supply the transporta
tion. If you're interested, 
please contact Patience 
Hostetter at 643-8118 for all 
the details. I think it would 
bq i^n  and I'm sure you 
would enjoy it.

The happenings here

start with the results of our 
Senior Bowling League, at 
the Parkade Lanes this 
past Tuesday afternoon. 
Class A High Single, Betty 
M il le r ,  159; P ra n k  
W otruba, 191; T riple, 
Florence Rossberg, 405; 
Frank Wotruba, 524; Gass 
B High Single, Tom Close, 
152; Bert Gulow, 144, Tri
ple Ted Gaderowski, 384; 
Bert Gulow, 330.

On Wednesday morning 
we had 44 players for our 
pinochle games and the 
winners were: Robinna 
C a rro ll, 664; G ladys 
Seelert, 619; Ernestine 
D o n n e lly , 590; A1 
C h e llm an , 585; Sam 
Schors, 570; Don Jorgen
son, 563, Helen Silver, 562; 
Marie Burke, 558; Ann 
Thompson. 556; Martin 
B a k s ta n , 55; E d ith  
O'Brien. 552.

In the afternoon it was 
bridge and the lucky prize 
winners are: Billy Stone. 
3.720: Rene Maire, 3,880: 
George Last, 3,940: Kay 
Ellsworth. 4,090,

Well, although funds to 
finish the Green School are 
still somewhere in the dis
tance. we still have quite a 
bit of action by our seniors 
as we keep trying to do lit
tle things that will help, 
when, we get in. For in

s ta n c e , we have  the 
following ladles who spend 
countless hours a t the 
school cutting and sewing 
drapes for our many win
dows; Kay N ettleton , 
Theresa Hubblard, Dot 
Brass, Toni Pouech, Edna 
Christensen, Ida Courmier, 
Ruth Malon, Katherine 
Zabrovsky, Adeline Rizza, 
Violet Dion, Mary Klein, 
Em m a N yquist, E rne 
Haberem. All have been 
doing a real super job. Also 
helping is Charles Tarpi- 
nian along with Russ 
Nettleton. Doing a super 
one man job is our good 
friend Dominic Anastasio 
who is doing an excellent 
job in plastering and some 
cement work.

Yep, while we w ait 
patiently for the day we 
can move in. some of our 
members are really con
tributing many hours of 
their time to help make 
this one of the best centers 
anywhere. We could use a 
few more men, and it is for 
only the mornings, so if 
you'd like to help, jiist drop 
in any morning around 9 
a.m.

Don't forget that this 
Thursday is our gala big 
Holiday Fair. From all 
reports, it’s going to be 
bigger and better than ever

^^This year in Manchester, 
DEMOCRA TS increased 
the budget only 3.4%. This 
was the lowest ever and in
cred ib le  in a year o f  
double-digit inflation.’/

M AYOR STEVE PEMVY

*PENNY MAKES SENSE’
Id

'kRe-Elect'k 
MAYORSTEVEPENNY

^  TOWN DIRECTOR 

ELECT THE DEMOCRATIC TEAM NOV. 6th

_____ ________ Friends of Slere Penny ■ James Quigley, Treas.

EMOCRAT
KEEP YOUR TAXES LOW
W H IL E  C O N S U M E R  P R IC E S  R IS E  C O N S T A N T L Y  
D E M O C R A T S  H A V E  K E P T  A LID  O N  T O W N  S P E N D IN G

FUEL
OIL
UP

50°/o
GASOLINE

UP
50%

TOWN
BUDGET

INCREASE
3.4%

FOOD
UP

15%

1979-1980

DEMOCRATS
GET THE JOB DONE WITH

NO TAX INCREASE
•KEEP MANCHESTER RESPONSIBLE TO ITS TAXPAYERS*

RE-ELECT THE DEMOCRATIC TEAM NOV. 6th
Paid lor by the Democratic Town Committee - P. Ph illips. Treas.

and we have some excep
tionally nice items to sell. 
The fair will start at 9 a.m. 
and last until 4 p.m. You 
can still drop off your 
donations of items any day 
now up until Tuesday after
noon. Your baked goods 
may be brought in' the first 
thing Thursday morning.

One of our good friei^s, 
Mabel Burdick is in MMH 
and it would be nice if 
some of you folks would 
send her get well cards 
while she is recuperating.

This is the time of year 
when we start asking for. 
canned goods donations to 
help some of our needy 
right here in town. If any of 
you would like to bring in a 
few things, it sure would be 
helpful, to make a happier

Thanksgiving for many 
people.
Menu for the Weeki 

Monday: Homemaile 
turkey rice soup, sloppy 
Joe  on bun, cookies, 
beverage.

Wednesday; Steamed 
frankfurt on bun, baked 
b ean s , p o ta to  ch ip s , 
giMerbread/topping, bev.

Tnursday: Holiday Fair. 
Homemade clam chowder 
or chicken vegetable soup, 
salami grinder, asso rt^  
deserts, beverage.

F rid ay ; M inestrone 
soup, egg salad sandwich, 
pudding, beverage. 
Schedule for the Week: 

Monday: 10 a.m. kitchen 
social games. Noontime 
lunch se rv ed . \ p .m . 
pinochle games. Bus pick

up at 8:15 a.m. Return 
trips at 12:30 and 3:30 p.m.

'Tuesday: 9 a.m. bus for 
abepping: 9:30 a.m. Oil 
Painting Gass. 10 a.m. 
square dancing; 1 p.m. 
return from shopping and 
Senior Bowling League at 
the Parkade Lanes. 1:30 
p.m. exercise class in Main 
Hall.

W ednesday: 9 a .m . 
health clinic by appoint
ment; 10 a.m. friendship 
circle. Crewel embrodiery 
c la s s  d o w nsta irs  and 
pinochle games on Main 
floor. Noontime lunch 
served. 12:45 p.m. bridge 
games and 1 p.m. craft 
class. Bus pick up at 8:15 
a.m. return trips at 12:30 
p.m. and 3:15 p.m.

Thursday: Holiday Fair

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Lunch will 
be served at noontime. Bus 
pick up at 9 a.m.

Friday: 10 a.m. kitchen 
social games and ceramics 
class. 10:30 exercise class. 
Noontime lunch served. 1 
p.m. setbacks games. Bus 
pick up at 8:15 a.m. return 
trips at 12:30 and 3:30 p.m.

Exemption?

Amid all the complaints 
about the gasoline shortage, 
there was recently this letter 
on the editorial page of the 
Washington Star: “In your 
listing of rules and regula
tions on the odd-even g a s) 
plan, you said that van pools 
are eligible for an exemption 
certificate. Does that in
clude me?” It was signed 
“Gerald M. Van Pool, Kens
ington, Md.”

WE WELCOME YOUR 
FOOD STAMP PURCHASES

0  MANCHESTER
260 N.Main at Main

0  EAST HARTFORD
1150 Burnside Ave.

GET UP TO

16001
EXTRA S&H 

GREEN STAMPS
WITH THESE COUPONS !

THIS IS HOW I T  WORKS.
T „ e ! r c O U P O H S  seFSBA TEtY  OR IN THE
■ FOLLOWIHO COUBIHRTIOHS^

c o u p o n s
,or 400 EXTRA SAH  GREEN gg

, o a r  with your purcnasc u 
.Redeem coupons B STAMPS

lor 500 EXTRA SAH ourchase of ‘60 or more tor
a b a c  with your purcnase «

.  R rfM m  co u p o n s  A.B »  C » u  r  —

600 e x t r a s s h a m b * 5 * 2 S  ---------  “

REDEEM THIS VALUABLE i'M  COUPON

IK U : 100  EXTRA
SAH QREEN STAMPS

on purchases totaling *10 to *19.99
EXCEFT ON THOSE ITEMS EXCLUDED BY LAW 

WITH COUPON. LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
GOOD THRU SATURDAY. NOV 10. 1171

TopNolcHl
MHS

f f l i i i i i i
REDEEM THIS VALUABLE i'f t  COUPON

200  EXTRA
SAH QREEN STAMPS

on purchases totaling *20 to *29.99
e x c e p t  ON THOSE ITEMS EXCLUDED BY LAW 

WITH COUPON LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
p  GOOD THRU SATURDAXaJtOV 10, 1171

JA |)£

TopNolcIt

REDEEM THIS VALUABLE COUPON

300  EXTRA
SAH QREEN STAMPS

on purchases totaling *30 to *39.99
EXCEPT ON THOSE ITEMS EXCLUDED BY LAW 

WITH COUPON LINT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
GOOD THRU SATURDAY. NOV IB. t i r e“ mIaâ£SUL

•'•4? ^
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Jimmy *niM QrM k” S i q ^  and aports aaaayiat Jack WhHakar (raar, M l to right), along irith hv Croas, 
Jayna Kannacly and Brant Muaburgar (bottom. M l to right), aro laaturad on “Tha NFL Today,” Iho Emmy 
Award-Mrailng 30-mimita pra-gama, haH-tima and poot-gam* program broadcast Mva by CBS Sports sach



Page 2- T V  SPOTLIGHT

Today
Week’s TV  Specials

NOVEMBERS, 1«7S 

AFTERNOON

2:30
(8  Son N Tlw HMrt 0( A CMM
A sensitive look at the cost ol 
alcoholism to a young family Is 
presented.

4:00
®  The Aimel And Big Joe / The 
Shopping Beg U d y

EVENING

8:00
&  The Greet Container W ar An
examination ol the container 
industry and its battle with the 
complexities ol state and local

regulations rega rding  n on - 
returnable bottles and cans Is 
presented.

9:00
la  The Brontae Sybil Robinson 
Is featured In this collecllon of 
poetry, prose and letters written 
by Emily, Charlotte and Ann 
Bronte.

EVBBNG

6:00
88 Special "Th e  Great Contain
er W ar" An examination ol the 
container industry and Its battle 
with the complexities of state 
and local regulations regarding 
non-returnable bottles and cans 
is presented.

Monday

Sunday
NOVEMBER 4, 1978

AFTERNOON

SKX)
a  Catch The Vision Or. Edward 
Westcoll ol the Lutheran Church 
discusses its missionary activi
ties and its attempts to meet the 
needs of people around the 
vyotld.

8:30
® Th s Other Profsaalonala A 
look at what the British generals 
and the ordinary soldiers feel 
and think about the IRA and 
what ^ u l i o n s  the politicians 
propose is presented.

9:00
®  Natla^ Geographic Special

Grizzlyl A  fascinating study ol 
Ursus horribilis against the back
ground of the uplands of western 
North America.

Today, Nov. 3

NOVEMBERS, 1978 

EVpilNG

8.-00
9  88 The Strange Ceaa Of Or. 
J^y ll And Mr. Hyde Jack 
Patance stars In the nightmarish 
story of the double life of a sclen- 
tist w h o se  e x p e rim e n ts  
transform him Into a brutal 
murderer.

Tuesday
NOVEMBERS, 1979 • 

EVENING

O  Road Runner Special

MORNING

5:00
®  New t ^

5:22
®  Movie "Ouantrili's Raiders" 
(1958) Steve Cochran, Leo 
Gordon.

5:50
®  News

6:00
®  Face The State 
®  Patterns For Living 
®  Children's G o a ^  Hour 
O P T L C lu b

6:30
®  Carraacolenadaa 
®  Abbott And CoetaMo 
®  Davay And Goliath 

6:45
®  New Day

6:54
®Nawe
7.-00
®  Hot Fudge 
®  The B r a ^  Kids 
®  SterTrak 
IH C a na ulM ton  
a M o m b ig to w n  

7:30
QP Arthur And Com pany 
®  Groovy GouNae 
®  New York Report 
a B e y C t t y R o la r s  
a u n d e rd lo g

8:00
®*4lgh1y Mouea / Hackle t

®  Papaya And Frtanda
® »8 u p a r f r t a n d a
0 O M A n d O o l a t h
a O S O e H y O u c k
a Seeeme Street (R)
S F a llh F o r T o d a y

8:30
®  The Flintstonaa 
®  a  Wwokit On Nutrition 
B O  8  Casper And The 
Angela
9.-00
®  Buga Bunny/R ood Runner' .

WoSSckSr̂
® 8 P la s l le m a n  
® O a n le lB o o n e  
8 8 8  Fred A nd Barney 
8 M M a r R o g a r a (R )
8  VMa Alegre (R)

9:30
S O n o e U p o n A C ta a e lc
a C e m e o o la n d M

10KX)
®  M oby Dick 
® 0 a e to rW h o  
8 8 8 Super Qlobatrottera 
8  Conaumer Survival Kit

8 H o l  Fudge 

10:30 
®  Popeye
® B a tt la  Of Th e  Planets 
8 8 8 T h e S h m o o  
8  Connections: An Aftemate 
V lew O fC tia i«M
8 M o v ls  "Blondie Goes Latin" 
(1941) Penny Singleton, Arthur 
Lake.

11:00
®  Soul Train 
®  8  Spldarwoman 
®  Movie "Battle Beneath The 
Earth" (1968) Kerwin Mathews 
Viviane Ventura.
8 8  8  Flash Gordon 

11:30
®  Fat Albert
®  Scooby And Scrappy Doo
8 8 8 0 o d z M a
8 N o v a
8  Cendlapln Bowling 

AFTERNOON

12.-00
®  KIdsvrorld
®  Movie "C razy Over Horses" 
(1951) Bowery Bon.
®  Weekend Special 
8 8 8 Jonny Quest 
8  Movie . "Hare Com e The 
Marines" (1952) Bowery Boys 
Leo Gorcay.

12:30
® 'g r x a n  / Super Seven 
O D a N C A A F P o lb M I 
a 8 T h s J e l s o n a  
8 W M K In g d o m  
8  8  Crookstt'e Victory Garden 
1:00
3 ) The Partridge Famty
®  Movie "Fear Strikes O ut"
(1957) Anthony Perkins. Karl
Malden.
awCTTennIs
S N M r Z P o  Revue
S W r iis l In g

8  Whet About W omen?
8 F e n n O lg e a t

1:30
® 3 0 M ln u la s  
® u m e R a s c M e  
8 F l m  Feature 
S W a l l l r e e lW a a k
8 8 o u lT r a ln
8  Movie "M ontana" (1950)
E n d  Flynn, Alexia Smith.
8  Old Houseworks 

2KW
®  M ovie "N utty , Naughty
Chateau" (1964) Monica Vltii, 
Curt Ju rg «i8 .
®  Laurel And Hardy Laugh- 
toorw

8SlxMllllonOollarMan 
8Catak>gue 
8  World
2:30
®  GMgan’s Wand 
(SI Harvest Temple 
8  Soft la The Heart Of A ChHd 
8  The Partridge Family 
3.-00
®  The Brady Bunch
®  Movie "Dear Dead Delilah" 
(1972) Agnes Moorehead. Will 
Geer.
(Si Oomata
S  Journey To Adventure 
8StarTrek 
8  Academy Leaders 
8  Lawrence Walk 
8ThsRMemary 
8  Connectlone: An Alternate 
VIewOfChwige
3:30
®  I Love Lucy
8  Jake Haas Gospel Time
8ThaAthMae
aTheRHIsman
4KM
® T o  Be Announced 
®  The Armel And Big Joe / The 
Shopping Bag Lady

8  Another View 
8 8 8 SporteWortd 
8  Peopis'a Caucusa Movie "W ay, Way O ut" 
(1966) Jerry Lewis, Connie 
Stevens.
8  Beeame Street (R)
4:30
®  Sports Spactaeular 
8  Davay And Qdlalh 
4:45 
8 L W e n

S.-00

)ChWren'
knpoaelbla 
'a naealc

88 
5:30 
8

Mam Athaneon'a Forum 
8HsaMyla

Living Faith 
FamPoalure 

8 0 a n o a  Favor 
8 8 F e e l k i g a  
8 H o ^ 'a H a r o a s

8AooentOnLJvlng
MMoanManBoaoeM anSpaoeConnaellon

EVEN IN G

6:00
® 8 N a w s
®Sb|M«onOolarMan

jgagsiiggs
8 8 F o a M s p e  
8  Black PanpocUvo 
8  Hogan's Haroaa 
6:30
®  CBS News
® New  York Jala Football

10KX)
8 8 8 0 a n d l d  Cam ara Allen 
Funt and co-hosts LonI Ander
son, Valerie Harper and Wilt 
Chamberlain present a look at 
how people behave when they 
don't know they are being filmed 
In an updated version of the 
long-running series.

11KX)
a  Mother Of The Kannedye An
intimate portrait is painted ol 
Rose Kennedy, the mother ol 
two U.S. Senators and a beloved 
president.

Wednesday
NOVEMBER 7.1979 

EVENING^

6.-00
® C B S  Reports "To d d y " In a 
series ol interviews conducted In 
Washington, O.C. and Capo Cod, 
Roger Mudd explores the public 
and private sides of Son. Edward 
M. Kennedy.

9 K M
8  8  Under This Sky "Eliza
beth Cady Stanton In Kansas" 
The story ol Stanton and her 
friend Susan B. Anthony's expe
riences drumming up support for 
women's rights In the Kansas 
i^ n tr y s id e  In 1867 is told.

10:30
8  T ^  People Of Three MHe
■aland Pennsylvania residents 
living near Throe Mile Island 
express their feelings and fears 
about last spring's nuclear pow
er plant accident.

Friday
NOVEMBERS. 1979

EVEN IN G

6:00
®  8  Family Feud Special 
Richard Dawson is host lor this 
all-star competition between the 
casts ol "Love  Boat." "Soap " 
"WKRP In Cincinnati" and "Real 

People."

8 8 8 N B C N a w a  
8  Another Volos 
8  Adam-12
8  Tha Bast Of Ernie Kovaca 
7:00
®  Face The State 
®  M*A*S*H 
® 8 N e w s
®  Bonanza '
8  World OpportunKies 
8  Ratchford Report 
80dyaesy
8  0noeU^ACtaaelc 
8HasHaw  
8  Family Feud 
8  Soccer Mods In Germany 
7:29
8  OaNy Numbers 
7:30
®  AH In The Family 
®  Fight For City HeH 
8  Sow Factory 
8  As Schoole Match Wits

8 h 2 h 2 I ’« ^ ! 3 ? ® * ^sbp n w  naw fuont d)
SPamiyFaud 
a.Joker, Joker, Joker 
S.'OO
®  Race For Your Ufa, Charfle

9*30
C i}C B 8  Movla "Avalancha" 
(1 9 7 8 ) Rock H u d s o n , M ia 
Farrow. An industrial davaiopar’s 
pel project, a luxurious ski 
resort, and his many guests are 
threatened with death and 
destruction by an impending 
weather disaster.
®  NHL Hockey 
10.-00 
®

lock Holm es" (1939) Basil Rath-
bone. Nigel Bruce.
8  M o v ie  "M is s ile s Of
O ctober" (Part 1) (1974) WiUiam 
Devane, Martin Sheen

12KX)
®  Movie "T h e  Candidate"
(1972) Robert Redlord. Peter 
Boyle.
®  Movie " T h e  La n d lo rd "
(1970) Beau Bridges. Lea Grant 

I Roosevelt

® S ^  Factory
®  8 m R o p a r s
® M o v la  "Th e  Sword Of Monte 
C rislo" (1951) George Montgom
ery, Paul Corday. The daring 
swordsman and his attractive 
lady foil the villanous minister. 1 
1/2 hrs.
8  Festival O f FMth
8 8 8 C H I P S
8  p ia  Qraai Contakiar W ar
aSHenlNIghl
8  Snaok Prwvlaw; Taka  TWO
8:30
® M a rv G i1 ffln  
QD 8  D aiactive School a Th a  o m  O f Winter 
8 T l w  F a l A nd  Rise O f RagInMd
P t r i i i

9:00
® 8 L o v o B o a i  a a 8  N B C  M o v la ^
"M ecArthur" (1977) Gregory 

Pock, Dan O'HerHhy. The carew  
of (leneral Douglas MacArthur, 
the World W ar II military hero 
who enraged presidents while 
commandeering troops to victo
ry  In Important battles, is re
created. (Part 1 ol 2)
8 T h s  Brontes 
S  M sw tcfc
8  Movie "Lonely Are The 
B rave" (1962) Kirk Douglas. Wal
ler Matthau. A  sheriff and hla 
posse try to track down a cow- 
hoy who escaped from jaH and 
headed lor the mountains. (2 
hrs.)

sRaoe
10:30
®  BlackNawa 
a  Abbott And CosteHo 
I I K W
®  AH In The Family
® 8 8 8 N a w s
8  Our Mies Brooks
a  { ^  Python's Flying CIrcue
a  Chico And The Mm
8Soundetage
11:30

®  JM * Of The Unexpected
®  Movie "C a lch -2 2 " (1970) 
Alan Arkin, Martin Balsam
8  a  a  Saturday MghtUve 
8  Morta "Adventures Of Sher-

Rackig From I 
US LMng Faith
12:30
®WrastHng
1.-00
®  Movie "The Thing With Two
H eads" (1972) Ray Milland.
Rosey Grier.
aShaNaNe
8 J u k e b o x

1:30
8  M o v ie  " G o d z i l la  Vs 
M e g a lo n " (1 97 6) K atsuhiko 
Sasaki, Mori Miklla.
8 R o c k  Concert
S A B C N e w s

1:50
®  A B C  News

2.-00
®  N m m  (Thna Approximato)

A L  S I E F F E ^ T ’S

AMERICAN MADE
COUWT.V.

*297

i r
PortaMa 

100% Solid 
State

•tWi (Mb coupon 

O FFn GOOD th r u  11/10/70

SAVE
$3000

M  / {
^ 4 4 5  H A R T FO R D  R O A D  iV IA N C H tS T ER  
&  P H O N E  6 4 7 -9 9 9 7

KEENEY ST EXIT OFF l-OA j

This Week’s TV  Sports
Today

NOVEMBERS, 1970 

AFTERNOON

12:30
®8NCAAFootbaH
1.-00
8WCTTannls 
8  Wraattkig
3:30
8  The Athletes 
4 K »
®  8  NCAA FooIbNI 
8 8 8 SportaWortd Live cov
erage ol the lightweight cham
pionship bout between Jim  Watt 
and Robert Vasquez from Glas
gow. Scotland: a first-round 
match In the Legends ol Bowling 
series.

4:30
®8porta Spectacular Sched
uled highlights include: a six- 
round heavyweight bout between 
T o o  Ta ll Jo n e s  and Yaki 
Meneses live Irom Las Cruce i. 
New Mexico: Part 1 of "Battle Of

Th e  N F L Cheerleaders" from 
Miami, Florida; and Part I of 
"W orld Series Of Poker" from 
Las Vegas. Nevada.

EVEN IN G

6KX)
®  Racing From Aqueduct
"Stuyvesant Handicap"

6*30
(X) New York Jets Football
HIghHghta "Houston Oilers"

7M
8  Soccer Made In Germany 

9:30'
®  NHL Hockey Colorado Rock
ies vs. New York Rangers

10KX)
a  Young America Horse Race 

12KX)
®  Racing From Roosevelt 

12:30
®  Wrasttbig

Sunday, Nov. 4
MORNING

5:00 
®  NeiW 
8(3alSmar1
5:22
®UfeOfRlley
5:30
8  Battle Of The Planet 
5:49
®  Straight Talk 
6:00
®  Beet Of News Day 
80dyaeey
6:20 
®  News
6:30
®  Mm  BuHda, Mm  Destroys 
®  Time For Timothy 
8DM(twt

7KW
®  Chrtetophar Ctoesup 
®  Wonderame 
®  This Is The Ufa 
8  World Opportunities 
8  Ring Around The World 
8  Momkigtoiim
7:30
®  WSBaHave
1 X 0  Davay And GoHath 
®  Chrtetophar Cloaeup 
O  Robart Schular 
8  Tha Partrtdgs FamHy 
aWhoele
7:45
®  ANawDoy 
88acredHaart
8.-00
®  Threa Rotionlc Stooges 
®  Sunday Mass 
®  Jamas Robleon 
8  Dr. Dana Scott 
8  8  Saaama Streol (R)
8 0 m  Roberts

gDsvHn 
Latino

8:30 ■»
(XMorla And Tha Magic Movla 
MaoMna
®Boltla Of Tha Planets 
®  DayOIDIsoovaty 
8 0 ra l Roberts

S Robert SehuHsr 
JlonnyOiaet 

8  Jwktah Heritage
9:00

IFamlyFocus

aPopeys 
8  The World Tonhorrow 
8  Seeeme Street (R)
9:30
®  Woody Woodpecker And 
Friends
®  Newwk And RaaNty 
8  Jknmy Swaggart 
a  Electric Oxi^any (R) 
aCelabrate 
a  Top Cat 
8  Rax Hum bard
10:00
®  SptdarmM 
®KldsAreP«P e i ^ l

■yUaes
Too

) QMIgM's Mend 
) 8  Anknala/

®8undmUambiQ 
®  FraidMialiln Jr.

?85rTnl
)Oral Roberts

And The

_  I Anknale Animals 
8  NFL GomeOIThe Week 
SAdelMta 
8F0otsieps

AFTERNOON

12KW
) Congrsealonal Report 

' Theatre 
IFOrCNyHal 

rSchuHar 
S a a M o slTh e P ra a s  
8
8  Movla "The Producers" 
I1W7) Zero Moatal. Gene Wilder. 
8  ISHuaa And Anaarars

Sunday
NOVEMBER 4,1979

MORNING ’

1 1 « )
8  This Is The NFL 
11:30
8  NFL Qm is  Of The Week 

AFTERNOON

12:00 
a  Soccer
12:30
®  NFL Today 
8  8  NFL '79 
8  TMs la The NFL
1:00
®  NFL Football D alla s  
Cowboys at New York Giants 
8jHPL FootbaH Regional cov
erage ol Cleveland Browns at 
Philadelphia Eagles: New Eng
land Patriots at Buffalo Bills 
8  8  NFL FootbaH New Eng
land Patriots at Butlalo Bills

3:45
®  NFL Today ^

8  Nova 
12:30
®  NFL Today 
®  Tha Fight Fo

Jake 1 ^  Gospel Tima
For City Hall

®  88unday 
8LHeetylsa 
8  TMs Is The Ufa 
8  ChaHos Of Solvation 
88StudloSae  
8 T h s  Jetsone
10:30
®Barrlo
®  Woody Woodpecker 
®PolntOfVlsw 
8  The World Tomorrow 
8  8  Zoom (R)
S  Movie "A bbott And Costello 
G o  To  M ars" (1953) Marl Blanc
hard, Horace McMahon. 
8KldaArePeoplsToo
10:45
8JawlahU«e
11KX)
®  The FHntstonee 
®  RaxHumbard 
8  Sunday At The King's House 
8  Ja n y  PaNfsH 
8TMeleThaNFL 
a  Tha Long Search 
8  MundoRMl 
8Faeinge
11:30
®Faoa Tha Nation

8  8  N a  '79 
8  This la The NFL 
aConvsrsationsWIth
1:00
® 8 8 8  N a  Football
®  Movie "Island Of Terror " 
(1967) Peter Cushing. Edward 
Judd.
®  The Fight For City HeH 
®  Movie "Love Me Tender " 
(1956) Elvis Presley. Richard 
^ a n .
i f  Accent On LMng 
a  Murder Most EngHsh 
8JormyQuset '
8  Firing Une
1:30
®  The Fight For City HeH 
8  RopaMkMs CaH To Prayer 
8  Weekend Special 
2KX)
QE leeuee And Answers 
8  Harvest Tampla 
a  The Shekeepeere Plays
a  Movla "Portrait Ol Jennie " 
(1946) Jennifer Jones, Ethel 
Barrymore.
8  hM ite "Th e y Shoo.t Horses. 
Don't They?" (1969) Jane Fonda. 
MIchaet Sarrazin.
8  Movie "Blackmail" (1929) 
Sara Allgood, John Longdon. 
Directed by Alfred Hitchcock.

2:30
®MekeHRsM
8  Promises Of God
3:00
®  Movie "Dirty Mary. Crazy 
Larry" (1974) Peter Fonda, 
S u sM  (3eorge.
®  Tolee Of The Unexpected 
®  Movie "Th e  Secret W ar O l 
H a rry  F r ig g "  (1 9 6 9 ) Paul 
Newman. S )^ a  Koscina.
8  Sunday At The King's House
3:30
®  TheOddCoupla 
8  Sneak Previews; Taka Two
3:45
®  NFL Today 
4M
® N FL FootbaH
®  Movla "Th e  Neptune Dlsas- 
tar" (1973) Bm  Gazarra, Yvette 

, Mknlaux.
(8ThsAIMalas

SBtarTrMi
Movie "Never To o  Late" 

(1965) Connie Stevens. M aursM  , 
O 'S u HIv m .

4:00
® N FL FootbaH Los Angeles 
Rams at Seattle Seahawks 
8TheAthlslas

EVENING

6:45
®  NFL Today 
10:00
®  NHL Hockey New York 
Rangers vs. Vancouver Canucks

10:30
®Sports Extra 
11:30
®  Weekend Sports Wrap-Up 

12:00
8  The Athletes

Monday
NOVEMBER 5,1979 

EVENING

7:00
8  WraatUng 
8  Sports UnUmltsd

8  Movie "Toral Tora! Toral" 
(1970) Martin Balsam, Joseph 
Cotlen.
8Q'1zklyAdams 
8  Like It Is
4:30
8  Festival Of Fsith 
8  -loumey To AdvMture 
8  Another Voice
5:00
®  Bionic WomM 
®  Movie "Tom Jones " (1963) 
Albert Finney, Susannah York.
8  Catch The Vision 
8  To Be Announced 
8  Firing Une 
8Superman 
0  Say Brother
5:30
8  PauHst. Insight 
8  Bectlon Covarags 
8  In Search Of...

EVEN IN G

6:00
®  Movie "F or A  Few Dollars 
M ore" (1967) Clint Eastwood. 
Lee Van Cleef. Tw o bounty hunt
ers stalk a band ol outlaws and 
kill the vicious leader. 2 1/2 hrs.' 
® 8 N o w s  
8  Human Oknanalon 
8  T V  im m u n it y  CoHege 
8  Connecticut Newsm akera 
8 A B C N S W S  
8 8 p a c la l

6:30
® A B C N e w a
8 8 8 NBCNSWS
8ThsMuppata
6:45
®  NFL Today 
7:00
®60Mlnutaa
®  9  S i l v i M  1
8  8  8  D ls ^ 'a  Wonderful 
World
8  Sesame Street (R)
8 1 DrMm Of Jeennls 
8  Crockett's Vlctoiy Gordon
7:30
8  Living Faith 
8  Bewitched ,
8Camsra Three
6:00
®  ArcMs Bunker's Plaoe 
® 8M ork5M lndy  
®  RaxHumbard 
8  8  Connectlone: An Alternate 
VldwOf Change 
8Qunsmoka
6:30
(XOneDayAlA'nma 
®  The Other Protsaelonala

6:00
®  Penn State Football 
HIghHghta "Miami"

9M
®  8  NFL Football Houston 
Oilers at Miami Dolphins

12:15
®  CoHege FootbaH '79 Weekly 
highlights ol key NC AA football ‘ 
contests are presented.

Tuesday
NOVEMBER 6,1979

AFTERNOON

4KX)
8  Notre Dame Football 
HighHghta

EVENING

6:00
®  Qrsataet Sports Legends 

6*30
(f)NBA Basketball New Jersey 
Nets vs. San Antonio Spurs

C D 3 M o v t e  “ Jaws'* (1975) 
Roy Scheider, Robert Shaw. 
Richard Oreyfuss. A giant killer 
shark's rampage of terror and 
death at a coastal vacation 
resort sends the area's sheriff, a 
professional hunter and a shark 
expert on a mission to destroy it.

6:00 
®  AHoe
®  Notional Geogr^HHc Special
®HlaWrman 
8  Jake Haas Goapernms 
8  8  8  NBC Movie
"M acA rthur" (1977) Gregory 
Peck, Dan O'HerHhy. The career 
ol General Douglas MacArthur. 
the World War II military hero 
who enraged presidents while 
leading troops to victory. Is re
created. (Conclusion)
8 8  Masterpiece Theetre 
8  Maverick
6:30
®  TheJeffereona 
®  The World Tomorrow 
8  Jerry FahmH
10:00
®  Trapper John, M.D.
®Nswa 
®  NHL Hockey 
8  Tha Asoant Of Man 
8  Aak The Manager 
8  Academy Leadm
10:30
(T) Soorta Extra 
8  At The King's House
STheO um
11KX)
® 8 8 N a w e  
®  AHhiTheFwnHy 
8PTLCkib  
a  PubHc Affairs Special

TV SPOTUGBT -  Page 3

Wednesday
NOVEMBER 7,1979 
AFTERNOON

2:30
8  Sporls UnHmltsd

Thursday
NOVEMBER 8,1979 
EVENING

7:30
a  NHL Hockey Boston Bruins 
vs. Edmonton Oilers

10:00
a  Brukia Wrap-Up 
11:30
®  Racing From RooeavaN

Friday
NOVEMBER 9,1979 

EVENING

8K)0
®  NHL Hockey Atlanta Flames 
vs New York Islanders

11:15
®CB8News 
®  8  Newt
11:30
®  Weekend Sporta Wrap-Up 
®  David Suaakind 
8  Emergency Onal 
aComtbeck 
a  It's Your Butinaaa
11:45 
®  Movla
®  Movie "The Domino Princi
ple" (1977) Gene Hackman. Can- 
dice Bergen
8  M o vie  "M is s ile s  O l 
O ctober" (Part 2) (1974) William 
Devane. Martin Sheen.

12:00
8  Emergency Onel 
aThaAthMee
12:15 
a  Uatan
12:30
®Movls "Dollars" (1971) W ar
ren Beatty, Goldie Hawn.
8(3al Smart 
a  PubHc Affalra Special
1.-00
a R W tO f M w rte g e

1:10
8ABQ.Hawt
1:40
®  News (Tima Approximate)
®  ABC Newt
1:55 
®  Newt
3KX)
®  Movie "The Proud Ones " 
(1956) Robert Ryan. Virginia 
Mayo.

TELEVISION 
AND STEREOT E C - H « N I

411 MMN ST. MANCHESTER »W N E M » - 7 m
ONE (1) DAY SERVICE

im e a n m tfs ^
CUM I *90 U p
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C L E A R A N C E

S A L E
ON

ALL 79 MODELS
'im  OIKST UNI»UHillC«TY DEM£r

31S CENTEtST.. MANCHESTER. CONN.' Rhon* 643 -S I3S

CHUMBTS EYE CUSS FlUIES 
tUMMTEED FOR ONE YE lir

DOROTHY 
HAA/ULL 
EYEWEAR 
FOR GIRLS

BOBCRIESE 
EYEWEAR 
FOR BOYS

A SELECT QETOUP OF MODERN. ATTRACTIVE CHILDRENS
Ey e g l a s s  f r a m e s  a r e  n o w  o n  d is p l a y ...

• n  m  POR AU YOUR ORTtCAL NUOS

Eastern Connecticut’s 
Leading Full Service 

Opticians

CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS!

763 Bail St ISl Bail St 
Baadiester, Conn, 

m  643-1191 Tel. 643-1900

HMVE5T HILL SPECHLS

^39 *8.79
6KGUL

WIN $390.d9THIS WEEK
$25.00 BOHUS IF YOU JUIE A REflULAR

HOME SUBSCRIBER OF THE HERALD

HIRAM WALKERS VODKA
OORrool Qi

IKC IM .

_________ M.99
HIRAMWALKERS BOURBON

N  Proof 1.78 L
futar SKCUL

•19.99 •10.89
lURVEST MU PAGIUCE STORE

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MANCHESTER

d a r r t a g c  ^ o u s e

HAIR DESIQNINQ
18 OAK ST. 

MANCHESTER 
643-2461

TAU. iAwiMBO fiBlT
3 noomt OF nuw CMPtnM

INSTALLED WITH PADDING 
UPTO36 SQUAREYARDS

| 9 B  REG 
400.68

AimtTII0N9 NO WAX UNOLEUM SKCIAL
UP TO ox 12 KITCHEN

Inotollod (Floor Prop R>tro) i r i r iM , No OoofiM

9ATHII00M TUI AREA SPECIAL
C aA M lC TILE

189** (PROP EXTRA) 
WITH a PIECE 

PIXTUREO

TEMPLE’S CARPET & FLOOR COVERING
308 M A IN  ST. M A N C H E S T E R
643-6663  fre «  E$tlmate»

CLUES DOWN:
1. Such poroono may woll oink Into woroo and 

wonp drcumstancaa.
2. StorpduiMlarpropprcondHlona,a----------- of

dyiMmlta ahouM ba partaeUy aafa.
3. Ona of tha kmar llmba. ̂  »

8. Kama of haadgaar. * '

0. A man----------------hla waaknaaa ter drink It
avtdanHy unabla to glva up Hquor.'

0. Fraali, not eookad.
11. Tha raallzatlon that ha% --------  Improving

muat maan aomatMng to a kaan athlato.
12. H would aaam abaurd for an animal lovar to

torgal tha nama of hla------ 1
19. Businaaa organliatten.
16. For cHmMng
10. in war, cartain attacks hava lad to man baing

20. ------ diacouragad by thair Inability to gat
parte, young aetoro may eontamplala altar- 
natlva caraara.

21. Ghro out hando at carda.

CLUES ACROSS:
4. Wharaa----------- la concamad, thara may ba

no aiaetricity.
7. IfadlaappoIntingHgood----------------falloto

last aa long at could raaaonably hava baan 
aipactad.

9. Obvtoualy thay ohouldn’t ba too tight
10. It may, of couroa, ba a dirty ona.
13. AawaahbucfcllngaoMlaroffortunalahirdlytha

typa to orant to ------ in bad.
14. If you---------a man aa a oarloua rIvaL you

aroni paiUculariy diapoaad to aaa Mm do wall.
18. Anuraawho--- :■— for a patiant would hardly

Juot toll him atraight out
17. Product of a han.
It. Wall-known tamlnIfM namo.
22. Soma ara mora uaaful tor ona purpooa, aoma 

tor andihar.
23. DMhlnuliva human.
24. T o ---------—angrily at a mlbraoo who haaopllt

aoma aoup la only llkofy to upoot hor.
29. Thoy aro omamantal rathar than atriotly

LAST WEEKS 
PUZZLE SOLUTION

PRIZE CROSSWORD NO. 1289

1 ,

I Agree to accept the judges decision as final.

NAME....................................................................
ADDRESS .............................................................
C IT Y ................................................. STATE........
IS YOUR HERALD HOME DELIVERED I f  ̂
CLIP AND MAIL TO: PRIZEWEEK PUZZLE

C/0 THE EVENING HERALD 
1 HERALD 80., MANCHESTER, CT.

L - ■■ ■• «  aw M  ■■ Wi B i M  aa M  a  ■■ aa »  B  a  «  a iJ
CONTEST RULES

Solve the puzzle by filling In the missing letters to make the 
words that you think best fit the clues. To do this read each 
clue carefully for you muat think them out and give every word 
Its true meaning.

2. You need not be a subscriber to this newspaper to enter. You 
may submit as many entries as you wish. No mechanically 
produced (printed, mimeographed, etc.) copies of the entry 
blank will be accepted.

3. Anyone la eligible to enter except employees (end members 
of their families) of the Evening Herald.

4. ALL ENTRIES MUST BE MAILED IN SEPARATE ENVELOPES 
NO LATER THAN MONDAY OF NEXT WEEK. AND BEAR A 
POSTMARK.

5. The Herald will award the cash amount shown above to the 
contestant who sends In an all-correct solution. If more than 
one all-correct aolutlon la received, the prize money will be 
shared equally.

6. IF NO ALL-CORRECT SOLUTION IS RECEIVED, $25 WILL BE 
ADDED TO THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S PRIZE.

7. Tha decision of the Judges Is final and all contestants agree to 
abide by the judges decision. All entries become the property 
of this paper. Only one prize will be awarded to a family unit.

8. Everyone has the seme opportunity to win, for everv entry will 
be checked, end the winner announced. No claiming is 
necessary.

9. The correct solution to this week's Prizeword will be 
published the following Saturday.

10. The Herald reserves the right to correct any typographical 
errors which may appear during the puzzle gariie.

11, The sealed corr».ct solution will be kept In the personal
custody of Nstc Agostlnel!!. President Manchester State 
Bank. - '

PRIZEWEEK PUZZLE

APPLIANCE
PARTS & SERVICE

SPECIALIZINRIH
9ENERAL 
ELECTRIC 

A
|FRI9IDAIR£

“SERVICE IS OUR 
BEST PRODUCT”

TEL 643-2171

»•'>. P E A R L x .s'o.n
(> l'» M \1 \  S I \I \ \ (  III V I I |{

GLENNEY’S
has what it takes to lower 
the costs of heating your home

T M K

LOOK OVER ALL 
YOUR WINDOWS

Alum inum Combination

STO R M -SC R EEN
W INDOW S
I tn il-.i'S w **i till V •.HhP -t ‘iiHv w.Mt**." 

'■ VV"I. l.iit. i.l ,(Mif

'  *(on  stock size windows) 
•E nerg y Saving Price

THE W.G. OEMHEY CO.
IW.G.GLENNEY

C O . eMANCHESTER
330 N. Main SI. 

- 040-9283

TV SPOTUGHT-Pms S

41SPECIALw

II t . i l l

FAPER8MATE
$3.00 TO $18.00

M 0 W * 1 » V 9 * «
REEDS INC

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MANCHESTER

The Bank that 
holds the solution 
to the puzzle, holds 
the solution to 
all your banking 
needs...

HUNCHESTER Q  
STATE BANK

MEMBER FDIC

1041 MAIN ST. TEL 646-4004
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

GADDURrS RAKERY
We’ra tha New Bakars In tha 

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Call to Order
6 4 3 - 6 0 B 8

Pick Up Later
OPEN SUNDAY 6:30 AM ’til 4 PM 

TUES THRU FRI. 6:30 AM ’til 9 PM 
SATURDAY’S ’til 8 PM

6AD9URrS BAKERY
MANCHESTER PARKADE, MANCHESTER
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Daytime Programs Tuesday, Nov. 6
MORNINa

4:55
SPTLCkib

5:22
QDMovla
5:50
(£  New Zoo Revue 
5:55
(S Today*! Woman 
6:00
(X) Agrontky And Company 
(Monf
(X We Believe (Tua)
X  Beat Of Nawa Day (Wad) 
S  Barrio (Thu)
(X) For Our Tknaa (FrI) 
d) Fight For City (Mon) 
d) Cormactlcut: Sean (Tua) 
OD Make H Real (Wad) 
d) Eighth Day (Thu)
(£ Dtalogua(Frt) 
SHaalthFlald

6*30
d)Man BuMa. Man Daatroya 
(Mon)
(X  Congraaalonal Raport (Tua) 
^  It'a Your Bualnaaa (Wad) 
(XKIdaworid(Fri) 
d )  Buga Bunny And Frtanda 
d) Battta Of The Planata 
IS Connecticut Nawamakara 
1 ^ )
S  Black Parapactlva (Tua)
S  Ring Around The World

About Woman? (Thu) 
SAdalanta(Frt)
SEdAHan

6:55
S  Amartcan Trail 
SNaara

7:00
(X Monday Momkig (Mon)
(X Tuaaday Momkig (Tua)
^  Wadnaaday Momki^^ad)

(X S  Oood Momkig Amartca
S O S T o d a y
SCartoona
7:25
S S N mm

7:30
(X FantaaUc Four 
(BPTLCkib 
S S  Today 
SThaMunatara
6.00
(X Captain Kangaroo 
d )  The FNntatonaa 
S  TV Community Cokaga (Mon, 
Frt)
IS Qutan Tag, Wla Qahta? (Tua) 
SPopaya
6:25
S S  Nawa
6:30
d )  Woody Woodpecker 
d ) Meat The Mayora (Mon. Wad) 
(X) Newark And RaaHty (Tua, FrI) 
d )  Nina On New Jaraay (Thu) 
S S  Today
S T V  Community CoHaga (Tua- 
Thu)
S  Romper Room 
6:00
(X  Tom And Jerry 
iXAndyQrttllth 
GD SI Donahue 
d )  Joe Franklin 
S  Nawa
S  Saaama Straat (R)
S  Tic Tac Dough 
S  Tom Laraon 
S  Tha Ftkitatonaa
6:15
0  A.M. Weather 
6*30
(X Woody Woodpecker And 
Frtanda
X  The Partrtdga Family 
SNawZooRavua 
S  Jokar-aWUd 
3  iMtle
SI Mathematical Ralatlonahipa 
(Mon)
S  Many WorWa 01 Nature (Tua) 
S  knagaa And Thkiga (Wad)
0  Storybook (Thu)
0  16th-Cantury Literature (Frt)

6:40
0  Matter 01 Fact (Thu)

Monday, Nov. 5
DAYTIME MOVIES

5:22
( J )  "Dangerous Crossing" 
(1953) Jeanne Crain. Michael 
Rennie

12:00
S  "Gidgel Goes Hawaiian" 
(1961) James Darren, Deborah 
Walley

1K)0
d )  "The Blaring Forest" (1952) 
John Payne. Susan Morrow.

4K)0
d )  "Meet Danny Wilson" 
(1950) Frank Sinatra, Shelley 
Winters
S  "The Sand Pebbles" (Part 
1) (1966) Steve McQueen. Rich
ard Crenna

EVENING

6:00
rX (S O S N a w s  
XILovaLucy 
(X Joker's WU 
S  TV Community Cokaga 
S  Adam-12
S  Straala Of San Frandsoo 
0Zoom(R)
6:30
X  Carol Bumsit And Frtanda

STIC Tac Dough 
OSNBCMawa 
S O I  Over Eaay 

SThaOddCoupla
6:55

7:00
XCBSNawa 
XM*A*S*H 
X S  ABC Nawa 
X S  Dating Gama 
SFaiatlval Of Faith 
SWraatUng 
S  Nawa 
SOtckCavalt 
SMauda 
0  Sports Unkmltad
7:26
S  Daky Numbara 
7:30
X  P.M. Magaalna 
X  Ak ki The Famky 
XThaMuppata 
X  BannyHIk 
O  M*A^S*H
S  0  MacNak / Lahrar Report

§Thraa‘a A Crowd 
OtckVMOyka 
S T IC  Tac Dough 

8:00
X  The Whita Shadow 
XCroaa-WHs 
XS240-Robart 
X  Pann State Football
Ikghkghta
S f O  8 1laSLIttIa Houaa On Tha 
prakta
0  0  Tha Strange Casa Of Or. 
JakykAttdMr.H^
O  Sargaant Bkko
6'30
XMarvOrlflln 
0  Our Mlaa Brooka
6K)0
XM*A*8‘ H
XSNFLFoatbMI
X  Movie "R o om  S ervice "

6:45
OLafaAIISInglMon)
0  Word Worfcara. kic. (Tua)
6:50
ONawa
0WrtlaOn(Wad)
6:55
SHarltaga Corner 
10:00
XDkiahl A Frtanda
XBawItehad
X t O k a D o i^
X  RomparRoom 
00CardSharka 
0  Kitty Today 
8  Educational Programming 
akonatda- 
SILovaLucy 
0  Thinkabout (Mon. Wad)

, 0  Primary Sdanca (Tua)
0  Gather 'Round (Thu)
0  Bread And Buttarfkas (Frt)
10:15
0 A I  About You (Mon) 
0FOI(TMaa(Tua)
0  Fraaatyla(Wad)
0  Anknata Arid Siich (Thu) 
0Covar To Cover (Frt)
10:24 
8  Weather
10:30
X  The Ghoat And Mrs. Muk 
8  0  0  Hollywood Squarsa 
8Croaa-Wlta 
0  Inalda !  Out (Mon)
0  Mathamatlcal Ralatlonahipa 
fTua)
0Trada-Offa(Thu)
0  Dknanalona In Sctence (Fri)
10:45
0  Art Madia (Mon)
0  SaN, Incorporated (Tua)
0  A VM  To... (Wad)
10:50
0  Uka You. Uka Me (Thu)
11:00
X  l-ovo, American Style 
X  0  l-avama A Shklay (R)
X  Straight Taft 
8  0  0  High Rokam 
8  Bactric Company (R) (Mon- 
Thu)
8  Onoa Upon A Claaalc (Frt)
0  Marcus Walby.M.O. 
0Elactrlc Company (R) (Mon. 
Wad, Fit)
0Paopls Of Tha Fkat Light

(1938) Marx Brothers, Lucille 
Ball. A theatrical group attempts 
to remain in a hotel without pay
ing by trying to convince tha 
management that they have the 
measles. 2 hrs. (B/W)
8 0 0 NBC Movla "Heroes" 
(1977) Henry Winkler, Sally Field. 
An emotionally-djsturbed Viet
nam veteran travelling cross
country to California meets up 
with a girl escaping from her 
planned marriage.
OMovta "Beau Jam es" (1957) 
Bob Hope, Vera MHes James 
Walker, gay blade of the 1920s. 
Is electod mayor New York 
City. (2 hrs.)

6:30
XWKRPkiCIncInnaU
10K)0
X  Lou Grant 
X 0  Nawa
8  Connacticul Prims Tkna 
10:30
8  Connaeltcui Scraankig Room 
0  DlokCavatt
iiKio
X 0 0 N s a «
X  M*A*S*H
X  Jackla Glaaacn -  
8  Our Mlaa Brooka 
O  Chico And ills Man 
0  Baal Of Bums And Akan 
11:30
^  N ^ Tytar Moors

ixj iwnny nv
0 O 0 T o n ig h t  
OAndyQiimh 
OCaptonad ABC Nawa

Ŝtl] Writs On (Thu)
1 1 :1 0
0  Truly Amartcan (Thu)
11:25
XN sw  Jaraay Raporl 
11:30
X  BaatThsOtock 
XMlddayUvo 
X  0  PftnE)l P*u6 
8 0 0 W M  Of FOrtuns 
8  Educational Programming 
0  Saaama Stroaf(R)

AFTERNOON

12.-00
X  Nawa Day
X  12 O'clock Uvof 
XNswa .
0  Living Faith 
80Mindraadara 
0  Mkidraadera (Mon-Thu)
0  Battia Of Tha Plansis (Fri)
8  Educational Programming 
0Movla
0S2O.OOO Pyramid 
12:30
X  0  Ryan's Hops 
X  Fathar, Dsv Fathar 
8 0 0 Paasword Plus 
0AVWITo...(Mon)
0  Writara Of Our Tims (Tua)
0  Brsak1hrough(Wsd)
0  Mathamatlcal Raiatlonahips 
(Thu)
0  Paopla Of Tha Fkat Light (Frt) 
12:45
0  Folk Talsa (Mon) 
0Lst'aAkSlng(Thu)
12:50
0MattarOfFacl(Wsd)
12:55 
X  Nawa

IKK)
X  Saarch For Tomorrow 
XThsGongShow 
X0AIM yChlldran 
m  Mmrf*
8 0 0  Days Of Our Uvaa 
0  knagaa And Thkiiw (Mon)
0  Thkikabout (Tua, Thu)
0  Word Workaia, kic. (Fri)
1:10
0  Truly Amarican (Wad)

11:45
X 0 N S W S

12:00
X H anyO
X  Movla "Th e  Story 01 A 
W om an" (1969) Robert Slack. 
Bibi Andersson.
0  Dr. Scott On Hatirsws 
OBsvartyHIIIbaMa 
12:15 t
X  Cokaga FoolbMI'79 
0ThaSMnt
12:30
X  Movla " R i d a  In T h e  
Whirlwind" (1971) J ^ k  Nichol
son, Cameron Mitchell.
OQrsan Acres
IKK)
8 0 0 T o m o rro w
1 :1 0
X  CBS Lata Movla "McMIUan 
A Wife: The Devil You Say" 
(1973) Rock Hudson, Suaan- 
Saint James.

2.-00 •

gJosFranklln 
NawlyamdQams

2:15
X  Bast Of Midday 
2:30
0ThaOddCoupla
2:46
XNawa
3.-00
XMot4a "Tha Bounty Kikar" 
(1964) Dan Durysa, Rod Camsr- 
on.
OBtxMkftmDelarMan

1:15
0  Qathar 'Round (Tua)
0 A I  About You (Tliu)
0  Art Madia (Frt)
1:20
0  Storybook (Mon)
1:30
X  Aa The World Tuma 
X  Tha Addams Family 
0  Jaka Haaa Qoapal tbna 
0  Masiy Wortda Of Nature (Mon) 
0 T r a it o ^ (T u s )
0  WaWi'a Animala (Wad)
0  SaN, bioorparatad (Thu)
0  Prkiiary Sctanos (Fri)
1:45
0  Gather 'Round (Mon)
0  Covar To Cover (Thu)
0  Inalda/Out (Frt)
1:50
0  Uka You, Uka Me (Tua)
1:55
O  Spktt Of kidapandanos 
2:00
XQkkgan'aWand 
X 0 O M L Ifa To U v o  
0  Accent On Uvfng (Mon)
0  Domata (Tua-Fri)
8 0 0 Tha Doctors 
0Hackls And Jackie / Deputy 
Daarg
0  Animals And Such (Mon) 
0 r raaatyta(Tua)
0  Footatapa(Wad)
0  A Vflah To... (Thu)
0  Onoa Upon A Claaalc (Fri) 
2:15
0  Short Story (Mon)
0  Bread And Buttartkaa (Thu)
2:30
X  QuMkig Light 
XStarBlazara 
0  Domata
8 0 0 Another World 
O  Porky Plĝ And Frtanrta 
0  Camara Thrsa (Mon)
0Snaak Pravlaws: Taka Taro

Sports Unkmltad (Wad)
0  Hare's To Your Health (Thu) 
0Pakit With Nwicy (Fri)

3.-00
X  Popays And Frtanda 
X  0  Oanaral Hospital 
Xkonaida 
0  LHaalylaa(Mon)

3:40
XJack Benny
4:00 
0  Nawa

0  Famky FOCUS (Tua)
0  Maiodyland Otartamatlc Ckn- 
lc(Wad,r^
0  World OpportunNlas(Thu) 
a  Nova (Thu)
O  Buga Bunny And Frtanda 
0OvarEasy
3:30
X  One Day At A Thns (R)
X  Woody Woodpackar 
8  VMa Aiagrs (R) (Mon, Wad)

0  Vila Alagra (R) (Mon, Wad, 
Thu)
4KX)
XTom And Jarry 
XUWaRaacala 
X0M arvQrtflln 
X 0 M o v ls
(IB DfifMti
SFImFaatura(Mon,Frl) 
a  Notra Dams Football 
HlaNhditsiTua)
0  For You, Black Woman (IWsd) 
0  A Woman's Plaoa (Thu)
8  0  Saaama Straat (R)

gMyThraaSona 
Tha Partrldga Famky

4:30
X  Tha Brady Bunch 
X  Tha FIntstonaa 
0  Christ Tha Uvim Word 
aPTLCtub 
0  Emargancy Onal 
0  MyThraaSona
5KX)
X  Sanford And Son 
X  Qlkgan'a Wand 
0  Davay And (Tokath 
0  Happy Days Again 
8  0  Mlatar Rogers (R)
0  Joker's Wkd
5:15
0  Harmano Pablo 
5:30
(i) Ak In Tha Family 
X  The Brady Bunch 
X M 'A ’ S'H 
0  Or. Scott On Hsbrews 
0  Tha Odd Coupla 
8  0  Electric Company (R)

§Loltary(Thu)
Hogan's Haroas

5:35
0  Movla (Cont'd) (Thu)

4:30
0  KHtyToday

iTVDIALOGUE.
CAL TALK -  I have written 
before asking about an actor 
by the name of Cal Bellini. He 
played in several TV pro
grams -  "Hawaii Five-0," 
"Mod Squad" and the more 
recent movie, "Little Big 
Man," as Young Bear. I would 
like to know more about him. 
-  Sonja Glasgow. Richmond, 
Va.

Since you've asked several 
times, here's -one big, fat 
answer Cal Bellini'.s done 
quite a few episodes of 

Hawaii Five-0." and proba
bly will do more, because he 
loves getting that trip to 
Hawaii He is currently being 
considered ffir the role oppo
site Raquel Welch in "The 
Legend Of W alks-Far 
Woman.' Other roles in the 
offing are for the most part 
Indian parts. Bellini often 
plays an Indian. He also '

plays an Italian. In reality, he 
is half-Indian and half-Italian. 
The family was in Singapore 
when he was born. He also 
spent some years in Japan, 
and in England, where his 
father ultimately settled. And. 
from the time he was 15, Cal 
lived in New York and consid
ers himself primarily a New 
Yorker He enrolled in Prince
ton. as a pre-med major. But 
he also acted, which finally 
took precedence He did some 
plays both on and off-Broad- 
way.

Then he was discovered for 
movies. "Little Big Man- 
brought him to Hollywood. 
But he says that aepng is not 
his main source of income. 
Somewhere along the way of 
life, he became an expert in 
antiques. And he says that 
today his antique tra^ng 
um 'erw rites "my acting 
Habit." *

DAYTIME 8PORT8

4KX)
8  Notra Dama Football

DAYTIME MOVIES

5 :^
X  "Voyage T o  A Prohlatorlc 
Planet" (1965) Basil Rathbone. 
Faith Domergue.

12KX)
O  "Tam m y And The Doctor" 
(1963) Sandra Dee, Peter Fonda. 

IKK)
X  "Caribbean" (1952) John 
Payne. Arlene Dahl.

4KK)
X  "There's A Girl In My Soup" 
(1970) Peter Sellers. Goldie 
Hawn.
0  "Th e  Sand Pebbles" (Part 
2) (1966) Steve McQueen, Rich
ard Crenna.

EVENING

6KX)
X X 0 0 N a w a  
XILovaLucy 
XJokar-aWIM 
a  TV Community Cokaga 
O  Adam-12
0  Straata Of San Frandaoo 
0Zoom(R)
6:30
X  Carol Bumalt And Frtanda 
X  Tie Tac Dough 
0 0 0 N B C N a w a  
8 0 O va rE a a y 
a  Tha Odd Coupla 
6:55 
0  Nawa
7KK)
XCBSNawa 
XM*A*S*H 
X 0A B C N a w a  
X0DakngQam a 
0FaathralOfFMth 
8  Sounding Board 
0  Nawa 
8 0 lc k  Cavan 
(Si Maucte
0  Paint with Nancy

Wednesday, Nov.
'  DAYTIME SPORTS

a

2:30
0  Sporta Unkmltad

OAYTIME MOVIES

5:22
X  "Th e  Secret Man " (1958) 
Marshall Thompson, John Loder.

12KK) ,
a  "Gldgpt^ Goes T o  Rome" 
(1963) C ind y Carol. Jam es 
Darren.

IKK)
X  "E l Paso" (1949) John 
Payhe.TSall Russell.

4KX)
X  "Kiss Of Death" (1947) Bri
an Donlevy, Victor Mature.
0  "V on Ryan's Express" 
(1965) Frank Sinatra, Trevor 
Howard.

EVENING

6.-00
X X 0 0 N a w a  
XILovaLucy 
X  Jokar'aWNd 
8  TV Coimmunlty Cokaga 
a  Adam- 12
0  Straata Of San Frandaco 
0Zoom(R)
6:30
X  Carol Buman And Frtanda 
X  Tic Tac Dough 
8 0 0 N B C N a w a  
8 0 O va rE a a y 
a  Tha Odd Coupla 
6:55

7.-00
XCBSNawa 
XM*A*S*H 
X 0  ABC Nawa 
X0DallngQam a 
0  FkaOval Of FMth 
8  Joumaya To Tha Mind 
ONawa 
8D lck Cavan 
SMauda
0  Onoa Upon A Claaalc

Thursday, Nov. 8
DAYTIME Moves 

SKa
X  "Th e  Fighting Wlldcata" 
(1957) Keefe Brasaalle, Kay 
Callard.

12KXI
a  "Tam m y Tell Me True" 
(1961) Sandra Dee, John Gavin.

IKK)
X  "Tripoli"- (1950) Maureen 
O 'H ara, John P a ^ .

4KM
X  "C had Hanna" (1940) Hen- 
nr Fonda, Dorothy Lamour. 
a  "Tribe s" (1970) Darren 
McGavin, Jan-Michael Vincent.

EVENING

6.-00
X X O 0 N a w a
XILovaLuey
XJokar'aWkd

S TV Community Cokaga 
Adam-12

0  Straata Of San Francisco 
0Zoom(R)
6:30
X  Card Buman And Frtanda 
X T Ie  Tac Dough 
a ga N scN a w s  
a O O tra rE a a v

a  Tha Odd Coupla
6:55
0NSWS
7KK)
XCBSNawa
X  M*A*8*H
X 0 A S C N a w s
XaOatIngQama
0FaatlvalOfFdth
aSoufTrafei
ONawa
aoicfc Cavan
OMauda
0  Old Houseworks
7:29
0Daky Numbara 
7:30
XP.M .M ^ailna 
X  Ak hr The Famky 
X  1100,000 Name That Tuna 
XBamryHkl 
O M * a 'S ‘ H

§0  MacNak/Lahrar Report 
Thraa'sACrowd 
0 N H L  Hockey 

0  Tic Tac Dough
8KK)
XThaWallons
X  Movla "Them" (1954) Jamas 
Whitmora, Edmund Gwenn. The 
government takas over an inves
tigation, looking Into strange 
deaths occurring hr the Moiave 
Desert. 2 hrs. (B/W)

7:29
0DakyNumbara
7:30
X  P.M. Magailna 
XAkkiThaFftnky 
XShaNaNa 
X  Barmy HW 
0  M‘A^8*H
8  0  MacNak / Lahrar Report 
0  Thraa'a A Crowd 
O  Dick Van 0 ^
0  Tic Tac Dough 
6:00
X  Cakfomla Favar
XCroaa-WIts
X0HappyDays
X  Qrsatasf Sports Lsganda
8 0 0 Sheriff Lobo / BJ And
Tha Bear
8 0 N o v a
O  Road Runner Special 
8*30
XMarvOrlflln 
X 0 A n g la  
X  NBA Baaksibak
9:00
X  Movla "11th Victim" (Prem - 
iere)'Bess Armstrong. Max Gall. 
A  Midwestern newspaper reporl-

7:29
0  Daky Numbara
7:30
X  P.M. Magazina 
X  Ak In Tha Famky 
XPftnkyFaud 
XBarwryHkl 
8W kd Kingdom 
0  Big Monsy
8  0  MacNak / Lahrar Rsport 
0  Thraa'a A Crowd 
O  Dick Van Dyke 
0  Tic Tac Dough
8:00
X C B S  Reports 
XCroaa-WIts 
X  0  Eight la Enough
X  Movla "That Man In Istan
bul" (1966) Herat Buchholz, Mar
io Adorf. A  playboy helps an FBI 
agent, posing as a stripper, to 
recover a kidnapped scientist. 2 
1/2 hcs.
8 0  RaalPsopIs 
8  0  Great Partormanoaa 
0ThsBaxlara 
O  Sargamit Bkko
8'30
(i) MarvOrlflIn 
0  Hogan's Haroas 
0  Our Mias Brooka

X 0 L a va m a  A Shirley
X  Movla " N o  Lo ve  For 
Johnnie" (1961) Peter Rnch, 
Stanley Holloway. A member ol 
the House ol Com m ons chooses 
political power over personal 
happiness. 2 hrs. (B/W ) 
0 0 0 B u c k  Rogers ki Tha 
2SthCantuty
8  0  Evsnkig At Symphony 
8:30
X 0B anaon
9KK)
XHawakFhrftO 
X0BamayMkMr 
0 0 0 Q u ln c y  
8  Nancy Savin / Tha Arts 
0  Maalarplaca Theatre 
9:30
X 0 8 o a p  
0Camara Thrsa
10KK)
XBantabyJonaa ^
X 0 N a w t  
X 0 2 O / 2 O  
X  Nbia On New Jersey 
0 0 0 Kale Lovss A Mystery

SConnactIcut ftrlma Tima 
Bnkna Wrap-Up

10-.30
XNswtritAndRsdHy 
a  Tha Fourth Ealats 
SoiekVanDyka

er travels to Hollywood to find 
the murderer of her sister, an 
aspiring actress who became a 
psychotic killer's 11th victim.
X  0  Thraa'a Company 
8  0  Work)
O  Movla "Th e  Candidate" 
(1972) Robert Redlord, Peter 
Boyte. A young liberal tries des
perately to avoid being corrupt
ed by his campaign lor a seat In 
the U.S. Senate. (2 hrs.)
0-9/1
X 0 T a x l
10:00
X 0 N a w a  
X0H artToH art 
800CandldCam ara 
8  Connecticut Prime Tima 
10:30
8  Maatarplaoa Thaatrs
0DlckCavslt
11KK)
X X 0 0 0 N S W S  
XM*A*8‘ H 
X  Jackie Gleason 
8  Our Mias Brooka 
O  Mother Of Tha Kanhadya 
0  Baal Of Bums And Akan

0DlckCavslt
11KK)
X X 0 0 0 N a w s  
XM*A*8*H 
X  Jackie Gleason 
a  Our Mias Brooks a Chico And Tha Man 
0  Bast Of Bums And Akan 
11:30
X  Mary Tylar Moors 
XKofak
X 0  Pokes Woman 
X  RadngFrom Rooasvsit 
8 0 0 T o m g h t  
OAndyOriffim 
0  CapMonsd ABC News 
12KK)
X C B S  Lata Movla "Columbo: 
The Conspirators" (1978) Peter 
Falk, Clive Revill.
X  Movla "Alcatraz Express" 
(1960) Robert Stack, Neville 
Brarxl.
0  Dr. Scott On Habrswa 
aBavariyHIkbliaas
12:30
X  Movla "The Cool Ones" 
(1967) Roddy McDowall, Debbie 
Watson.
0QraanAcrss
12:37
X 0 B a rs tu
IKK)
8 0 0 T o m o rro w

11:30
X  Mary Tylar Moors 
XKq)ak
X0BamsyMlllsr 
X  Benny HW 
8 0  Tonight 
0  Beckon Covaraga 
0CapkonadABCNM 
12:00
X  Bamaby Jonas
X  Movla "Scarlace Mob " 
(1960) Robert Slack, Keenan 
Wynne.
®  Dr. Scott On Habrswa 
0  Tonight 
aBav^HHtbkkaa 
12KI3
X  0  ASC Movla "Beautiful 
But Deadly" (1973) Anthony 
Oulnn, Frederic Forrest.

12:30
X  Movla "Home Ol The 
Brave" (1949) Frank Lovejoy, 
James Edwards.
0Grsan Acres

1:00
8 0  0  Tomorrow

6:00
X  Movla "The Suicide's Wile" 
(Premiere) Angie Dickinson. Gor
don PInsenl. A woman struggles 
to rebuild her life after her 
husband, leaving no explanation, 
commits suicide.
8 0 0 DWrant Strokes 
8  0  Under Thia Sky 
0  Movla "All The King's Men " 
(1949) Broderick Crawtord, John 
Ireland. Based on the novel by 
Robert Penn Warren. A tyranni
cal governor In the South uses 
corrupt political practices (2 
hrs.)

9*30
8 0  0  Hako, Larry 

10KK)
X 0 N a w a  
X0Charlia'a Angels 
a  0  0  Bast Of Sirturday Night 
Uva
8  Connackcut Prime Tkna 

10:30
X  Meat Tha Mayora
8 T h a  Paopla Of Thraa I
Island
0DlckCavalt

11:00
X  X 0 0  0  News 
XM*A*S*H 
X  Jackla Gleason 
8  Our Mlaa Brooks 
O  Chico And Tha Man 
0  Bast Of Bums And Allan 
11:30
X  Mary Tylar Moors 
XKojak 
X0LovaBoat 
X  Barmy Hill 
8 0  0  TonIghI 
O  Andy Griffith 
0  Captkmsd ABC News 
12:00
X  Black Shssp Squadron 
X  Movla " T h e  Tarnished 
Angels" (1957) Rock Hudson. 
Robert Stack 
®  Dr. Scott On Habrswa 
O  Bavarly HIkbkkas

12:30
X  Movla "Th e  Cham pion" 
(1949) Kirk Douglas. Ruth 
Roman.
0Qraan Acres 

12:37
X 0 B a rs tU

1:45 
X  News
1:55
X C B S  Lata Movla Banacek: 
Horse Of A Slightly Different 
Color" (1974) George Peppard. 
Anne Frarreis.

2KK)
X  JosFrankkn 
0  Naakywad Gams
2:30
0  Tha Odd Coupla 
2:32
X  Movla "Sherlock 'Holmes 
And The Scarlet Claw" (1944) 
Basil Rathbone. Nigel Bruce

3KK)
X  Movla "The Invisible Terror" 
(1963) Hans Barody. Ellen 
Schwiers.
0  Six MWlon Ookar Man

4:30
0  Kitty,Today
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1:10
X C B S  Lata Movla "A  Love 
Affair: The Eleanor And Lou 
Gehrig Story " (1976) Blythe 
Danner. Edward Herrmann.
2:0
X  Joe Franklin
0  Nawlywad Gama
2:10
XNawa
2:16
X  Movie "Ruthless " (1948) 
Zachary Scott. Diana Lynn

2:30
0  Tha Odd Coupla 
3:00
X  Movla "Web Of Violence" 
0969) Brett Halsey. Margaret

0  Star MWkm Dollar Man
3:07
XNawa

4:30
0  Kitty Today

1:00
8 0  0  Tomorrow 

1:10
XHawakF1va-0

2 :0
X  JPS Frankkn 
0  Nmvtywad Gama
2:20"
X  Nawa

2:30
0  Tha Odd Couple 
2:36
X  Movla "Ride The Man 
Down" (1953) Rod Cameron. Ella 
Raines.

3 :0
X  Movla "Horror Rises From 
The Tom b" (1970) Paul Naschy. 
Emma Cohen.
0  Six Mkkon Dollar Man

4 :0
0  KHtyToday

Today’s Takers

"Today's middle-class par
ents should consider doing 
less for their children." sug
gested Jack Blessington. 
Director of Educational Rela
tions for CBS. "It isn't helpful 
to children or their families if 
parents service children by 
giving them everything they 
want, and then turn around 
and complain that they're 
being spoiled '

"Our sense of self, especial
ly among children."" Blessing- 
ton continued, "is based, in 
large part, on what we are 
capable of doing. If all chil
dren can do is take and take, 
then they'll quickly become a 
generation of takers, ff. on the 
other hand, they can help to 
perform chores, a function 
that is necessary in every 
household, then Jhey 'll 
become doers with the im ^r- 
tant capability of servicing 
the family unit."



\
PM t«-T V S PO T U G H T

Friday, Nov. 9
OAYTMIE M oves

5:22
(B  'Yew 2889” (1960) Paul 
PelerMn. Las Tremayna.

12KX)
9  "Bye. Bye. Birdie" (1963) 
Dick Van D^e. Janet Leigh.

1dX)
(B  "Eagle And The Hawk" 
(1950) John Payne. Rhonda 
Flemirrg

4 M
®  "Kid Galahad" (1962) EMs 
Preslay. Gig Young.
8  "Tobruk" (1967) Rock 
Hudson. George Peppard

EVENING
6KX)
I J ® 0 » N « w i
®ILoveLucy 
®  Jokar-aWHd 
8 0  Zoom (R)
0  Adam-12
8  Sttaela Of San Prandaoo

6:30
®  Oaral Buman And Frianda 
®TloTao Dough 
S a S N e C N a w a  
86S0«arEaa)r 
S T h a O d d C o ^
6:55
8Naim
7M
®CBSNa«o
®M*A*8*H
® 8A aCN M ia
®8DatlngQama
OFaaUvalOIFaKh
8  PopI Qoaa Tha Country
ONawa
8Dlck Cavan
n  M r“**
OHara-aToYourHaalth
7:29
80MlyNumbafa
7:30
®P.M.Magaiina 
®  Al In Tha Famly 
XFamlyFaud 
®BannyHM

8 NaMivMaMualc

SM*A’ 8*H
OM adM /LahrarRapoit 

8 7 8 ^ 0  A Crowd
g Dtck Van Dyke 

Tic Tae Dough

8KX>
^ThalncradM aHuk 
(SCraaa-WIta 
®  8  FamiyFaud Special 
0  NHLHocfcay 
S O S S h M a y  
8  Paopla'a Caucus 
8  Sargaant B«ko 
O  WaMngton Weak m Ravtaw

8*30
(BMarvOrWIn 
a  Our Mias Brooks 
OWaMtrsalWaak

0  The Duksa Of Hasard
® 8 Mo«la "Topper" (Prem
iere) Kale Jackson. Andrew 
Stevens. The ghosts 0l two 
sophislicatod people return to 
Earth to complicate the llle ol a 
wealthy man.

8  WaMdngton tMsak hi navlaw
8M o«*8 "7»>« La»*
(1958) Spencer Tracy. Jefiroy 
Hunter. An Incumbent mayor Is 
defeated alter a hard-fought and 
morally questionable campaign. 
(2 hrs.. 30 min.)
O  Mastarplaoa Theatre
9:30
8 Wa«ttrastWaak
10KW
0 Oalas
(T) 88 Newt 
8 0 l8 Elachlsd 
8  Connecticut Prims Tbns
10:30
(in New York Report 
8  Snaak Prsviawt 
88 Dick Cavan 
11KX)
0 ® O 8 a N a w a
®  M*A*8*H
0  Jackie Gleason 
8  Our Mlaa Brooks 
88 Bast Of Bums And Alan

.T V D IA L O G U E i
SCAVENGER -  I know It’s 
probably too late to get 
“BattleaUr Galactica” back 
00 the air, bat what are we 
Dirk Benedict fans supposed 
to do? Will be be on another 
s e r ie s? -L a n ra  Rohm er, 
Albaqoerqne,- N.M.

Take two aspirins and go to 
bed with Buck Rogers (on the 
TV screen, of course). If that 
doesn't help, you can see Dirk, 
as a Christmas gift from 20th- 
Cenlury-Fox. in "Scavenger 
Hunt." It's a comedy in the 
vein of "It’s A Mad. Mad, 
Mad. Mad World." with an all- 
star cast. As for another TV 
series, there's nothing lined up 
for the former Lt Slarbuck 
now, but you never know what 
the future will bring.
BRIAN'S SONGS- I think 
"Brian’s Song" is the best TV 
movie ever made, and I would 
like very much to see it again. 
Will it ^  on, even though it's 
aired several times? Also, can 
you tell me who wrote the 
music lor the fllm?-Mrs. Wil
liam Bradshaw, Canton, Ohio.

You and millions of other 
viewers agree on that There's 
no question that "Brian's 
Song" will be broadcast again. 
It's always a ratings winner. 
The score was written by 
Michel Legrand and is avail
able on Ip.
ROCK ON -  Where can I 
write to Don KIrshner? -- 
Doug Kane, Wilmington, Del.

You can write the Law
rence Welk-of rock at Don 
Kirshner Prods., 9000 Sunset 
Blvd.. Los Angeles, CA. 
HELLISH PRAISE -  I 
thought “When Hell Was In 
Session’’ was an excellent dra
ma that just told a little ol the 
horror that Amerlcaas suf
fered la Vietnam. I would like 
to personally thank the people 
responsible for this wondeiilal 
trib u te  to Commander 
Deaton.-Marlene Frankel, 
High Point, N.C.

You can send your senti
ments to all involved with the 
film throu^ the executive 
producers, James T. Aubrey 

- and Robert Hammer at 
AttbKy-Hammer Prods., 2029 
Century Park East, Century 
aty,CA.
CIAO -  S a m e ___

«.A

please, on Dennis Christopher 
of "Breaking Away” lame? - 
Daryl Culp, Tonawandax N.Y.

Unlike the lovable charac
ter he played in'"Breaking 
Away,” who only dreamt of 
being Italian, Christopher 
really is an Italian-American 
from Philadelphia. In his ear
ly 20s, the young actor didn't 
spend his youth atop a bicycle 
either, but says he was a typi
cal street-comer wise-guy, 
until he got involved in acting.
If you liked the movie, you'll 
be glad to know that ABC has 
ordered a pilot for a series 
based on the sleeper of the 
season, to be directed by the 
original's director, Peter 
Yates. Whether any of the 
original east members will be 
in it is still unknown.
SEE ABOVE -- I saw Jackie 
Earle Haley in the 1977 
release, “Bad News Bears in 
Breaking Training.” Will he. 
be in any more movies?-T.B., 
Hammond. Ind.

Haley, who made his mark 
in the 1974 release, "Day of 
the Locusts.” and went on to 
the original "Bad News 
Bears" and its sequel, can now 
be ^ n  in "Breaking Away," 
the comedy hit mentioned 
above.
aNDERELLA STRIPS -  Can 
you tell me if Lesley Ann 
Warren of the recent televi- 
sktn movie, "A Portrait of a 
Stripper," H the same woman 
that played in "Cinderella”? - 
Tim Hager, Alexis, N.C.

Her fairy godmother might 
be scanadaliied. but they're 
one and the same with a few 
years and costume changes in 
between.
BEARISH -  My name is 
David BUzxard and I was 
wondering if yon conld teli me 
where to write to “BJ and the 
Bear”? -  David Bliziard, 
JaeksonvUle, N.C.

How do you do, David Bliz
iard? I can tell you where to 
write Greg Evigan and Sam 
the Chimp, who play BJ. and 
Bear. Try Universal TV, 100 
Uoiversal Plaza, Universal 
City, CA. 91608.
RITIER RIFT? -  b  it true 
Joba Ritter b gettiag a 
divarce becanac al "Three'a 
Campaay”? -  Sandra Lack- 
w a^ Oeeaaaidc, Calif.

11:30
(BMaryiyiarMoora

0 8 Cbarta'aAngab
0B aim H M
8 8 S Ta n lgM
a  Movb "Sky Dragon" (1949) 
Roland Winters, Koyo Luke.
88 CapUonad ABC Nawa

12KK)
GU.. o .

Zangara" (1960) Roben Slack, 
Robert Middleton, 
a  Dr. 8oott On Habmws

12:30 ^
(jU Movie "The Hoodlum
PrlesT (1961) Don Murray, CIndl 
Wood.
12:37
0  Movie "The Mophlsto
Waltz" (1971) Alan Alda. Jacque
line Bitaet.
8 McHato‘sNavy

IKK) „
8 0 S  MkMght Special

The only news I’ve heard • 
about the Ritter-Nancy Mor
gan marriage is that the two 
are expecting their first spin
off in February. Doesn’t sound 
very divorce-like to me.

MARTIN LEWIS -  Can yon 
tell me when Jerry Lewb and 
Dean Martin split up their 
team? Also, b  there a book 
that chronicles their years 
together? I love their movies.- 
-Mrs. A. Walters, Atlanta, Ga.

The famed comedy team 
went their separte ways in 
1956. For a look at their early 
carrer together read Arthur 
Marx's “Everybody Loves 
Somebody Sometime.” It was 
published in 1976.

SIBLING ACT -  I know 
Warren Beatty and Shirley 
MacLaine are brother and 
sister, hut which is their real 
name? And who’s older?- 
Cynthia Sprig, Kelso, Wash.

Their real name is neither 
quite one nor the other. Their 
mother’s name was McLaine, 
their father’s was Beaty, with 
one t. Shirley has three years 
on her baby brother. She’s 45; 
he’s 42.
Can you tell me tbe name of 
the movie that Martin Sheen 
starred in on televbion that 
was a remake of a  Tyrone 
Power movie about people 
trapped on a lifeboat? Also,

. what are some of Sheen’s 
other TV movies? -  Lydia 
Hinkle, Haverhill, Mass, 

"Abandon Ship’ starred Ty 
Power. It was remade on TV 
as "The Last Survivors” in 
1975. Before hitting tbe big 
time in "Apocolypse Now,” 
Sheen did excellent work in 
such TV movies as "Goodbye 
Raggedy Ann,” "Message to 
My Daughter,” "Pursuit,” 
"That Certain Summer,” 

“Letters for Three Lovers,” 
“Sweet Hostage,” "Catholics,” 
“The Elxecuuon of Private 
Slovik,” “The Missiles of 
October” and "The California 
Kid.” Of course t n i ^  of tbe 
movies (including ‘" n e  Last 
Survivors”) didn't match Us 
excellence.
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1:10
0 C 8 8  Lab Movb "D a ^a
RWn " (1975) Emast Borgnba, 
Eddie Alban.

2KX)
0  JoaFranUIn 

2:30
8  Movb "Abbott And Costello 
Meet The Keystone Kops" (1955) 
Fred Clark, Lynn Bari.

2:35
0N sw a
2*42
(B  Movb "Bangl Bangl You're 
Dead" (1966) Tony Randall, San
ta Berger.

3KX)
Q) New
0 M o v b  “Run. Psycho. Run" 
(1966) Gary Merrill, Elga Ander
son.
4K>5
O  Movb "Woman's World" 
(1954) Clifton Webb, June Ally- 
son.

S t a m p e d
Approval

“Hot Hero Sandwich,” the 
com edy-m usic-in  te r  view  
series for teen-agers wUch

Rremieres on NBC Saturday, 
lov. 10 has been recommend

ed to schools across the nation 
by the National Eklucation 
Association.

The NEIA said, "Adoles- 
^ n c e  -  that complicated 
period in our lives when both 
social and physical changes 
usher us from childhood to tbe 
world of adults -  is brought 
into sharp focus by 'Hot Hero 
Sandwich.' Throu^ the use of 
comedy, celebrity interviews 
and contemporary music, it 
communicates the universali
ty of the adolescent experi
ence and presents a positive 
outlook designed to be instruc
tive as well as entertaining.”

MANCHESTER POUCE LOCAL 1495
Ask you to vote for the following candidates 

i for Board of Directors who support our ef
fort to protect you and make Manchester a 
safer community to live In.

JM McCAVANAtH CARL ZINSSER

ARNOLD KLEMSGHMIDT PETEDiROSA

STEVE PDMY BILLDIARA

STEVE CASSANO

(Seod yoar letters to Pepper 
O’Briea, NEA, 200 Park Ave.. 
New York, N.Y. 10017)

S p o M o n d  B y  M a n e l m t f  P o lle a  U n ion  
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